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Please see Nuclear, page 2A

to c:onsl<l{'rill~: >~I"'\ :\h,;o(il'l. f ~ l-'tor-
ing til(' ";l:~t/ f~, rwratl'd III other
statA~H .'

Meanw}u It', uTlcordiplll'd n'por~s

from ROWT('S in \Va~hiHgl(l!l J) ('.

indicatt· that t he phase I '-ltudy is

Please see Council, page 2A

have witnessed public policy lynah
figs incited by fear and ignorance.

"Consequently, our nation if!
faced with nlsny \lrlrt'~olved en
vironmental iSRue~ 01 which Rpent
nuclear fuel diapmm\ a ppeara one of
the more manage3 ~~1, '

He encoura~wd !hI' comnlisslOfI
to table the resolut Ion "until you
are fully satisfied n-garding the
potential impacw, both poRitive and
negative, of an MRS."

Dormalyn Torres, a nlemher of
the tribe and an outspoken critic of
Chino's leadership methods. told
commissionem she is 0ppo~Nl t.o an
MRS coming to the reRervatlun and
that three-fourths of the people on
the reservation feel the Rame way

The proposal iR "contrary to Ow
Apache outlook and beliefH to pro
tect the environment, tht, treeH and
wildlife, the clean, pure aIr .. ano
water.

"I would really haLe to R(~e that
all destroyed. It's-highly dangerouR,
not just for the NatIVe AnwnC.RnR,
but also for the Chicano, the Black~

and the WhiteR Should thpfp be
any kInd of an f'xplo~lOn or lealL~

and you will Ree thl~ area look like
the Rurfac(' of the moon ,.

She RaId the tnhe.c: ]e;1lh'r ha~

gained notonf'ty ··h~ thrOWing hlR
clout a round"

ChIno haR ht'pn quolt-e! In mHny
news pubhcationR, Rhe fin Id.

.. A lot of ~(lpl P l,n t he rp~pn:;l

lion felt hlR ~t.aU·mp£lt-.: only :lp
plif'd to hlm Rnc1 hi" w1c:hps Thf'
people were not ('onRHlf' n·d or
notified. I found !lut If1 a t.n hid

DONNALVN TORRES

JIM TOLLISON

members vu;;ited several nuclear
facilities last week to llilderstand
and eXRmine exist.ing Rpent fuel
sloragp ~YRtRm~

"Much remmn~ to he studied
during the year ahead before any
d{'('I~ion would he made to actually
pruceed With the ron~tructlOn of an
MH...<-)," ChIno wrotR "The .. Com
missionerfl WIll have ample op
portunity t.o adopt an informed
po~ribon a~ a hptter unrlerstanding
develop~ of what the IrnphcationR of
an MRS in the region mIght he

"There I~ no urgency. NeIther
oppm\ltIon nor RUpport ran he
justified today. We all have much to
le~m Too often in recent years, we

Riven:; area near tht. pastern edge
of WhIt.. Sands Mumilt.· Range and
north of Tularosa

(hlvprnor Brun' King haH COIl

tinued in hi~ VelH'rIWllt objection to
any furth('r nuclt·'ar waRte diRpOfml
in N(·w MeXICO, and ;'1{' further oh
Jecl" lo allY studws that mignt lead

ComrniHsionerH made a few
minor change;.; in the rCHolutiGn
modeled after one passed last
month hy th(~ Ruidoso Village
Council. Spenc('r modified the com
mission's 0pP()Hi~ion to cover only
the areas in and adjacent to the
county.

"If the MeHc:lleroR want to do
something in Ca~ifornia or Boston, I
don't can~ ,'I he said. "Let them do
the Ht udy then>."

Keith Miller, a reprpsentative of
the trihal council, Raid Chino was
out of town. But in a letter to com
miRsionerR, the Mescalero president
reminded thenl that "the feasibility
process has only just begun," in
reference to a $100,000 study com
pleted and a second stage study ap
parently ready to begin.

He said some tribal coWlcil

KEOTH MILLER

this."
Elliott said many people fear the

val ue of their homes will be
reduced tenfold if the Mescalero8
move ahead with a proposal to erect
a monitored retrievable ~ge fa
cility (MRS) for spent nuclear fuel
rods on the reservation in nearby
Otero County or on other land con
trolled by the tribe.

The rods would come from
011clear power plants aerOSR the na
tion, but especially concentrated in
the Northeast.

"I have no problem whalfwever
with passing- this resolution," El
liott said of the document stating
the commission's opposition to an
MRS. "Thi8 could have an effed on
everyone for hundreds of miles if
one of the containern cracked. We're
human. The eng-ineerR may b(~lieve

it is nearly 100 percent safe, but it
may not be."

CommiRRion Chairman Stirling
Spencer Raid he is neither for or
against the MRS.

''I've stated my opinion in the
pa~l that we ask for cheap energy
and then we don't take reRponRibili~

ty for the waste it produces," he
s:lId.

"There Rtill are a lot of questIons
to he answered, hut it would proba
bly take three years to educate UR

and I don't think the public or I
have the capacity to quickly under
Rland thiR technology ..

PromiReA of new johR and big
Ralaries could he viewed as hribes,
he said But he haA tried to take the
emotional factor out of hiA own con
sideration of the proposaL

$] 00,000 Department of (l~nergy

grant an' looking at three Riles to
determine their 8wtability for a
temporary diHpm~al facility tor
HpeIlt fuel rods.

Thm~e n'porls indicate the sites
an' east of Hondo, [{'deral land
around ~'()rt Stanton and the Thn~('

MIILLER HUDSON

by DIANNE STALLINGS
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

Despite a requesl fnnn Mes
calero Presidenl Wendell Chino to
postpone action, Lincoln County
CommisHioners Tuesday went on
record against the Rtorage of
nuclear waste on land controlled by
the tribe in or adjacent to Lincoln
County.

Commissioner Monroy Monl<'s
Raid the prospect of Huch stordge
would have a chilling effect on the
county's economy and its cultural
development.

"There will he no culture if no
one is left in Lincoln County," he
said.

"I believe the technology is as
safe as man is capable of," he said.
But he added that the Challenger
space shuttle disaster several years
ago in Florida convinced him error
is a com~tant posRibility no matter
how flophisticated the technology.

"PRychologlcally, people are not
ready for nuclear technology. ThiR
is a tourist area. AH long aR they
are not ready, the county would be
hurt very hadly," he Raid. ''I'm very
opposed to it."

CommiRRioner Bill Elliott Raid
without quefltion the iRRue ifl an
{'motional one He is diRturhed hy
what he characterized. aR eVaF~ive

rCnponReA ht·'R rp.cf'i vf>d from
proponenl'1

"It fleems if you ask a qUPAtion,
you don't. get the anflwer," he Raid.
"They talk all around it. To thiR
day, I've not found one person in
Ruidoso who Rays they agree with

by FRANKIE JARRELL
Ruidoso News t ditor

All thrpp ."itt's hplng studied for
possihle f) uc!par wasu' dis posal are
within a stOlle's throw 'd' l{uldmw.

Accnrdillg to puhlished reports,
com:;ultanL.'4 working with the .Mes~

calero Apache Indian Tribe using a

N=waste planners eye 3
GDt: 0 th R IiVd""Sl .... es In. e .... UI .. ,osoarea

'COl11ll1ission opposes a nuclear
vvaste dump in Lincoln C:ounty

Well, I work with my brotherfl
Hand-in-hand
And for my sisters
I put life back in this land.

If we don't stop the drummin'
& send back the DOE t.hat's comin'
Good time Charlie
May he left here on hiH own.

Still those wordR came flyin'
CaUf~e I knew that they were lyin'
YeR, we're Rt.anding up together you
and me.

All of my life
I've worked my fingers to the bone
Giving it all I had
To save the family home.

Ifwe give up tryin'
Then our dreamA will Rtart dyin'
And tomorrow may be
All but said and gone.

Well, the words came flyin'
I could see where they were lyin'
And today
I had to finally disagree.

How can I
Keep some dignity
When policies I'm seeing now
Are overturning me.

And tomorrow may be
All but said and gone.

I thought that life
Was an open book
But when I turned the page
I had to take a second look.

All settled in for the winter is a snowbird of the
feathered variety. Snowbirds are flocking to Ski
Apache to take advantage of the great skiing condi
tions this season.

If I give up tTj'1n'
I might find those dreamA dyin'

"All of my life
I've worked my fi ngern to the bone
Saving up hope
To buy some dreamB of my own.

Opponents of a proposed nuclear
waste disposal site won't be singing
the blues after today.

Country singer Larry Fontenette
of Dallas, Texas, will have them
singing the brand new country
western song he'R recording today.

"Tomorrow May Be All but Said
and Gone: a Song for Ruidoso" is
the name of Fontenette's song
which he wrote to hel p raise funds
to fight the placement of nuclear
waste anywhere near Ruidoso.

Fontenette, who has worked
with Willie Nelson and several
other Austin sound musicianR, is
donating hiR time and lalentA, and
the SouthweHt Nuclear Alert
(SWNA) is underwriting the record
Ing.

(~aRsette tape~ of "Tomorrow
May Be All but ~aid and Gone" will
be available within the next two
weekB through SWNA for $6.50
each.

All money will go to fund the
fight against nuclear waste, accord
ing to a spokesman for the ~oup.

To order a tape, send $6.50 to:
SWNA (Southwest Nuclear Alert);
PO Box 740813; DallaR TX 7f5374
OB13.

Here's what Fontenette haA to
sing in his song for RuidmlO:

MRS foes aren't
singing the blues

Snovvbird

Council OKs garbage equipl11ent saie
by BUDDY BAKER
Huidoso News Siaff ','Vriter

The Village of Ruidoso Council
met in Rpecial seAsion on Tuesday
afternoon and approved the leasc
sale of the villagc'A garbage collec
tion equipment to the Lincoln
County Solid WaRle Authority.
(LCSWA).

At its+ last meeting the council
had deferred a deciRion pending
Councilor Ron AndrewR inquiry
into profit Atatement diAcrepancieR
that the rounci I had recci ved.

After checking, AndrewA Raid he
was Aat.isfied that the profit figures
were distorted for a three-month
period, and voiced hiA ap~roval of
the sale, It was p...ndrewR diRsent
that caused the council to table the
resolution at the last study session,
prior to the staled meeting on De
cember 10.

Village manager Ron Wicker
pointed out that any profit that the
collection system is now Rhowing,
will be eroded in the near future he
cause of upcoming capital expendi
lureR for equipment It has alRo

been pointed out, in previouR dis-
..... QQlnn nf thp nronolHll thut RnQ-
'- '-A-1.7"'~1Il"". ,,,. ... _ .... - r- --r~,;"'--' .... ---- ----- ...

well, where garbage is currently
taken, may go up on its chargeR or
eliminate Ruidoso from using their
landfill entirely.

In the joint resolution with the
LCSWA, RuidoRo will sell t.he
equipment to the authority for
$860,000. The illitial payment to
the village will be $70,000 with
subRequent annual installments of
$101,000. The interest rate on the
unpaid balance will he 7 percent.. It
is projected that over the COUTRe of
the payments :the village will
receive $1.4 million.

In the second item of busineRs,
Wicker asked for a reRolution ap
proving a package of requestA to be
presented to the state legislature.
They are:

-Repeal of Senate Rill fi91 that
took away from the village a por
tion of the grORS receiptR tax and
gave the tax monies to the state.
Wicker suggested that the village
~e a strong stand on this.

-Backing of a bill that will al-

low countieA to IRRue revenue
l.~ ..... ...:I~
U\/lIUM.

~PropoRifig a hill to allow n 10-
ral opt.ion on i m P<'~lT1g a hORpitality
tax ThIR was propoF:f'<! by Ron
Andrt·w~ previou,9ly and would
permit loc..al communIt.ieR to collect
up to one percent, in addition to the
lodgerR lax.

-Proposing legislation to create
the mechaniRrn for eRtablishiog
regional advertlRlng boardR.

These items were approved hy
the council hy resolution.

I n addition to the ahove there
wen- addit.1onal rf"queAtA to be
made to the Rlate:

-~RequeRt that $10,000, taken
from the state grant for the
civideventR center he reRtored.

-Request that the grant period
for the building of the civic-ev('ntR
center be cxtRnded to December
1992. ThiR iR necesAary to coincide
wit.h the projected completion date
of the project.

-RequeRt from the state an ad
ditional $500,000 1.n complete fur
nishing the center During this dis-

cURsion it waR fmggC"Rted thHt ron~

tn~ct f00d provioprR he required tAl
provide food prC"pHrn1.lOn and
Rtorag<' f'quipment Hnd that when
that provlder complpt.('d t hp con
tract With thC" v111age t h(' I'q Ut r~
ment he offered to thC" vlllag(' on H

first right of refusal h8siR.
These requeRtH were Hpproved

by the council, however dunng that
discusAion Councilor Andrews
protested the architeclA' nght. to an
open-ended fee of 10 p{lrcent on
many items inRtalled in the build
ing, like carpet and fumlshlngs.

Main~tref't RuidoRO proj('ct
manager Mary Maul. and Crt'orge
Radovich with the conHulling firm
of Bohannan-Hm~lon,Alhuquerque,
presented a map of the proposed
changeR on Sudderth Drive.

They requestRd and received
from the council a re~wlution RUp

porting phase I and the engineering
report on phase II & III.

Dick Weber presented a report
on his recent trip to Raton to enhRt
that city's. s~pport in estahlishing a
regional aIrline, Resort AIr.

i
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This discharll"e pipe was con
nected to floor ilrainS in the vil
lage shop.

The floor drains now have
been connected to a series of
grease traps that will be vacu
umed out by a licensed pumping
service.

Samples from the soil in the
area of the discharge were taken
and analyzed. Permissible levels
are 100 partB per million (ppm)
or less. The two samples taken
had 10 ppm, well below accept
able levels.

However, as a precaution a
substantial amount of the soil
was excavated, taken to the air
port and spread out to allow any
residual hydrocarbons to dis
~.

The discharge, which had
been continuing for some years,
was first reported by The
Ruidoso News.

-Will consider a new classifica
tion system presented by the
county road review committee. The
system would classify roads as pri
mary, secondary and hranch roads.

-Agreed to adjust the job classi
fications of employees at senior
citizens centers.

''They're underpaid compared to
the rest of county employees," said
county manager Nick Pappas.

The readjustment will benefit
eight people, moving some up the
pay scale as many as three steps.
The impact on the county will be
$19,736 and the reclassification
will be effective January 1.

-Approved a new road depart
ment position for $16,000 a year for
a planning person, who also will
work with Pappas.

The priority will be to update
the road system in conjunction with
the .emergency 911 system, said
CUr,lt.

I see this job either dying on the .
vine in a year or b1ossomin/f. into a
bureaucracv:' Spencer said 'Mayhe
that's "ood.1,

-Noted that a solution appar
ently has been worked out to meet
the fire protection needs of Agua
Fria and Palo Verde subdivisions. A
substation will be equipped and
manned somewhare between the
existing Glencoe main station and
Ruidoso DOWDS.

A representative from the state
fire marshal's office said the sub
divisions may want to form their
own district in a few years. The
substation will be financed by the
state with an additional $9,000 to
the Glencoe diatrict.

Spencer said politics and cost
killed mutual aid pacts between
districts. Fire protection problems
also plague areas around Ruidoso.

Pappas said he will work with
the Ruidoso department to
determine if a substation or extra
equipment could be established to
serve unincorporated pockets there.
He will report back to the commis
ilion in February.

cords, and electrical decorations.
6i Tbree-sets-oflights on one extension cord ~.::

tooUW6:; .
7. n leaving the house or going to bed, dis-

connect the cord from the wall outlet.
8. Two other precautions have saved lives and

property at Christmas - smoke alarms and fire ex
tinguishers. This is a good time to buy someone you
love more than just a present.

"Thank you, Ruidoso area, for your support of all
of our local fire departments," said public education
officer Judith Word of the Ruidoso Fire Depart
ment.

"Merry Christmas." .

lost each month is about
$30,000, this doesn't represent
lost revenue to the village, but
represents water that will be
needed in the future for growth
in housing and industry.

The answer may be in
numerous small leaks in the dis
tribution laterals. Where known
leaks have occurred these lines
have proven to be rusted out and
scaly.

Heath Consultants from
Houston have reviewed the bill
ing and metering process and
have fuund no problema large
enough to create such a large
loss.

In an unrelated matter, Wick
er has detailed, in a report to
New Mexico Water Quality Con
trol Commission, remedial ac
tion the village has taken
regarding a discharge pipe that
was discovered draining mto the
Ruidoso River in, the spring.

with chains, the department will
not be able to respond and they will
have to leave' the decision up to
Puckett. .

The county will not reimburse
lot owners if they hire a private
contractor to clear the roads.

The assessment residents paid
in that area was to pave the roads,
not maintain them, Beauvais said.

In other business, the commis
sion:

-Approved increasing its finan
cial obligation for employee health
insurance frj)m 60 percen~ of the
premium payments to 80 percent
effective January 1.

"This is a big ticket item on the
part of the county to benefit its em
ployees," Pappas said.

"County employees haven't had
raises in 1 1/2 years:' said Spencer.

With the current enrollment of
61 percent of the employees, it will
cost the county an additional
$45,000 over the $135,921 it now
pays in premiums. If 100 percent of
the employees would enroll that
additional cost would go ~p to
$84,000.

-Bob Grassburger of the New
Mexico State University Extension
Service reported that his study of
the proposed Iron Horse RaiITQJld is
complete, has been approved by the
State Transportation Authority and
a formal presentation will be given
in January or February.

The 300-page study presents
four approaches ranging from 17
miles to 37 miles at a cost of $1
million to $1.2-million a mile.

"The major challenge is the
financing options," he said, which
include private sources and grants.

-Approved an application for a
$2,000 grant to produce an eight
page pamphlet that will review the
Lincoln historic preservation or
djnance.

-Approved a $300 one-time in
centive pay packal{e fur 79 full-time
employees and a :jj150 package for
13 part-time and new probationary
employees. The cost to the county
will be $25,500.

4. Fresh trees only last about 3 weeks, but as
soon as the needles start falling take them out of
the house!

5. Remember to check your light sets, extension

To make this a safe and happy holiday this year
tha Ruidoso Fire Department···askB··locals and
visitor to follow these safety rules:

1. If you have a fresh tree, give the tree plenty of
water every day.

2. Keep trees away from heat sources such as
TV sets, air ducts, wood stoves, and firepla'ces.

3. Never burn parts of the tree in your fireplace
or stove.

Have safe and happy holiday

Village asks: where's the water?
The Village of Ruidoso is ex

periencing a serioua water leak,
according to village mansger
Ron Wicker.

It ranges from 30 percent to
50 percent of the village's water.

Ron Wicker says the leak has
continued fur more than five
years and has defied all efforts
to detect it.

Plans are in progress to in
stall telemetering devices in all
of the holding tanks to monitor
fluid levels and to install pres
sure monitoring devices at
selected points in the system to
detect pressure drops.

The village is planning to in
stall a 16-inch meter where the
main line enters the distribution
system. It is hoped that this will
show the leak to be between
there atId the water treatment
plant #3.

Wicker points out that while
the value of the water that is

bulance rates.
In another matter, com-

missioners agreed to reword signs
on roads in Alto with grades too
steep to maintain during snow
weather, October through April.

Road manager William Cupit
said the issue came up when a
blade operator slid over the side of
an embankment with his equip
ment while trying to clear the
roads.

The grade exceeds county stan
dards and should never have been
accepted, but a previous commis
sion approved them, Commission
Chairman Stirling Spencer pointed
out.

The new signs will not include
the words "not maintained by the
county," to which Alto residents
strongly objected.

Instead they will read, 'Warn
ing, no snow or ice removal. Travel
at your own risk."

County attorney J. Robert
Beauvais said signs are necessary
to relieve the county ofliability.

Several residents complained
that the signs would devalue their
property and one woman said she
has no other access into her lot. Sbll
wanted the county to continue to
maintain the roads.

Commissioners said it will be up
to Cupit to detennine when condi
tions are safe enough to attempt
maintenance in the winter. But he
is not to endanger county employ
ees to clear them.

"You are entitled to access to
your property, but the county is not
obligated to provide it," Beauvais
told one woman.

The roads with steep grades in
clude French Drive, Holly Drive,
Alto Drive, EI Camino Drive at
Split Tree Road and Inncredible
Drive.

Bonito Fire Chief Howard Puck
ett asked commissioners how his
emergency equipment could reach
homes in that area if the streets are
not cleared.

Commissioners told him that if
the equipment can't make the run

Community
invited back

to school'
Members of the entire com

munity, not just parents, are in
vited to a school and community
meeting toni~ht,Dec. 19.

The meeting will start at 7
p.m. at the high school cafeteria.
Ruidoso Police Detective Sgt.
Lanny Maddox will give a report
on gang activities at the Ruidoso
schools.

Principal Mike Kakuaka will
also give an update on the
parents support committee that
was formed after a meeting last
month to discUBs school at
tendance and other school
policies.

Nuclear

by DIANNE STALLINGS
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

As. part of a package to boost the
compensation for county volunteer
emergency medical teclmicians, the
Lincoln County Commissi.on Tues
day agreed to consider an increase
in ambulance rates. .

Commissioners also intend to
approach the Lincoln County Medi
cal Center about taking responsihil
ity for central billing for the county
ambulance service. The center al
ready handles the Ruidoso am
bulance service, said Emergency
Services Coordinator Maggie
Bohks.

County ambulance rates have
not increased in six years, she said.

The first patient-mile is charged
at $75, the second through fiftieth
mile at $2.50 a mile and all over
that amount at $2 a mile.

Bohks did not recommend any
particular increase, but presented
rates from other areas across the
stste.

Albuquerque is considering a 32
percent increase from· $238 all in
clusive to $314.

Fort Sumner has proposed
charging a $100 base rate, plus $3 a
mile up to fifty miles and $2 for
each mile over that. Increases also
are proposed for oxygen and other
supplies and services rendered on a
TUll.

County emergency medical tech
nicians have not seen an increase
in their reimbursements for 10
years, Bohks said.

Commissioners approved the in
crease proposed by Bohks from $10
to $13.50 per hour for an EMT-I (IV
tech); from $10 to $12 for an EMT
B; $7.50 to $9 fur a first responder
and $5 to $6 for an emergency
driver.

The 20 percent increase in reim
bursements is projected to cost the
county $5,233 for the rest of the
1991-92 fiscal year ending June 30.

County manager Nick Pappas
will report back to the commission
at its meeting in January on talks
with the medical center and on am-

County ~onsiders all1b'ulance rate hike

Survey respondents almost
all opposed to N-waste plan

Forest Service continues
Mexican spotted owl studies

Early deadlines for holidays

The Ruidoso News has received 66 responses to a survey pub
lished on the Opinion Page asking for opinions on a study being con
ducted over a temporary nuclear waste disposal site.

Of those 66 responses, 61 were opposed, three in favor, one un
decided and one form was turn in hlank.. Many of the respondents
made comments on their surveys, and those comments will be pub
lished in a story scheduled for Monday's edition.

Meanwhile Southwest Nuclear Alert (SWNA) and a number of
other organizations. includes Don't Waste U.S. and a local organiza
tion, Sacramento, are gathering information on the proposed nuclear
waste site.

Jim French of Ruidoso is circulating a petition in opposition of
nuclear waste disposal on the Mescalero Apache Innian Reservation.

The Ruidoso Chamber of Commerce will meet at 5:30 p.m. today,
December 19, at the chamber office.

An agenda for tonight's meeting was not available at press time.

C of C board meets today

Fugitives returned to Ruidoso

Easwm New Mexico· University has been awarded a $51962
E~senhower Mathematics and Science Education Grant. The w-ant
Will be used to offer a summer institute for in-service and pre-service
teachers.

Three two-week workshops will be offered in the' slimmer of 1992.
They are: "People's Chemistry" from June 8-19 with Dr. Andy Sae,
professor of chemistry; "Hands-On Mathematics" from June 22 to
July 2 with Dr. Betty Lyon, associaw professor of mathematics' and
"Operation Ph,Ysics" from July 6-17 with Dr. Mercedes Ago'gino,
professor ementUB of physics.

For more information, call Dr. Lyon at 505-562-2334.

Offices ~o cHose for holidays

Maddox encc~ed president

Grant funds summer classes

Ruidoso Police Dewctive Sgt. Lanny Maddox was elected Presi
dent of the 18th Judicial District Law Enforcement Association on
Friday night, December 13. This is Maddox's second wrm as presi
dent of the organization.

Lincoln County employees will be ho-ho-hoing over a two-and-a
half day holiday that will start at noon Monday, December 23 and
extend through Christmas, Wednesday, December 25.

Government offices and the county road department will be closed
on those days.

The following persons have been arrested and returned to
Ruidoso to face charges:

Charles David McCracken, check kiting;
Cha~lotteDee McDaniel, embezzlement;
DaVId Jacobson, sex charges.

•
BecaUBe of the holidays, early advertising deadlines have been

scheduled. The deadline to place an ad in the Monday, December 23,
edition is 5 p.m. today, and tne ad deadline for the Thuraday, be
cember 26, paper is noon Monday, December 23.

The News office will close at noon Tuesday, December 24, and
will be closed on Christmas day. Thursday's edition will be published
as scheduled.

Early deadline will apply for the January 2 edition, and the office
will be closed on Wednesday, January 1.

County offices also will be closed January l.
Village halls throughout the county will be closed on Christmas

and New Year's days.

Continued from page 1A

complete and the phase II portion
of the study is under way.

Lincoln County Commission and
the Ruidoso Village Council both
have adopted resolutions oPP',sing
any such use for Lincoln County

All the data is not yet in on the StatUB of the MeXIcan spotted owl I d
within the National Forests in Arizona, New Mexico, Colorado and anE~en as the study continues,
Utah. funded with federal dollars, opposi-

David Jolly, Southwestem Regional Forester, said he wants the tion to nuclear waste dispoS8I is
decision whether or not to place the Mexican spotted owl on the growing. A petition is being cin:ula-
threatened apecies list to be based on the best scientific data avail- tion in Ruidoso and a graaa roots
able. group is forming.

"The Forest Service monitoring and inventory dati> does not agree Members of the Mescalero
with the conclusions and findings presented in tbll U.S. Fish and Apache Indian Tribe are organizing
Wildlife Service's news release regarding the pro:rosed listing of the to keep the waste off their reserva-
Mexican spotted owl as a threatened species," sai Jully. tion. Tribal members further are

He said the Forest Service will cooperate with the Fish and WIId- opposed to any effortB by their
life Service and initiate conferencing when necesSl\ry so as to not I tribal government to enter into

I Jeopardize the owl. agreements to store nuclear waste
L... anywhere.

,
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council meeting. This is the way
business is done (on the reserva
tion). Don't mention the topic to get
around telling people about it. Talk
around it. I had to put two and two
together to realize something
dangerous was being considered."

Torres said tribal leaders know
their people would oppose strongly
a "nuclear waste dump" on Mes
calero land.

"I don't speak for myself; Torres
said, adding that she is normally
not the kind of person to seek
publicity,

"But if I have to stand up and
fight for my people, I will."

Dave Dale, leader of the
Sacramento environmental group,
had presented the resolution to the
commi88ion last month. After
Torres' speech, Dale entreated com
missioners to approve it immediate
ly.

"It took courage to speak about
the leadership of the tribe; Dale
said, adding that the issue
amounted to a bill of rights for the
Meacalero rank and file.

"The tribal council has done this
to their oWn people."

He jabbed Keith Miller for a
remark about the trihal cound] not
being impacted by the discussion of
the issue across the country.

"This is not just a local iaaue, it's
national...1f he thinks the tribe is

more important than the nation,
he's wrong," Dale said.

Earlier, Miller said he returned
this week from a visit to three
nuclear storage sites. "They seem
routine and slife, but there still are
many questions," ha said.

The council plans on keeping its
neighbors informed, Miller said.
Along that line, an edited videotBf.l:
of the visit to the storage sites will
be available in middle Janwuy, he
said.

Miller Hudson, a consultant
with Pacific Nuclear Systema. the
company that constmets the
storage casks fur the spent fuel
rods, also urged the commission to
delay a vote.

He said tribal council members

met with officials from the Depart..
ment of Energy last week and the
Mescalero leaders drew some lines
that must be observed:

-The Mescaleros will be the
owner-operator of the MRS instead
of the energy department.

-No fuel reprocessing will ever
be performed on site.

-The council will have veto
power over the architectural de
sign.

-The annual payments to the
tribe will be guaranteed over the
long-term life of the facility and
will not be subject to periodic
renewal vote by the U.S. Congress.

-A ~or public education
campaign. would be financed by the
energy department.

Any agreement is "at least one
year away," Hudson said. 'l1'here is
p'lenty of time to opposs the facility
ifthe county is not satisiied." He in
vited commissioners to take the
same trip as the tribal council to
examine other storage facilities.

Hudson said tWo other applica
tions for MRS studies have been
submitted by Riverton, Wyoming;
and Grant County. New MIIDCO.

Jim Tollison, progam manager
for the conllultiJi8 firm of Science
Applications Internationa,l Corpora
tion said he has been working with
the tribe abouttwo.yell!B,

"I believe fear is. central" to the
ol!poaition; he daid, .~ com
missioners not to react emotionally.
The .storage C$dk c:onstmcted by.

Hu&on's firm is safe and will never
be breached, he insisted.· .

A recent head oil· collision in
Maasachusetts, where a transpOrta
tion container was breacbeil, in
volved uranium dioxide, Dllt. fuel
rods. The container was mo..e like a
drum, he said.

~ ~ .
Retired engineer John Weinberg

told Tollill9U:J",bl1t he ~aB" exhibiting
classic TitlUlic mentabty.

~lt w'_ilj'jjpte~tedas unBink
~le!- ebiP.neerswith ,-t leallt your
etlldl"tialil,""'esaid. .

dmrle~~~~e:~,~
~ towardt. ~.:rClUero, adding:
"I thank tha co 'for kel!ping WI
updated,"
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she makes up.
Many of the gymnasts were

honoreifTor their efforts in making
it to the state championshi]Js last
month. They were Scott, Shaver,
Echols, Doyle, Riemann and Ames.
Ames _placed third all-around on'
Level Seven. Webb placed 32nd all
around in Level Six and Reimann
placed 35th in the same level.

Masters said all of the Llnrel
Five girls did well at their seetional
meet.

.
*b".' /{.Gt ·"'l'?iI.c1&t~~ '$4'1>-, .

Conley, Sidney Davis, Krisi Shaver
and Cindy Scott all received awards
for their efforts.

Rebecca Echols and Kristy Doyle
received red patches for advancing
to Level Six. Raquel Riemann and
Nicole Webb have advanced to
Level Seven and earned gold
patches.

Jenny Ames received a patch for
moving up to Level Soyen op
tionals. In the next competition she
is in, she will perform routines that

•:•.'

••.':

The Mountaintops gymnastics squad fin- Ames, Mandy Lewellan, Krissi Shaver.
ished its season with several girls going to Middle row from left are Erin Masters.
state·competitions. Back row from left are Denise Radella, Rebecca Echols, Amy
Amy Andrews, Baily Bishop, Raquel Hemphill, Lindsey Noltensymere. Front
Reimann, Coach Moe Masters, Jenny row is Becky Conley and Kristi Doyle.

The Mountain Tops gymnastics
program ended a good year with a
banquet December 11 with honors
going to all participants.

It was also a good-bye party for
Coach Moe Masters who will no
longer be with the program.
, Gymnasts C(lmpeted on Levels
Five, Six and Seven over the year.
On Level' Five Mandy Lewallen,
Amy Andrews, Lindsay Noltens
meyer, Baily Bishop) Denise,
Rodela, Amy Hemphill, Rebecca

The ' Tops end season with banquet

BA'lTLESH.p TEXAS 1 OF 600
LADms' WATCH
MEN'S WATCH

LADms' WATCH
COORS PRINT
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Mack Shafer & The Boys
Larry Granger & The Boys

Breakfast & ChalD.pagne

~~~!s" Prizes
:Q,L.

" . ,."" ..

around at the end of the game and
did better," Coach Dean ~ood said.

Hood praised the »Iay of Kyle
HumphreYs, Nathanial Chee and
the con~ued good play of Kody
Sparks and Chris Loretto. He said
Eric Kakuska is doing a good job
covering the boards. Sparks,
Loretto and Chee each had six
points.

The B team also lost the Artesia
match 42-20. Hood noted that
"we've got to stop letting people
score first. We need to come ilut
strong, with intensity and stop
waiting to the second quarter to
play basketball." .

'We played a better game than
the score indicated," he said.

Hood noted that Kakuska is
progressing well covering the
boards and looking down the court
for the oUtlet pass,'and Ezra
Sandoval is doing a good job and
making a lot ofprogress.

High scorers were Sparks with
seven and Loretto with llve.

,i\'-

Warriors
play at
home Fri.

: NEW YEARS EVE PARTY
• Ruidoso Elks Lodge 2086
• ReservatioDS • 267-260'1
• $30 DONATION - ~OUPLE OR SINGLE
• Band StarisAt7:30P.M.

••••:•:••.r-=

•

ShareYour HolidayWdh
A NeedyChild.

Toys to be donated /;/ -.- ..,
to santacops =. ~(.

FREECONNEcnONS
Donate a new toy (worth $5.00 or more) and receive oo~of the
following FREE offers from Cablevision. . ,'-

NON CASl.eVISION SUBSCRIBERS - CUIlAIiii,.... CABLEVISION
Give Cableylslon a try and we'll connect it SUB$CIlIBERS - Add any Cablevislon
FREE foryoui Save $ 40.00. service to your current service and we'll
Monthly rates begin as low as walvll' our normal connection fee.
$_20.9~ Save $_15"",00"",,-__

Danny &hrader and Jackie Roe
with two each.

With a 43-31 win over Artesja
on Saturday, December 14, the A
team is now 3-2. Coach Williams
said he felt that saturday both
teams (Artesia and Ruidoso)' were
s!u/F,gish.

Neither team could get going,
but we managed to hit some shots
and out-rebound them, which were
the two keys in winninlf the ball
game," Coach Williams smd.

"We only played seven A team
players, three were home sick, but
the seven played real hard," he
said.

Again top" scorers were Com
anche with 14, Hood with 12, and
Soules and Roe with six each.

The B team lost to Dexter 42-36.
"We really did pretty good, COm

pared to what they did to UB there.
We handled the ball better. Their
press didn't hurt us like in the first
game wi~Dexter. We just can't get
the ball In the basket, We came

':'

eci'tI!EN t· 7:111

-~
CURLY SUE.........-..........._....

5' t

8CiIIlEH n. 7:80

-~
STA"'·TREK VI........~.:..........
, ,~._~_.t:~f&:;.:X;:iTi~tj{~\' ,-,;:?-.,;;.~:y~:\p ''1

257-4001
The Ruidoso News

P.O. Box 128
RuJdoao, NY 88345
104~A"..

Homo OeUvory••_._ .$20.00 9 month_
Mol~ 'n COUnty _ t90.00 ,..
Moll. OUt of COUnty _ .t92.00,..

n-R~ (USPS .72-800 til puIIItt.-d
-=II MDndaJ' and 1"hwwdI.y by n.IjcM1......... .
hD.. ......KenlCor.lke. C......,...ot.... B:o.d.104
PlarkAw•• FUcroeo. NM 8834!J. 8eooncI__ pod-
..,-Id PoIIorb..RukIoIo.NM.Pudl ...
.... iJeniI' ct.npstD"II.~ .
p.o._tao. R&*IoeD. "'1II34!i.
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Mid-school cagers are 3 & 2

SUBSCRIPTIONS,

The Braves basketball team
have had several games within the
last week before taking a Christ
mas break.

The boys A team played Dexter
here December 12 and were
defeated 61-47.

'We played them pretty even the
first half being down only by six.
Then at the filst of the third
quarter we scored two quick bas
kets and cut the lead to two, but
from then on that was as close as
we could get to the rest of the
game," said Coach Borde Williams.

'Tm proud of the way the kids
played, especially in the fourth
quarter when it would have been
ea~ to give up," said Williams.

'It's hard to get use to pla}ing
kids taller than we are at this level
of competition. Dexter had three
boys 5'11" tall and hard to shoot
over," Williams added.

The top scorers were Rex Com
anche with 21, C()rey Hood with
nine, Byron Soules with seven,
Randy Randolph with six and

Are you ready for some basket
ball? The Ruidoso Warriors boys
basketball team tips off in its first
home g!1me of the season' at ~:30
p,m. Friday, December 20,agamst
the Artesia Bulldogs, .

The Warriors will be counting on
a ,boisterous home town crowd as
well as hot shootiIIg from its team
members. Both jUJUQr varsity and
varsity teams will cOmpete.

The boys team with a record of
......._, 2-1 has competed in one tourna-

ment this year and earned third
Rex Commanche looks for a Braves teammate to pass the place by beating Eunice and Elida.
basketball to during a recent game against Dexter. Com- Their loss was only by three to
manche burned up the hoops .and scored 21 points. Hagerman.

-
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Simpsons outbowl Home Alone II

Brave girls rack
up lTIiles on bus

Thursday, December 19, 1991 'The Ruidoso Newa , SA
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Ruidoso Ski Team members
have been busy both on the slopes
and off as they practice and earn
money for this year's season.

Directed by coaches Hubert Seig
mann and Brett Maul, the young
sters on the team are getting in
shape to compete in races in New
Mexico and Colorado.

Meanwhile, skiers on the brand
new developmental team are work
ing hard with an eye to joining the
competition team.someday. For this
season the new developmental
team, which is a training camp for
the competition team, will takepsrt
in the New Mexico Fun Race
Series.

That "team-in-training" is not
for beginners, but for young skiers
who have a chance to work at their
own level before getting into the
racing circuit.

Members of the Ski Team usual
ly go to three races a year depend
ing upon their age and classifica
tion.

But, before the season started
the skiers were out raising money
by selling tickets for drawings and
conducting a successful swap meet.

The team announced the win
ners of the drawings for free meals.
They are: Bull Ring, Pete W'uey;
Carrizo Lodge, Carig Rawlings;
Swiss Chalet, Richard Cantu; Casa
Blanca, Leon Butts; Cattle Baron,
Jeff Davis; Cochera, Pam Robinson;
Cree Meadows, B. Gresecki; Don
Victor's, Ken Carr; Great Wall, Jow
Serna; Michelena's, Palko; Ms.
Pushy's, Vicki Autrey..

Greg Carey won the season ski
pass and Dennis and Beck
Johnston were the winners of the
cord ofwood.

is all set
Ski Team

Martinez and Chad Hairston. Members of
the development team, which provides
early exposure to young skiers and is
meant to feed new skiers into the competi
tive team are Melanie Bober, Jennifer
Hays, Allison Butts, Leslea Gerth, Ricardo
Solarzano and J.B. Peebles. For informa
tion on the development team, contact
Elaine Koontz at 378-4860.

Ruidoso Ski Team members (above) and
members of the new developmental team
(below) are pictured. Coaches are Brett
Maul and Hubert Seigmann. Members of
the team are Dusty Glover, Selina Ste.ed,
Austin Koontz. Becky Conley, Kara Leslie,
Kellie Leslie, Kendra Leslie, Mackey Tully,

. Sherry Palko, Cory Glover, ERic Pena,
Juan Elizondo, Shannon Conley, Erica

Johnson on her continued good play
as point guard and Mascarenaz on
her tremendous efforts adding 12'
points to the scoreboard.

The A team again lost a close 19
13 game.

''The team showed great
defensive eflbrt. Their rebounds
and outlet passes were good. We
failed to show up in our Qffenee, no
movement inside the lane at all"

He added "We've lost three ball
games by a total of15 points. We've
held our opponents to less than 21
points in each of these three
109s6s."

Reynolds and Jessica Dixon
scored five points each in this game
to share top 'scol'&r honors. .

On December 17 the A team
traveled to Hondo for the fifth of
five ina row road trips. The final
score was 15-25, Hondo.

"Our girls again played great
defense," said Coach Fox. 'We still
.can't get the ball to fall in the
hoop,"

Reynolds scored six pointe fur
the Braves Tuesday night.

At sixth place Richard's Puzzles
has won 24 112 and lost 27 112. S&S
Charter has won 23 and lost 29 for
seventh place. Conklin has won 22
112 and lost 29 112. In ninth place is
Hughes' Body Works with a record
of 21-31. The No-Taps round out
the league with a 18-34 record.

Individuals with high scores for
this week were Ralph Dean with a
188 and Kathy Work and Bobby
Lane with 180 each. .

The Simpsons have taken the
lead over the Home Alone IT team
in the Tuesday night mixed bowling
league as of December 10.

The Simpsons have won 35 and
lost 17 while Home Alone II has
won 33 and lost 19. Miss Matched
is in third place at 28 won and 24
lost. At fourth place United New
Mexico Bank has won 27 112 and
lost 24 112. The First Federal Mis
fits have the same record, but have
a lower pin total.

. .
The Ruidoso Middle School

Braves girls basketball teams go
into Christmas break with the A
team standing at 1-5 and the B
team at 1-4.

The girls traveled to Dexter on
December 12 with the A team suf
fering a close 22-17 loss. Coach
Herman Fox commended the girls
for a great second half come back
and great defensive play. Frailkie
Leigh ReynOlds and Meghann Val
liant each scored four points each
in this game.
- The B team was defeated 37-14
and, according to Coach Robyn
Johnson, "the team is finally begm
ning to play basketball. Good
leadership by Krissie La Paz as
point gnard pulled the team togeth
er." Maya Mascarenaz was top
scorer with eight points.

On December 14 the Braves
traveled to Artesia fur a very excit
ing first win for the B team. With·
three seconds left in over-time play.
Nancy Nevarez sank a two-pmnter
at the to,P of the key for a 23-2~
win. Agam La Paz was praised by
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CocktailShrimp &. Crab
~ K. L

LAaOE MEDIUM SMALL
70Shrlmp SOShrirnp 10 Shrimp
18ctl"." 120_ 6 CI..,,"

Serva 11-15 SeJvi:os 1·10 Selva l-6
$45.99 $.16.99... SIB.~

L
SMALL

45Shrlmp........,.....

Cattle Baron
will be open
Christmas Day
4pm-9pm, .
serving their
regular menu.

To Ruidoso

Peel&. Eat Shrimp...
MEDIUM
90 Shrimp
Servea8-14
'1~.99

Say Merry Christmas
with cattle Baron
Gift Certificata!

O.
lARGE

I80Shrimp
SerteI5-20

'36.99

"'." <,

R
SMAlL
21CIlnW
...... ]4

'19.99

'". }: .

$3.95

$4.25

.
1214 Mechem

258-9008

Snow Crab Claws..
MEDlUM
J6C1awa......'"
$2:7.99

Cheesecake......"$IZ.oo

C.
SMAll.

lOShrlmp
...... ).<1

SIa.99

SPECIALS SERVED WITH COMPLIMENTARY
SOPAPILLAS & HONEY

LUNCH SPECIALS
Served 11:00 AM - 2:00 PM Daily

HAMBURGERS $3.00
CHEESEBURGERS $3.25

AVAILABLE DAILY

MON- FLAUTA PLATE $3.95
..

TUE- CHALUPA CUPS $3.95 'f.
:;.,

':~

WED-
.,::

CHICKEN FAJITA PITA $4.25 .,"

LUNCH

THU- GORDITA PLATE

FRI- SOUR CREAM
ENCHILADAS

CocktailShrimp
B.

MEOIUM
4SShrimp
Sa-vet t·tO

'19.99

.,.,."

And Evenings•..
Thesday- Enchiladas for two '9.50
Wednesday- Seniors receive 15% discount
Thursday- Fajitas for two '12.50

Proudly Presents...

Mexican Food &: Cantina

Dave Pfeffer Brings...

Red Lobster:
Party Platters For Holiday Entertaining

Call
257-5754 By Dec. 23 for Christmas, Dec.·29 for New Year's

To
Order

FOIl BIG KIDs
HARDROCK CRUZ --"""'''""

was "379"" Is '349""
Lot. 01 0Ihw Mad.l. Avillli.bl•

FCHI KIDS
HARDROCf( MEGA

was '347"" Is '319""
.I..I*Of,Of*MocW. Avdllbl.

Remember the thrill 01 Rnding you. bikeunde. the tree on Chrislma> morning' Well, we
do too, •so '!"8've got greot prices that make it easier Ihan ever to get or give a new
mounklln btlce. But you've got to hurry. beFore Ihey go down somebody eisel, chimney.

f~ PUT A SPECIAL ,.,..a
MEMORY UNDER THE

TREE THIS YEAR

_. _._._._~-~---~------,---_._----_._-~-_._-
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Capitan .

•

CAR CARE TIPS
Presented By

RUIDOSO .=8'=, 1DO High_70 l:a1JtRul__•

Llncoln..,-Mercury ..Phone37_

Tiger.s tag trophy

CAR BEGINNING TO BURN OIL?
An early warning sign of engine wear Is excessive all consumption,
usually accompanied by blue-black exhaust smoke. A common reason
for this condition Is worn valve guide saals. Tha valves In a typICal engine
may open and close as often as 100,000 times per hour ~t highway
speeds. Tha slem of the valve, sliding up and down In Its guide Is fitted
with a spacial seal designed to permItonlya limited amountof 011 to pass.
(Some ollis necessary for lubrication.) .

When tilese seals wear or harden, 01\ burning begins. Many'of tile
condltlons which cause an engine to burn 011 prematurely are due to
vehicle neglect Piston rings, for example, can wear out prematurely
becauseoftheownei"sfailure tochange 011 and /literregularly.Worn flngs
lead to excessive oil consumpllon. -
There's only one satisfaCtory cure for worn piston rings: major engine

wo*, which nonnally Isaccompanied by replacementof beatings, timing
belt or chain, valve guides and other worn Internal components. At that·
lime valves are ground or replaced.
This procedure, combined with a complete tune-up, usually wlU.return

. tile engine to nearly new performance.

<;lur·Gift To You....
2'%. OFF STORE WIDE

40%<)FF
All suede Boots. Shoes, Bags, .

December 2O,1hru Jan....Jlry 1

258-4444
Ulrry Corbin
Johnny Lutrick.

Financial Consultants

Step right'upfor the. merriest Clarfstmas get'
Tfaa,nksjbr110- I0Il01 support.

as a whole, I feel a risk is involved
and when· dealing with public
money, why take a risk when it can
be avoided," she said.

In other business, the school
board:

-Heard a report on a planned
in-service workshop for teachers to
learn how to encourage critical de
cision making and thinking skills
in children, specifically in the
peaceful resolution ofdisputes.

. -Accepted the resignation of
fifth grade teacher Mary McDwain,
who will be moving to Texas to op
erate a K-Bob restaurant. Her hus
band Mac McIlwain has resigned
from his position as fuod services
director with the Ruidoso school
system.

-Heard a brief report from high
school principal Darrel Stierwalt
that Capitan 'seniors posted an
average score of 19 out of a possible
36 points on the full American Col
lege Test (ACT) examinations. Last
year, Capitan led other districts in
Lincoln County with a 20.6 point
average. Stierwalt pointed out that
the full tests are a trial run and
students will be able to take a sec
ond battery in the spring. The high
est score attained was 28 pOints
and the lowest was.14.

,

Victory tastes so sweet, espe- they set out to do, Ventura ·said.
cially when there's a trophy to They smashed Fort Sunmer
remind everyone of the success. 68-44, even though Ventura said

The Capitan Tigers boys' bas- the team's performance was the
ketball team was knocked out of worst of their play during the
the running during the first tournament.
round' of play in the Floyd ''We only shot 40 percent, but
tournament last weekend, but . they only shot 31 percent,"
regrouped and retooled to mow Ventura said. ''We made 65 per
down their opponents in the con- cent of our free throws, 13 out of
solation competition.' 20, and they made 63 percent.

The boys hauled home a Top scorers for that game were
trophy, the first in basketball Traylor with 24 Jioints, Gallegos
since 1988, and Trevor Cox was and Cox, each with 16 points.
named to the all tournament "Even there, the boys played
team. Not bad for boys still car- pretty consistent," Ventura said.
rying the tint of green. 'U was a big tum around from

"It's given them a taste of tlIe Carrizozo and Corona
what it's like to win," said head games. They played hard. They
coach Pat'Ventura. wanted the trophy." .

The young team was matched Their win over Fort Sunmer
with Floyd the first ride out of put the team in the finals in con
the chute. Floyd went on to win solation.
the tournament. With the same team effort,

''We got the toughest right they crushed House 64-45.
away, but the boys played real ''We shot 38 percent, making
good, great," Ventura said. ''We 24 out of 63 trys. House actually
had more rebounds, offensively did better in percentage with 19
and defensively and we shot 50 out of 37 for 51 percent,"
percent of our free tlIrows, get- Ventura said.
ting nine of 18. They shot six of But the Tigers blew them
four for 66 percent. away in free throws. They placed

"Overall, we got 50 percent of 14 in the hoop out of 22 for 63
our field goals, 32 out of 64, and percent.
they got 53 percent, 35 out of 60, By holding down their fuuls,

. but a bunch of their were three they really didn't give House
pointers." much of a chance to pick up

Floyds' scoring was .con· those extra points. House made
centrated heavily on one player, two out of seven tries fur 28 per
who popped in 54 points by him- cent.
self, some from way out, Ventura
said. The final score was 90-76. Traylor again was the top

the cave. "I was real happy," tlIe coach scorer with 23 points, followed
:About the time Roscoe had pulled the last said. "The boys played real good. by Cox with 17 and Fish with 13.

dog from the cave, Jane discovered a crevice When you depend on one player "I really felt that Kyle should
directly above the lion.' like Floyd and somthing hap- have been nsmed to the all

Roscoe had a tranquilizer gun to knock out pens to him, a team can be in big tournament team too, but Floyd
the lion in the hope they could bring back a trouble. has the booster club pick them,
live one. The question remained, however, ''But ours was a team effort. not tlIe coaches," Ventura said.
could he get close enough to the lion to shoot Everyone carried some wei~ht." "I really don't think that's the
it? Ernie Gallegos score 22 right way to do it." . .

Jane discovered that by punching the lion points; Trevor Cox, 22; Kyle Ventura said he was happy
from the crevice with a· stick, she could dis- ~lorl 13; Orlando Baca, 12; with his team's performance at
tract itS attention and make it attack the . ael Fish 2 and Damian tlIe tournament.
stick. She poked him while Roscoe crawled as Roybal, 3. . "I feel really good," he said.
close as he dared. After shooting it, he waited After their defeat to Floyd, ''They improved a lot. They're
until it definitely was tranquilized, crawled up the best they could do wail to win playing together more and
to it and put a rope 9n its front legs. He gave the, consolation side of the tlIey're playing a heads up game.
~ PeoE:'oW;side the siggal. to.pull !;he:>lJl1$e,,, C"). ~nRi;.:;·!!Pd t}:laj;cll. wha,t Thl;ly';ve. cqt,d,qw,n on tlu;A"OveJII;, "0tied to . . When he was out, they all pulled . L.";';;':'~".:;"...",.......",;;.. ....I

the lion out of the cave, bound its feet and
wrapped its mouth to ensure tlIere was no way
it could get loose to attack the person carrying
it.

Roscoe's horse was a young one and had to
be blindfolded before Higgins; Jane and Corine
could lift the lion up to Roscoe to carry in front
of him in the saddle.

They all celebrated that night after caging
the lion. They knew they were to receive a siz
able reward for capturing a live lion.

Merrill LyI!ch is
bullish on Ruid.oso.

~1IIIrriIILym:h
A tradition of trust.

1-800-274-5853
1096 Mechem Drive
Stroud BuildJng._Suite G-4
Ruidoso, NM 88345

But Willoughby recommended
tlIe. board require the bank to
secure 100 percent of the district's
deposit.

"In light of the talk about a pos
sible bank bail out and due to the
condition of the banking industry

district received $l.8-million iri per
student reimbursement (called
state equalization guarantee) and
$282,849 for transportation.

Federal money only accounted
for $8,797, which was $4,152 higher
t1Ian budgeted.

On the expense side, the district
stayed withiri budget in all categor
ies and spent less than budgeted in
a several for a total of 1Ii62,588.
Deducting the $44,175 revenue
deficiency, the cash balance at the
end oftlIe year was $44,175.

The highest amount of llIoney
kept in tlIe school district's account
at Ruidoso State Bank during the
1990-91 fiscal year was $561,869,
Willoughby said. Of that amount
$230,935 was nninsured. The Fed
eral Deposit Insurance Corporation
insured $100,000. The bank is re"
quired by law to secure up to 50
percent of a deposit by pledging
some of itl! own securities. Ruidoso
State went over tnat figure to
$300,000.

We thank you for your husiness
this past.year and look forWard to .

serving you in the future

.."";.,.,,,_ .. ,.
_," .,.. ,Co ••• , •. , , .~

437-0955
White Sands Mall
Alamogordo

Mary Jennings
Owner

1/2 carat t.w."
Only $599

Ret. ·1300.
1 carat t.w.·
Only $899

Ret. '2900.
"'t~w. = lolal weight

Pasf Tense. .. - . .

. All's well that ends well: lion hunt has a happy ending

Board concerned with ~ollectivebargaining
by DIANNE STALLINGS Without the density factor, the
Ruidoso News Staff Writer funding formula is fuir to all."

state Rep. John Underwood was The board also thanked Un-
busy last Thursday. stoppin~ at derwood for his attention to the Cu
both tlie Capitan and RUIdoso ture of Fort Stanton Hospital and
school board meetings to discuss Training Center. If the center was
their major concerns for the Janu- closed. the economic; impact on the
ary session of the State Legislature. community and school district

And the concerns basically were could be devastating.
the same. The boards don't want to For the hospital to continue op
see the Legislature pass a collective eration and convert tv a geriatric
bargaining bill for public employ- center over the next few years, the
ees. If the bill does pass, they would State Legislature will have to ap
prefer a local option to allow em- propriate additional moner.
ployees to decide whether to move In another matter, De Ann Wil-
forward with union representation. loughby, a certified public accoun-

The seCQnd most pressing issue tant from Melrose, presented the
was money. Last year, smaller June 1991 annual audit to the
school districts saw their state al- school board. The report contained
location go down slightly because of no criticisms on recording or ac
a density factor imposed on the counting methods or recommends
funding formula. Metropolitan area tions for corrections.
such as Santa Fe, Las Cruces, Ros- .She complimented the board on
well, Grants and Albuquerque its tight budgeting and generally
benefited financially at the expense accurate estimates of revenue and
of other 83 school districts. expenditures.

The Capitan board said the two Under revenue sources, WH-
issues as tied together, said School loughby listed $20,892 collected
SUft. Dave Lock. . from the district property tax levy.

If Albuquerque chooses to do It . With interest earned and otlIer
(enact collective bargaining), the miscellaneous income, the district
board wants to see them leave the received $31,939 from loca! sources,
funding formula alone," he said. about $6,000 less than anticipated.
"They can bargain for their dollars, State money also was lclwer than
but not dollars from other districts. budgeted by about $16,300. The

In the days when mountain lions were
plentiful in Lincoln County, a person in Vie
toria, British ColUlllbia, wanted a live lion.

Old Higgins had a sheep ranch on the flats
and had lost several head. Figuring it was a
lion" ~ set a trap for it. The fourth day he
visitea the trap and found it had been s~g,
a toe from a lion's left rear foot was m tlIe
trap. .

Higgins had several lion dogs, but couldn't
seem to get them to pick up the trail. His
friend, Roscoe Haines, also had dogs and had fumiliar how1s. Roscoe was a hunter who knew
been having good luck catching both lion and dog talk.'He strapped the radio collars on tlIe
bear. lead dogs and turned them loose. After a short

• Higgins summoned Roscoe and explained time, the dogs' barks could ~o ~onger be heard.
the situation. Roscoe pondered the case but he Roscoe had trouble deterIDInlng from where

~;;~~~~~rf!~rfl~!iC:~~-t~?i~'~~li&;f.;~~tt
a tr;y. He a.Iso ~as thinking of the money of- dogs. .
fered fur a live lion. After a long, rough nde, the foursome were

On the way to Higgins' ranch, Roscoe able to hear the dogs. They had cornered the
stopped and asked a couple of girls who were lion in a cave that wasn't too deep.
lm~ to be sports incliD;Od, to go on the hunt. Rosco,: ti~ a rope to his lelfS' ga!e t~e loose

.The gIrls, Jane and Conoe, and Roscoe went .end to HiggIns, Jane and Conne WIth mstrue
to tlIe Higgins ranch, saddled four horses and tions to pull him out when he jerked the rope.
put tlIe dogs on tlIe lion's trail.. He had to go in and pull the dogs from the

The dogs had trouble locating the lion's cave to keep the lion from injuring tlIem. Mer
exit. They finally found where tlIe lion had he pulled each dog out, his companions ~d to
spent the niRht in a clift: The dogs began their tie it to an anchor to keep it from returnmlt to

.
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Capitan village employees will
be out celebrating with Santa and
his little elves over the holidays.

Village hall on Lincoln Street
will be closed Monday through
Wednesday, December 23-25.

The village's landfill also will be
closed on those days. Builders who
plan to work over the holidays bet
ter pick out a place to stack their
debris and then haul it to the land
till on Thursday.

Lincoln County government· of
fices in Carrizozo and Ruidoso, and
the road department in Capitan
will close at noon December 23 and
will be 'Closed all clay citFT«6lidoy
and Wednesday. ., '. ,

Capitan office
will be closed

This guy
knows when
you've been'
bad or good

While Santa Claus listened in
tently to the wishes of young stu
dents at Capitan Elementary last
Wednesday, someone was eaves
dropping. '

Santa's elf for the day, Capitan
village clerk Jan Starnes was in
charge of handing out special bags
of goodies on behalfof the village.

The procession was planned as
part of the commwrity tree-lighting
ceremony, but rain drenched the

, muddy planting spot of the live 12
foot high blue spruce.

So Santa, his elf, Smokey Bear
and his helper, Capitan district
forest supervisor Barbara Luna,
switched their appearances to the
school. .

Overheard were these exchanges
with Santa:

"Santa, 1 want Wal-Mart for
Christmas," one little boy asked
earnestly.

Santa thought for a moment and
replied, "I want it, too."
, A blonde-hair girl nearly
stumped the bearded one with a re
quest for a little sister.

"I'll see what 1 can do," he said
lamely.

A future Donald Trump
demanded the ~efty sum of $1
million for Christmas

Santa was ready with, an ans
wer, "Sorry, I don't give out cash."

..........,....,....,.,....,.......,..,...,..............,...... ...... "..... ...,...-."?""",..,...'1""'._~,..." ...,.....,.IP'"'..T'--."... ........7'" r· ...... -r"" ··T·T""·-..·--r- ...-...,..··'r"""'T"'""__•.....'""T""· ,.,... • .....--,._.-r- -.,...----'.,... ..,---.,.....---,...---,..- ..~ -.... ...-'.. .-- •. T- ro- .-.
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Village holds out for lTIore lTIoney frolTI trash authority

Garba.ge group earns profit

.
Beauvais suggested the payment

plan last montli as an alternative to
the sale of revenue bonds by the
authority. A lawsuit filed in Valen
cia County that challenges the legal
power of counties to issue such
bonds could delay the full operation
of the authority by six months to a
year without an alternate source of
financing equipment.

The attorney has expressed con
cern that the coalition might dis
solve under the stress of such a
delay.

Authority member Ron
Andrews, a Ruidoso councilor,
questioned why the authority
should proceed with the bond issue
if everyone is satisfied with the
semi-annual payments:

"It would ·be costly," he said.
'We'd have to pay a percentage to
the bonding agent and the interest
rate is a question mark."

''Exactly right," Beauvais
agreed. "PersoDlilly, I think ..it
would be in everrbody's interest to
let it alone. You re getting the in-

by DIANNE STALLINGS
Ruidoso News Staff Writer .

The Lincoln County Solid Authority has earned
its first operational pre,fit, .

Bill Allen, a member of the authority's recycling
committee, told the board Monday that a $553 prof
it was earned on the sale ofaluminum.

'We sold our first trailer load December 5 to
Reynolds Aluminum," Allen said. 'lt weighed 6,140
pounds .initially and went down to 5,854 when
bags, water and other extras were removed. They
paid us $1,931.82 and this is in a depressed
market. \

'We started paying 25 cents a pound and
dropped it to 20 cents. I understand Japan has
been dumping great loads of aluminum on the
market."

To further increase public awareness ofthe recy
cli.ng fucility at the corner of Second· Street and
Entrance Road, Allen said brochures are being cre-
ated and a logo contest will be announced. .

The recycling equipment has started to arrive,
including a baler, a glass and can crusher that can
sort steel from aluminum, a forklift, a gooseneck:
trailer and a truck to haul it.

Allen said the recycling igloos will first be placed
in Ruidoso Downs. Plenty of sites are available in

by DIANNE STALLINGS . the council meeting, using figures
Ruidoso News Staff Wrlte~ provided by the village staff, the

The Village of Ruidoso was the council had authorized Alonso to
onlf member of the Lincoln County express its interest in the agree
Solid Waste Authority dragging its ment. But councilors also wanted
heels on a proposed iinan~n~ plan Alonso to po~nt out that to avoid a
that could put the authonty· In op- budget defiCIt, they would have to
eration by February 1. receive a minimum of $70,000, in-

But by the end of the authority stead of the $35,000 interest pay
meeting MondaYI it appeared a ment allocated for the first partial
compromise COuld be struck that year payment.
would secure Ruidoso Mayor Victor "The council says it will need the
Alonso's signature on the financial profit it would have made during
agreement. that period.," AlOJ;lllO said. The vii-

And Tuesday, the Ruidoso Vil- lage has been operating its own
lage Council voted to go along with garbage collection service for
the proposal if a higher dollar fig- several years. It owns a garbage
ure was attached. compactor, trucks and dumpsters

"In Ruidoso, we were all appraised at more than $800,000.
speculating how to spend nearll. $1- The $70,000 will be paid some
million," Alonso said Monday. 'Now time before June 30, the end pf the
that we know we aren't (going to village's fiscal year.
get that lump sum), I guess we can '1 don't think that poses any
get used to it." problem at all," said authority at-

,Authority director Gene Green torney J. Robert Beauvais. "Our full
told authority members he would expectation is that we will be able
begin by picking up garbage in to do the whole bond issue ~ext
Ruidoso and Ruidoso Downs with year."
no change ofpersonnel.

''We'd operate two months before
we increase service," Green said.
"Then we would pick up Capita~4
fm thinking by the first of April.
and start the (unincorporated areas
of the) county by the first of May."

The compromise will increase
the semi-annual payment of the
authority to Ruidoso for purchase of
its garbage collection equipment
over a 15-year period.

"I have good news and bad
news," Alonso told authority mem
bers at the opening of the Monday
meeting.

"The good news is that Capitan,
Ruidoso Downs and the county
commission have approved the joint
resolution (that spells out the pay
ment plan of the authority for the
c.hase of equipment and land

the three villages and county).
'The bad news is that at the last

minute during the last council
meeting, a former council member
presented figures that were not in
agreement with staff figures. Based
on the fact that those profit and
loss figures looked differenL, the
council felt it ~dent to wait and
reconcile the figures. They voted
last Tuesday to postpone action."

He explained that the day before

terest money instead of the bond
holder and it's more money for each
member in the long run."

The 15-year'payments and seven
percent interest were figured on a
schedule very close to the bond is
sue, anyway, Green said.

Proceeds from an environmental
gross receipts tax being charged by
all members is generating an aver
age of $10,809 a month for the
authority, he said. Projected for the
year, that would bring in $129,000,
about $4,000 more than needed for
tlfil proposed .financing plan.

Alonso said one of the concerns
.that came up during previous coun
cil meetings 'was the authority's
ability to repay its debt. .

"There'll be no net gam to the
authority for six months because
they will be using the gross receipts
tax to buy the equipment," Alonso
said. "But the authority has more
than one way to make money."

Money generated when the
county enacts mandatory garbage
collection will be new income,

all the municipalities, he said.
''To me, when we put those igloos countywide is

when residents will take this aUthority seriously," .
said chairman Victor Alonso, who also is maror of
Ruidoso. "Right now, they don't see anything.'

Allen said to make the program successful, drop
oft' points must be convenient since no one is paid
for those items. In the future, he would like to see
neighborhood igloos with volunteers to mouitor.

Aluminum taken to the recycling center will be
purchased.

. In other items, compost chairman Dr. Bernie
Reimann said the cold weather has lulled to sleep
the micro-organisms eating through the authority's
compost piles. Reimann is heading a pilot compost
project to determine the proper mix for a
marketable product. using manure, straw, sludge
and yard debris, A special side project also will in
corporate pine needles.

Allen said officials from Ruidoso Downs Race
Track are anxious for the authority to take over
composting that it has been operating.

'They have the land and the trucks," he said. "I
asked for a letter (of commitment), but I haven't
seen it yet."

The authority's next meeting is set fur 1 p.m.
January 20.

Beauvais said.
'The county recoguizes the need

fur mandatory collection now," he
said. 'The comity fully recoguizes
that there must be implementation
011 their side of the system."

Profit also may be realized from
the authority's recycling and com
post programs.

Authority members approved
the semi-annual payment plan con
tin~ent on the approval. of the
Rwdoso council.

Alonso said, when the authority
takes over the village's garbage col
lection personnel, it will be, minus
the highest paid person on the
staff.

"oUr highest paid employee
resigned and (Ruidoso village man
ager Ron Wicker) didn't hire a re
placement and the villa~e still is
operating," Alonso said. 'So when
the authority takes over! there will
be one less salary and that will
make the profit statement look bet-
te "r.

Ruidoso Downs Mayor Bonnie
Add;y said the authority could save
another $30,000 a year by eliminat- .
ing the polycart service from her
community and using aU- dump
sters.

"Just a few people wanted the
carts at their back door," she said.
"It would eliminate· another truck
and two more people."

Alonso suggested waiting for a
while before trying to cut that ser
vice.

"To eacify the people?" Addy
asked. I think you'll find with
people in Ruidoso Downs, time
means nothing. They'll be just as
upset in six months as now."
. Before the authority starts
celebrating taking over collection
services, Green better make sure
Roswell officials won't object to the
county's garba~e being dumped
there, Alonso sallI.

Right now only Ruidoso has
permission to haul garbage from its
village and Ruidoso Downs to the
Roswell sanitary laDdfi1l, he
pointed out.

"It was a 3-2 vote to let Ruidoso
in 1 V2 years ago," Alonso said.
"The prevailing thought then was
Hell no, take care of your own gar-
ba~e, . .

'But when we renewed the

agreement adding garbage from
Ruidoso DoWDS, the vote wall unan
imous and there was a more
coo,p,erative spirit.

But this should be very formal
and we should make sure it is all
right with them, otherwise we
could be viewed as taking ad
vantage of their good graces."

Green said he plans to go to Ros
well and speak to city officials first
hand.

Meanwhile, the authority will
continue looking for a new landfill
site that could be developed into a
regional landfill with Otero County.

Roswell currently charges $1.31
per cubic yard ofgarbage. Dog Can
yon in Otero County, which is oper
ated by a private company, charges
$3.10. .'

In other business, the authority:
-Approved 8 recommendation

from Green to .use . a budgeted
$3,70D to purchase a computer sys
tem to handle hilling arid payroll
among other items. .

-Approved the hiring ofa recep
tionist/computer and word pr0
cessor operator contingent on
Ruidoso's approval of the financing
agreement.

-Ratified an application sent by
Green for a $100,000 grant to the
U.S. Army Corps of Engineers un
der its Partners fur Environmental
Progress technical assistance pr0
gram.

Green requested a market
feasibility study for compost recy
cling and operation of a landfill. If
approved, the authority would
receive $50,000 and would have to
provide matching services in staff
time and facilities.

Otero County would be included
as part of the market area since it
has a larger population and gar
bage volume, and may join Lin
coln's regional effort. .

-Set" a joint meeting with the ,
newly-appointed Otero County:
landfill committee for 1:30 p.m. :
January 13 in the commission room :
of the Otero County CourthoWJe in .
Alamogordo. Jim French will give a '
presentation on an automated recy- :
cling system that ia supposed to.:
reduce the flow of garbage to a .
landfill by more than 90 percent :
with an available market. '
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....-Economy Cars-..
'8& cavalier 4dr

AuIo&Ak._p..$3991
'88 Muslang

AIr Cond.. Ca.. $5591
'89 Corolla 4dr

Auto, air, clean .... $7991
'90 Corolla Wagon $

lib_. aUlo &.. 9991
,

....-Famlly Cars-....
'80 Regal 2dr

Ono Qwno', '7,5CO mI $3491
'88 Berella GT

Vlll.AT. P8, ole. c...$6991
'87~=~:'" $6991
'90 Century 4dr

lJmIted. VlIl.'oadecl .. $9991
'90 CelebrityWagon .

VlIl. AT. AC.'..."""i9991
'91 Cenlury 4dr

VlIl. BaI .I.""",'l'$11.991

....-Luxury Cars-....
'89 Della 88 4dr

Irs gall III $S991
'88leSabre 2dr $'9991

UmIi.ch.N 0Y0nel' ...

'88 98 Regency 4dr
I!IcIuihlm ""Ioaded

$10,491
'. '91leSabre 4dr

Ir. gal hili. .. $14,991
'91 Park Avenue illr

S
991

Luxtry BIiIS bes... '1 ,
....--Vans--....

'88 Plymouth Voyager LE
vm,loadod $1 0,991

'90 Dodge caravanSE
Ltc. ntIW. Vt8 wi" Less 1twllSK ..

$14,991
",--Trucks--..

'90 Mazda 82200
5 .pd, AC.•,,. de'"$7,691

'90 Mallia Cab Plus
se·5,llcetwW. _ ....

$8,491
'90 Toyola PIU

. ,~,At. lia Edd'" .$S991
. . 'lUIBronco II ..

~1~".i'/lEdd.llalMl Pro

..$10.991.

'__nifilt-
··RoswiIt' .

i . ....,......S...
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act. Mike Howard and Hoyt
t). play some country music.
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Betty Bennett (left) master of ceremonies
at the Variety Show on Friday evening in~

Jackie and Bill Rawlins (above) wrarll presents at
SantaCops Workshop, Ieee Bear makes ~ new friend at

-the Elks Club Party on Sunday night. SantaCops
volunteer.s are still hard at work.

.'.

show. Pat Murphy (J~elow) SantaCops
workshop foreman checks gift wrapping.,

Mildred Pope and CilJ~y Hobbs (right) lead
carols at the ElkS Club party for children
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12~~
All terrain, 4 wheel drive
vehicle with automatic
gear change. Goes
through mud, snow. rain
and sand. Completely
washable. watertight
battery compartment.
Batteries not Included.'
limited quantities.
#a001

Flasbllght .
set' ',.. , ..

1~9::
,

Set of a. Super bright
Krypton bulbs. Eveready
batteries Inoluded.
Limited quantities.
#8014 .

Wrappers and tappe~s

The Sierra Stompers (above) tap out a
merry number at the SantaCops variety

.
Members of Altrusa Clu!:> (left) serye a pot
ruck .supper for Santpqopl:f.' vOlunteers.
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Apache Trails

One of the many visitors to Santa at a party in
Ruidoso Downs isn't sci sure about this bearded
stranger, and wants her mother.

Who is this man?

•signs
center now, so they are not going to
waste.

Watts showed the group a copy
of the 1992 New Mexico vacation
guide, which has their advertise
ment in it. The 1-800 number that
is on the advertisement will be ans
wered by the space center too. He
said more than 750,000 copies will
be printed and distributed.

James Hobbs of the Flying J
Wranglers also asked the group for
comments on the visitors guide he
puts out. He said he would like to
call it the Apache Trails. visitors
guide since it covers topics in the
area.

Calling it the Apache Trails
visitors guide would be a natural
progression, he said.

After discussing various up
coming activities in the Apache
Trails commWlities, Watts said the
next meeting will be January 15 at
Ruidoso. .

In announcements from various
groups, a representative of Cloud
croft told the group the public ice
skating rink is open. Tularosa will
also have its annual lighting of the
luminarios at 6 p.m. on Dec. 24,
Christmas Eve.

reasonable. Watts said something
can be worked out because they ap
precillte the participation of these
groups, and the officers will report
on the results at the next meeting.

The voting membership dues are
for attractions and individuals,
$250; communities and entities
with volunteer chamber staff, $500;
communities and entities with paid
chamber staff/il, $1,000; and an as
sociate member (non-voting), $50.

Watts said the group relies on
the dues for operating and gets no
state funding. He said they did get
matching funds last year from the
state to do the group's brochures.

Watts also reported on a few im
portant things that came out of the
governor's conference on tourism
which was in southern New Mexico
last month. He said one outstand
ing bit of information was that of
the value of the Mexican nationals
for tourism. Ruidoso, especially, is
attractive to these people at this
time ofyear, he said.

Brochures on Apache Trails
were handed out at the conference
with the help of Mitchum from the
space center in Alamogordo.
Mitchum said they are still hand
ing out the brochures at the space

Trails, suggested interested mem
bers in the group meet with Hart to
make any suggestions Qn ,!hat
should be on the sign. Hart IS a
member of the committee that is in
volved in plans for the signs.

Pitts said the group should de
cide by January or February on the
company so SIgnS can be out by
spring for early travelers.

Members were also given a
financial report on the collection of
dues and bills as of November 30.
Watts said they will need to collect
dues from several members.

Pitts said she was concerned the
dues for the chambers of commerce
may be too high for some o(them to
pay.

Bill Guthrie, president-elect of
the Tularosa Chamber of Com
merce, said it is difficult because
the cost of membership in Apache
Trails is a third oftheir budget. El
len Mitchum, secretary of the
group, said it is hard, too, because
the chantbers have different
budgets and different spending
priorities. .

She made a motion that the ex
ecutive officers meet with the
chambers, that are prospective
members, to discuss what would be

by KRISTIE SULZBACH
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

The Apache Trails group met
Wednesday in Tularosa to discuss a
variety of agenda items, including a
plan to put up signs around the
area.

At the November meeting the
group discussed putting up in
formational signs to guide visitors
around the Apache Trails area.

Susie Pitts has sent out requests
for proposals from five sign com
panies but has only received one
back. She said the cost was within
the amount they could expend, but
the company would like to have a
two year contract.

The signs would be 150 square
feet and would have the Apache
Trails symbol on them and some
words. Pitts had drawn up a pos
sible sign with the words "the trail
traveled by Indians, outlaws and
astronauts," and then the names of
several towns.

Bob Hart said he thought it was
too much.

He said by trying to say every
thing it accomplishes' nothing, be
cause a driver only has a few sec
onds to read it.

Jerry Watts, president ofApache

California advertising c'alTIpaign dra-ws 41 responses
by KRISTIE SULZBACH
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

The response from an advertise
ment.· placed in the Oakland
Tribune last month has been good,
but it is yet to be seen whether the
inquiries will develop into new resi
dents and business for Ruidoso.

Cindy Lynch, who represents the
Board of Realtors, said as ofDec. 12
they had 41 responses to the ad,
primarily concerning economic de
velopment and relocation. She said
they need to give the ad several
months and possibly up to a year to
see whether people actually come to
Ruidoso to visit.

The Chamber of Commerce is
receiving the inquiries and logging

them on a computer. Al Lane, exec
utive officer of the Board of
Realtors, is ,also keeping track of
the inquiries for when they visit.
Lynch said this will also help to
create a database for the future.

Jerry Watts, director of the
Chamber of Commerce, said they
have not received any more in
quiries since Thursday, Dec. 12.
The chamber received a few phone
calls, but most of the responses
were by mail.

Most people requested relocation
information, and the information
was sent out the same day the in
quiry came. Watts said they
prepare a weekly list of people in
quiring for the Board of Realtors so

they can also track the people who Bill Karn put a tremendous amount
are interested. of effort into the advertisement,

He said he has not heard if any among other people.
of the people have made plans to The Ruidoso News contributed
come to the area. It is bard for the. the production on the ad, which
chamber alone to keep track of this was designed by The News' full
unless the people stop in at the. time artist, Debbie Jones.
chamber Watts said. Since the' She met several times with
realtors have a list of the interested Lynch and a committee that gave
people, they will be able to check if input toward the design. Using that
someone does visit. input, Mark Doth, marketing direo-

Lynch said the idea for the ad- tor for Ruidoso Downs Race Track,
vertisement was initiated by the wrote the ad copy.
Village of Ruidoso and then the The groups also donated money
Board of Realtors was approached to help pay for the ad which cost
on it. After that people from several $3,500. Lynch said those contribut
groups and organizations from the ing, in addition to The Ruidoso
area got together to do the work on News, were Ruidoso Downs Race
the ad. She said Mark Doth and Track, Village ofRuidoso, Village of

Ruidoso Downs, Lincoln County
Medical Center, Economic Develop
ment Corporation of .Lincoln
County, Umted New Mexico Bank,
Ruidoso State Bank, First National
Bank; Homes and Land.Magazine
and Ron MacWborter.

Lynch said the Chamber was
also supportive of the advertise
ment, but not financially.

The' contributions were run
through the EDCLC which had
qualifying matching grants. She
said they may also have some
money left over from the project,
but she has not gotten final figures
yet.

Ruidoso Village Councilor Bar
bara Duff, who helped in the cree-

tion of the ad, said the variety of
members in this group shows a
broad base of support throughout
the community which is important
for this project. She said she is par-

. ticularly pleased that the financial
institutions as well as individuals
have come forth and realized that
the whole community would benefit
from this ad.

Duff agrees that it is important
to track the inquiries. She said it
gives a background for where ad
vertising tax aollars are best spent.

For now the group will keep
track of the response from this ad
vertisement betQre making plans
for another~oradvertisement.
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ENVIRONMENT: Clean air and pure water are SPORTS: Schuss the 12,000 foot slopes of Ski Apache
abundant in the mountains of South Central New or play an engaging round of golf on one of the area's
Mexico. Although situated al 6000 plus feet _-------------. five golf courses - all·ln the
above sea level, Ruidoso is still located far same day. The mountain is
enough South to avoid months of being generally open Thanksgiving
"snowbound" and revels in the beauty of all four through Easter while golf
seasons. The average annual rainfall is 22.4 UTAH enthusiasts enjoy courses that
Inches. Snowfall at ski area elevations averages COLORADO are open almost year 'round.
183 Inches while the surrounding area receives If you're Interested in a

NEWmuch less. Highs range from the 40's and 60's in MEXICO friendly wager, Ruidoso
winter to the 80'S and occasional 90's in summer. ."..... Downs Race Track offers live
EDUCATION: The Ruidoso area's school thoroughbred and quarter

horse racing May through
system is consistently ranked among the top in September and simulcast
New Mexico. Eastern' New Mexico Unlvershy LINCOLN wagering September through
has a branch campus located in Ruidoso which COUNTY May. Large and small game
offers a two year degree program. • hunting is available and for the

BUSINESS: Ruidoso's main industry is tourism RUIDOSO L_-' fisherman, area lakes and
and is accessible by three U.S. and one State streams abound with trout.
highway and the new Sierra Blanca Regional L----H-EA-L-T-H--CA-R-E-/C-IV.....IC ORGANIZATIONS: Quality
Airport. The local communities offer an abundant and medical care is available through the modern Lincoln
quality work force and the crime rate Is extremely low. COunty Medical center. The Center provides 24-hour
The nearest metropOlitan cities are Albuquerque (191 emergency care and various In-patient and out-patient
miles) and EI Paso (124 miles). The Economic services. A full time EMS service also responds county-
Development Corporation of Lincoln County provides
incentives for business relocation. ".••there Is Simply no wide for all levels of emergency needs. Fellowship and

worship services can be found throughout the area's
place In the world that can compare With Lincoln many civic organizations and churches of many
County, New MeXico." Roben O. Anderson, Former denominations.
CEOjUlBn'/o RfohflBfd end Preslden' Hondo 01' & Gss Co.

\
\ HOUSING: The average sales price for a three

CULTURE/ARTS: From many fine art galleries, bedroom home In Ruidoso is $86,991. The average
museums, Indian and historical siles to a wide variel"i of sales price for a condo/town house is $52,142.
unique shops and boutiques, the Ruidoso area offers
something for everyone. One can attend outstanding
theatrical productions and community concerts while the
discriminating palate will enjoy the area's many ethnic
restaurants.

IUI••••he IIIOS. coslllopoilian
Village In Ihe nallon."

'the Wall street Joumal

FI~lf You Want to Improve Your Qualit~·of Life•••
~ ."'. Your Search is Over!

WC!Jncfl00011 fl]@w [llJ@L;!nCS0

-

•

.------------,'YES I would like more Information on the fOIlQwing:
I I:) Current Home p;rfclng and Inf0t'!!'at'on I .
I I:) economic Development Corpotatlon of I

Lincoln county Prolpectus
I I:) Area Auract,on~and Vltlltqr Guide I
I:::881
I OilY ,Slate Zip," .•

Send To: Ruidoso Valley Chamber of Commerce I
P.O• .BOX S98 Rukloso, New Mexico 88345 ,~......~~"I!iiiII~!IIll

CItIl TOll Free 104100-253-2255- ......... liiiiiIliJ ... _
• .',' - " ... '," _ ,i".. .' ":'.;_;':' .'-" _,':' oj.,., ',. """ ,"" _ ",_. '. . ' _ '

'Debbie Jemes. full~time . .staff artist for The RUid~SO;' recent f.lre. 'T'he ad Is: pictUred here· as it ran itl Oaklandtth~a;~.;Ma"":Ooth.l'flOO'k~firlgdlt~ctorfor RuidQSO powns
", ". ""eVII~~' wotked VIIUtl a committee of volunteers to deSIgn excep.t for the ski pictqre wHich Is dlffeIent than the OJ)8 Al;lcs' "Frtitc.k,Nl/totethecbpy using fd88$ generated In·a
.. '.: antI:ptoduee the advertiSement plOfured abbve that ws§ usedJ!'1· the original ad. Oindy Lynch at GlalY: Lyntlh R~l;lltY ; ~~tl~§·:Of'.(faf1titiltl.etrtl!leiit'lg!iJ. Ae$ponses' to the ad at~.
. '. ;PJa~d ~rl\th9' Oakland. 'Call/orllia, newspa~f.after the led Jhe, ..groUP ,that;gathe'etf·~~~~M,pJ~11r'!ea~nJ;t;p.I~.(le6 .. ~.IM!t~ot<~byt~.,Qf:tl!lm~rbtpommetcli;j.. }: ~
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IS "JiltS A SMoKJ-.a6 FLIGHT?

LEnER FROM THE EDITOR:

Thank You I

It's been a great year here at The Ruidoso News,
and we want you to know that we couldn't have done
it without·you.

-

-
,

You've given us plenty to write about, and that's
probably why our readership continues to increase.
Thank you newsmakers, subscribers and all you folks
who line up at our front door every Monday and
Thursday to buy The Ruidoso News hot off the
presses.

You've called us with news tips and story ideas,
you've brought us pictures and news releases and
you've written letters on local, regional and national is
sues. We never ask you to agree with us, but it's a
good feeling to know that oU'r stories evoke emotions
that tempt you to straighten us out or add your own
slant. Thank you for keeping our newspaper lively and
readable with those sometimes heated, but never
boring,exchanges.

Life is good this Christmas. Thanksl

You've welcomed our new advertising reps and
helped let them help you boost your business by ad
vertising in The News. We're proud of the product we
sell. You've listened and responded to our ad sales
staff, and that's boosted our and your business, too.
Thanks to you, business is good, and if the last few
months of this year are any indication, it will just keep
getting better.

It's been a year of changes here at The News, a
year of working hard, winning awards and fulfilling our
mission of informing the community. With your help
we'll continue to grow and join with you, our readers,
in making this community an even better place to live.

,,,
,
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The Editor

. Letters

ture.
The Interim Land Use Policy

Plan is not the traditional land use
which affects private property and
private activity through zonation.
It is land use/Ian affet:ting the use
of federal Ian and private lands. It
is a free market system that allows
the people within the county to
defirie custom, culture and econom
ic stability. That economic stability
can be any activity that impacts on
our tax base; agriculture, timber,
mining, recreation, and wildlife.

Under free market land use
planning, once ·the custom, culture
and economic stability of the county
is defined, it,has to be protected by
the federal agencies, according to
their own regulations.

Remember that it is up to the
people within the counties to make
sure that their cu§tom, culture and
economic stability are defined. This
is how a county can preserve its
freedoms and way oflife. .

Ronald L Merritt
Yeso,New Mexico

County government officials are
bound by oath to uphold the Con
stitution of the United States, and
the Constitution of the State in
which they serve.

Our county officials must be
:~t informed of all decisions that

ect our county. To do this, the
county government must notify all
fooeral agencies 'that have some
jurisdiction in our county. The.
county should then be notified
about anything that affects the
land within its boundaries by these
agencies.

According to· the Coalition of
Counties and attorney Karen Budd,
the foremos~ authority on federal
land issues, there' are several
things local governments must do
to protect· our rights, custom, cui·
ture and economic stability (which
is common low) at the local level.

A first and vital step in this pro- All counties that border on, are
cess is the understanding that included in, or in any way have to
county governments are not.invenlr do with the federal lands should
ing or enacting new laws that vio-. have an Economic Impact Analysis.
late state and federal laws, but This analysis will identify all of the
simply bring federal or state law industries in our, county that con
down to the county level so that it tribute to our tax base. The federal
becomes the ''Law of the (lounty." goveInl!'ent has n<! qualms about

County laws and ordinances are destroYIng the e'ntire tax base of
to protect the public peace, general counties by declaring species
welfare; health, safety and rillhts of endangered, environment im
the citizens as guaranteed m thepacted, drylands as wetlands and
'Constitution of the United States. whatever else they can manufac-

owner of private property. Move
ments are now under way to ban
hunting, recreation, grazing, timber
harvesting, mining, oil & gas pr0
duction, and automobile access to
national parks, forests, BLM and
state lands.

TO THE EDITOR:
This is in reference to the sug

gested Interim Land Use Policy and
Associated Ordinance that the Lin
coln County Agriculture & Rural
Affairs Committee presented to the
Lincoln County Commissioners for
consideration.

We realize there are parts in it
that need clarification and a few
parts that need to be changed that
might not apply to Lincow County,
but we are working on it.

The importance of local govern
ments having a Land Use Policy
are this: Numerous Congressional
Acts and Executive Orders, includ
ing the Endangered Species Act,
The Clean Water Act and Executive
Order 11900 (Protection of Weir
lands), give federal and state agen.
cies the power to control the use
and productivity of private proper
ty, private property rights and ec0
nomic backed expectations on pri
vate, state and federal lands.

What we are interested in is the
protection of the right to wisely use
public land and protection of every

Land Use Policy is needed for Lincoln County

,

May all your

dreams come
true this

holiday season.

RALJON PUBI,TSDlNG INC.
Jack Kent Cooke

Chairman of the BOard

Copyright 1991, RalJon PublishIng Inc.
Mailing address: P. O. Box 128, Ruidoso, NM 88345

. PHone: (505) 257-4001 .

sammy M. Lopez, Publisher
Frankie Jarrell, Editor & General Manager
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Three cheers for school music' programs
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TO 'rHE EDITOR:
Last Monday evening (December

9) we and others enj0led the Mid
dle School and High School Music
Deplll'tm.!lnt's Holiday Concert.
Baiul director Rob Lovett, choir
direC!tor Johanna Ray and
,pllttillilflUlts are each to be con
gratulated! The entire student
body, parents and School Board can
be ~roudof these students and of
teachers who have their priorities
in order.

Many of my favorite mid- and
high schll/)l memories center on
choir activitie$. My secondary edu
cation, .WIlS el:\hanC(ld by those audi~
tIona. competitlons,concerts and

(

All-State Choir.' Diligence, dis
cipline and the pleasure of a fine
performance were taught as com
plementsry 'by-products to the
study ofmusic.

Happily, last week 1 saw evi
dence of these attributes being
taught to OIU' studentsl As Mr.
Lovett and Mrs, Ray both keenly
understand, it takes energy and
perseverance to build up a find
music progrlim. Skills ilnd dis
cipline fake time to refine and ma
ture. Mrs.· Ray's choral students
had memorized their music sang
parts and a capPIllla. They did not
try to razzle-d~zle. us with chore
ographed cuteness. The focus prop-

erly has been to begin developing
good musical technique and per
formance etiquette. And band stu
dents, perhaps unaware that some
of us were watching their behavior,
showed courtesy for other per
formers as they politely sat awailr
ing their tum on the program.

Mr. Lovett even diplomatically
endeavored to teach the same
courtesy to we adults. Audiences
are not just passive observers - we
can make or break a performance.
An attentive and qwet audience
conveys respect for the performers'
time and effort. Our students
deserve that, and I appreciated Mr..
Lovett's polite and well-delivered

r

comments.
A good start has been made, and

the promise of progress is apparent.
With both our children in the pro
gram, I'm really excited about the
possibilities. And I encourage
others to voice their support of our
bands and choirsl

M. OveUa Estes
Ruidoso

Policy
The Ruidoso NeWll wel

comes ''Letters to the Editor."
Letters may be !:land

delivered to ·TheNew8 office.
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People

, ,Grand old
holiday party

Coleta Elliott (left) and:
Noema Page (right):
visit with the state pres-;
ident during the Lincoln:
County Republican:
Party's and the RepLib-~

liean Women's Christ-:
mas party recently at
the Carrizo Lodge.

T.E. AND MYRTLE ARRINGTON

T .E. and Myrtle Arrington celebrate SO years
T.E. and Myrtle ArrinFn of

Ruidoso will ce1ebtate their 50th
wedding anniversary on Christmas
Eve.

The oouple will renew their wed·
ding ~owil at the First BaJltist
Church . in Ruidoso and then
celebrate with their family in a pri
vate reception following the
ceremony.

They were married December
24,1941, in Alabama. and m\Jved til
Ruidoso in 1980. RuidoSo had been
the family's summer home since
1964.

T.E. Arrington is a general con- !

tractor and his wife, Myrtle, is a
homemaker wh\J is very aetive in
civic and volunteer aetivities, in
cluding the Lincoln County Medical

! Center Auxiliary and the Woman's
Club.

They have four daughters and a
son. One daughter, Linda Hooge,
and her husband, Dr..Vernon
Hooge, ,live in Derwood Maryland,
and are the parents of three chil
dren: Ashley, Valerie and Arms.

Peggy Lee and her husband,
Travis Lee, live in Truth or Con
sequences with their two childre,
Kelley and Tasha. .

Susan Hair and her husband,
Grell' Hair, and their son, Jason,
live m Midland, Texas.

Pamela Robinson is married til
Dr. Chris Robinson of Ruidoso.
They have tw\J childrlln, Elizabeth
and Jeremy. .

The Arrington's son, ferry Ar
rington, and his wife, Susan Ar
rington, and their two children,
Tanner and Taryn, live in Abilene,
Texas.

11 a.m.-LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS
board meets at the League office, 142 Geneva.

-~ .:' .. .

7:30' p.m.-RUIDOSO COMMUNITY CON·
CERTS presents Melvin Stecher and Norman
Horowitz at the First Christian Church.

7y.m. THE WRITERS GROUP will meet at
the Public Library. This meeting is open til anyone
interested in creative writing.

ENMU-RUIDOSO classes begin for the spring
semester.

Noon-SERVICE CLUB COUNCIL at K-Bob's.•

RUIDOSO PUBLIC LIBRARY will be closed.

RUIDOSO PUBLIC LIBRARY will be cl\Jsed.

Jude: St. Eleanor Christmas Eve Mass will be at 8
p.m. and Midnight.

7 p.m.-CHRISTMAS EVE SERVICE at Spirit
\JfLife ApostolicIPentecostal Tabernacle.

10 a.m.-NEW YEAR'S DAY MASS' at the St.
Eleanor Catholic Church.

_ . .. /". -~-"<~-._.,=.,-",;.;-~='::-~'='="==,=,::::,=.-::=:=.. ,=,="'="'=''''''=:::~'I' ' ".' . ,~~ '.....". '. c . '.' ,", • .
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10 a.m.-CHRISTMAS DAY MASS at St.
Eleanor Catholic Church. There will also be a mass
at 11:30 a.m.

6 p.m.-NEW YEAR'S EVE MASS at St.
Eleanor Catholic Church. New Year's Eve Mass at
St. Jude will be at 7:30 p.m. .

9 ~E'i.I1:EW YEARS WATCH SERVICE
AND ,WSHIP will be at the Spirit of Life
ApostoliclPentecostal Tabernacle.

-~, . '".:. >:: ~ , '.' : .""" . , :.~ _:. ~. . . ~':' .

9-10 a.m.-MAINSTREET COFFEE at Gray
Mouse Medicine Bag Co. 2306 Sudderth Drive.
Open to the public.

6 p.m.-SPECIAL SERVICE at the First As
sembly ofGod, 139 El Paso Road in Ruidoso. Every
one is invited to a special celebration til rejoice and
worship during this sacred season. A special pr0
gram will be presented.

7 p.m.-SECOND COMMUNITY MEETING
hosted by the Ruidoso High School will be in the
High School cafeteria. ,The agenda will include a
report from Detective Lanny Maddox on gang be
havior. Mr. Kakusk.a will give an update on the '
parent activity at RHS. The adminlstration and
staff of the Ruidoso Municipal schools encourages
all parents, students and interested community
members to attend. '

CHRISTMAS EVE AT LINCOLN there will be
a lighting of 1,500 Inminarias at dusk. Church ser-
vices at 7 p.m. Everyone is welcome. .

10 a.m.-HOLIDAY sERVICE. at the Spirit of
Life ApostoliclPentecostal Tabernacle. There will
also be a service at 7 p.m.

PHOTOGRAPHY SHOW by Charles Nllel
Adult class of photography, ENMU-R students, will
be at the ENMU-R office next door to Photog
raphers Delight._==:;:;:z

. 10:45 a.m.-SPECIAL MUSICAL PROGRAM
will be presented by the Chancel Choir of the First
Christian Church. This program was arranged by
Janet Gooowin and will feature music from various
Christmas Contatas (sic.) Everyone is invited.

7 p.m.-''NIGHT OF MIRACLES," a cantata,
presented by the First Presbyterian Church choir
in the church on Nob Hill. The community is in
vited.

6 p.m.~TRADmONAL CANDI.EUGHT
CHRISTMAS EVE SERVICE at the First Chris
tian Church of Ruidoso -located at GaVilan Canyon
and Hull roads. Everyone is invited til attend.

6 p.m.-CHRISTMAS EVE MASS will be at St.

Coming Up
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Good' neighbors with good advice
for sav.ng energy

Insulation can be one of the best Investments you make in a
home. Adding proper levels of Insulation to either a new or ex
Isting home will pay you back in continuing, long-run energy
savings throughout the year.

To learn more about insulation and saving energy, call or visit
you local TNP office and ask for the fre,e booklet, "Energy
Management Guide." Ba/91
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DAILY; WEEK'~MONTIIIX
CLEAN AND REI.IABLE

BABY FURNITURE
RENTAL

GIFT
WRAPPING

. ,. ; '"

PLEASE CALL
505-258-4484

• •••• PORTA-CRIBS· CAR SEATS • CABRIAGES • ETC••

~ ~•••~ ..
RESERVATION ENCOURAGED

WE CAN REJ,P MAKE YOUR BABY
FEE'. RIGHT AT HOMEII

ROLL-A-WAY BEDS AVAILABLE

.
'. ,

"7_ ..... (Umited Edition) 11x17
t to es, groups,

organizations - 100 01' mare
PUBlJSHING SERVICES

2ND ANNUAL
XMAS SALE

NOW THRU DEC. 24

CACTUS CAVE
INDIAN ARTS CENTER

Safari P"blishjng - P.O. Box 1596
llcsweIl N.M 88201 505-624-1303

HWY 70 W mm 282.5
HONDO, N.M. 653-4644
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Gardeners declare war on spider mites

Artist Linda Miller of
San Patricio (right) is
pictured with S.ally
Black of the Lincoln.
Hospitality Association
during her meet the art
ist exhibition in Lincoln
last weekend. In' the
background is the anti
que wooden pony who
may be seen next ·in
one of Miller's paint
ings.

Art in Lincoln

•
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<trip tray Wltn each treatment.. Best to spray
all around the area where the pot is placed

Take the plant outside if weather permits;
:if not, p(B.ce a plastic drip cloth over the floor
before tlje games begin. Each female will lay
about 1® eggs each ~eration,and if~ustone
egg is l+fl; on the I? t it. can be reinfected
with in111 week. Disgusting, isn't it? It has
been mt sxperience to get rid of the infected
plant, if It is overly infected to spare the other
nearby plants. Burn the tray, pot, soil and
plant and be sure to wash your hands each
t.ime before touching other plants.

For serious infestations spray with difucal
or tetradifon, or liquid Derris or Malathion
also Kelt.hane. Use t'helre chemicals as a spray
after you wash the plant down thoroughly
with soap suds. Some mites hang on tens
ciouslv, and wsllhing with hose pressure can
strip leaves before it washes the mites away.
Wash t.he exposed surface of the pot and leech
th~ soil wit.Ii the spray solution'carefully. Do
this treatment weekly for three or four weeks
and use a magnifying glass to check for mites
for another months or so. Remember, not all
mites are red, there is also a variety that is
green or brown. Once the mites invade 'your
home there are many hiding places fur them.
just check all your plants often.

J hope 1 have saved that. Ul-year-old ScheC-
. tIera for you Charlotte.· .". "

Send questions to Sally Black, c/o The
Ruidoso News, P.O. Box 128, Ruidoso, N.M.
88345.
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surfaces t.hat. have been treated wit.h
miticides. The webbing intercept.s spray parti
cles. Even with intensive spraying, mites can
remain ~affectedwhen they are protected by
the webbing. This is why washing hoth sides of
the leaves wit.h a soft cloth and soap suds, not.
deteTgent., is more effective. The soap suds
help to dest.roy the webs so the pest spray can
get. directly on t.he mites and kill those
wretched lit.tle creat.ures.

Allow the suds to remain on t.he plant for a
few minutes. then rinse with warm water, dis
tilled if possible. Be sure to wear your glasses
when on a mite killing binge, or else you could
miss a few, as I've done in the past. Mites .may
live a good long while in the egg or adult
stage, depending on the species. Which is the
reason to· repeat. the leaf washing and spray
ing once a week for a month. In warm 'condi
tions it takes about. 20 days for a generation to
be completed. Be careful to leech the soil with
the insecticide and wash down t.he pot and

.1 " f-"
; , .......-
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DEAR READERS:
I've had a few calls the past couple of weeks

from friends who have had an invasion of Red
Spider mites imd Mealybugs. I gave them ad
VIce on the phone but when Charlotte called to
tell me her 18 year old Schemera had very
suddenly turned a dusty, gray color and looked
as if it was about. to die. My first though was
IIpider mites. ..

Spider mites are probably the worst insect.
problems for plant.. owners. Especially in
winter when the furnace makes the air hot
and dry-these are t.he conditions for spider.
mites to thrive.

The Schemera needs reasonable warmth,
moderate humidit.y and must. have a planting
mix: with a loam balre, fast drainage and 1I0il
must. be moist. all year. Never all to dry-out.
completely or here comes trouble, mites, white
flies and mealybugs. When a plant is healthy
t.he leaves will be deep, shiny green. .

Spider mites are so tiny they can barely be
seen without. a magnifying glass when they
first. attack.

The mites construct. an extensive system of
webbing, usually on t.he underside of t.he leaf,
at stem forks and crevices, much more dense
than the average spider web. over which they
travel. The adults fasten their eggs directly to
the leaf surface or the webbing. In a normal
infestation. all stages of ~evelopment.are pres-
ent. at the same time:' , '. _.. . .

The webbing also gives considerable pro
tect.ion to the mites. It not only facilitates
travel but also enables t.hem to keep oft' leaf

BIRD RVNNINGWATER, a
member of the Mescalero Apache
Indian Tribe, was named IndIan
Student of the Year at the National
Education Association Conference
in Omaha, Nebraska.

. On Campus

Special Worship Services

Birth announced
Lisa R. Crawford has an

nounced the birth of her
daughter,Victoria Lauren Craw·
ford, at. 10:50 p.m. Nov. 7, in Al
buquerque.

The infant weighed fOUl
pounds, six ounces and is 14 in.
ches.long.

" First Christian Church
Gavilan Canyon and Hull roads.

iO:45 a.m. Sunday, December22· .
Chanq;l Choi~ will pre~ent a special ~usical pro.gram an:anged

by Janet GoodwIn and wlll feature muSIC from vanous Christmas
Cantatas. Enjoy the music ofChristmas this Sunday morning during
this special worship service.

6 p.m. Tuesday, December 31
The beauty of the season comes alive during the Traditional

Candlelight Christmas Eve service. This beautiful service will bring
you and your family closer together and fill each one with the joy of
the season. Join .)'our friends and neighbors in the sanctuary of the
First Christian Church and experience the true meaning of Christ
mas.

Lincoln County Catholic Community

Christmas Eve--6 p.m. at. St. Jude's in San Patricio
8 p.m. and Midnight at St. Eleanor's, 140 Junction Road, Ruidoso.

Chrisbnas Day-10 and 11:30 a.m. at St.. Eleanor's..

New Year's Eve-O p.m. at. St.. Eleanor's
7:30 p.m. at St. Jude. .

New Year's Day-10 a.m. at. St.. Eleanor's.

Spirit of Life ApostoJiclPentecostal Tabernacle
Paddoc Center, 1009 Mechem Drive, Unit 4. Ruidoso

Sunday, December 2~10 Lm. and 7 p.m. service.

Christmas Eve Service, December 24-7 p.m.

Tuesday, December 31
9 p.m. New Years Watch service andfellowship.

For further infurmat.ion call 257-6864.

·,N _... ...... _ ......_ ...... -__-__.....-........--__......... .~ __ ..... .....- p . ....- ... ..... _ ........ ..... _.,..-, ...........

Lincoln County
Social Serivces

Division
257-9217

or
The Rocky Mountain
Adoption Exchange

1709MoonNE
Albuquerque, NM 8711.2

1 800-888-6966

THIS PUBLIC SERVICE ANNOUNCEMENT IS
SPONSORED BY CENTtT.RY 21 ASPEN REAL ESTATE

NEW MEXICO KIDS WITHOUT PARENTS

For a free infonnation packet or for more int'onnation
please contact:

ErJc w_ bora OD. December 71'l, 10'17. He...
yo'IIDgIJter who loves the outdoors and aDY""
ibln. atbletlc. -ball, b_tbaD, roller
&katIDg and ynfn1eture pHare on bill Bst of"
l'avorlte actlvite... Indoors, he IIkea to IIIhoot
pool and watch awtmmlng CQaapetltl.oae 0J1

te-"'on.Eric"'" also.torte.. doiDlJa_
ety or ....... nnd crafte proJee..........a ...D•
SOUle c=eramlc work.
Eric _aelD6tb grade speclaleducetl.oncl ...
last year. m. favorite ..ub.Jeet .......th. He
uses a computer as tID educatlo:oal resource
aDd trle- to work the Marlo B:rot.be..- psDe Into it whenever ~.tb1.e..
Therapyl,sheJplDlJErlc deal .....th ..........t.b1e_t.He.......__a1erg&
tam'.andwould lovetohavebrothers -.dtdsteYllwhoeau.eho..blm. how
a IDviug hmtJ:y reaDy work&. IIe'Ilneed a st:ructu:red :r-adly who CaD deal
withhlshypera_ty.though_edlcatlonbaattlUId__tzuLAu......d ......
lltandlng cdbehavlor modlfteatlon teebDIqu.eII might behelpfuL Rr:le bas
cm.etdJder"'Wbo:mhe'dWr.etDk.eep-l:D.touah.wi.th,.atleaatbym.tJ.!rIn "'d8 '

888ldance" avan.hle.

1095 Mechem • 258-5858

to all our friends
and customers.

(CJ) PIONEER SAVINGS & TRUST, F.A.

Phone 257.4545

New
Mexico

Financial Investment
. Services

We offer a fre~ service that shows you high
quality investments. ~eJIlber.even a
small increase in your return today
can make a big difference later.

Judy K. Parrish
l:adependent ....yeetmeatADaly8t

Are your investm.ents
underachievers?•

ROo 8m< lI782 • 2821 Sudderth
Ru1doso, NoM. lI8lI45

(~ 1I57-9l1l16 (1__lI88O)

F .... 1I57-97lN

,
·

CRIME
STOPPERS

"CRIME OF THE WEEK"
TIle __...u,"""" county 

111_will POII' up to $1,000 few 1nf00'0___1_.'0 _
.IuIy _cb.JenI or1IIIg''-COWl BIn-,_ot_...._or~_o_

: ......... at. arIme or ..., oth. unaolnd
; -II' _ Inun_Caunlly.
t ...... wotk toa'~ to ..... e1Dp to

, -,
••
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I
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RHS students 'collect lDore
than 1,000 cans of food

•
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the idea to collect the food and in one
week the school collected more than 1,000
items. Lou Wardwell, organizer of
SantaCops, was pleased with their work.

i>< ,--

•

•
..

Ruidoso High School made a huge effort
to collect canned foods and toys for the
SantaCops program to help needy people
in the area. The student council initiated

••

told the students if they collected
1,500 cans they got the free period
and cokes. If they collected 2,000
cans they got popcorn too.

Kakuska said the students did
real well on the project. Pixie
Arthur is the sponsor for the stu
dent council.

.Wardwell said she thought it
was great the students collected so
many items. SantaCops is still tak
ing donations of food, toys and
other items at the workshop at the
Sierra Mall. .

'.."~'~"
'. '" .'., ~,,, '.

h

by KRISTIE SULZBACH
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

Mission: Collect over 1,000 cans
offood and toys in one week to give
to the SantaCops program for
needy families in the area.

this worthy cause.
Student council president Jen

nifer Stevens said the whole school
got involved with the project and
even had competitions among the
classes. She said they had only col
lected 400 cans by Thursday, but

Mission a.:complished. Ruidoso just before the deadline Friday the
High School collected 1,069 cans rest came pouring in.
and toys in a week with Lou For all their hard work, students
Wardwell, organizers of SantaCops, got fifth hour free on Friday.
picking them up on Friday Stevens said for students who
afternoon. wanted to stay, they showed the

The high school student council . movies Robin Hood and Home
came up with the idea to help with Alone. Principal Mike Kakuska had

High school computer whizzes log on for super- experiments

•

by KAISTIE SULZBACH
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

In high school most students get
the chance to learn basic computer
skills, but 'major corporations in
New Mexico are showing students
how to use the latest technology on
super computers.

Several students and one
teacher traveled to Albuquerque
recently to a .seminar to learn the
codes, passwords and protocol in
using the Cray and Cmy II com
puter ByIltem used by tnDjorcorpo
rations.

Joe Avalos, Ruidoso math,
science and industrial arts teacher,
said the Super Computing Chal
lenge was started last year by some
major corporations in the state, the
Los Alamos Laboratory and Phil
lips Laboratory to get students in
terested in computers and related
career fields.

At the seminar students, Ben
Rsnne, Casey Ward and Jason
Weill met their technical coach
from Phillips Lab who will help
them with the mathematical
aspects of their projects. They also

practiced logging on and off the su
per computer.

Ranne is working on a project
entitled A Walk Through Your New
House...Before It Is Built. Avalos
said in this program there is virtual
reality, ma~~the viewers feel like
they are act y in the building.

Ranne said he didn't have much
experience with computers, but he
enjoys drafting. He said he heard
about the challenge and thought
he'd like to try it.

Ward and Weill are working to
gether on a mathematical program
to take all variables that influence
an engine's performance and design
a tailor-made engine for per
formance, fuel economy or both.

Weill said the two of them work
well as a team with Ward as the
imagination and Weill as the prac
tical one. Both are really interested
in computer work and especially
working on the Cray, which is one
of the fastest computers in the
world.

Ward said they are always
thinking about their project, but

they haven't been able to do much
work on the computer. He said they
just wanted to figure out how to
make a faster car, but when they
get done they can copyright the
material and sell it to the auto in
dustry.

Weill said it takes a great
amount of devotion to do these
projects, and the others agreed.

'lt is a one-of-a-kind deal be
cause no other state has the super
computer capability. New Mexico
has one of the hilfhest per capita of
super computers, Ward said.

Avalos said these students
couldn't do the projects on a regular
computer because there are too
many variables that need to be
manipulated at the same time.

The students are very
enthusiastic about the projects and
have been workinlt on them during
lunch, after and Defore school and
on the weekenda,because it is an
extra curricular event, Avalos said.
They have been using Av!Uos' home
computer to network with the super
computer and the technical coach.

Avalos said they got a terminal

and modem this week from the Los
Alamos Laboratory, so the students
can work on the projects at school.
The computer is not working cor
rectly at this time, but Avalos will
be consulting with the lab to fix it
or get a new one.

About 500 students are competi
ng in the challenge from across the
state with a chance to win a $1,000
scholarship to a school in New Mex
ico. The projects will be judged in
April by' officials from the Los
Alamos Laboratory. .

It is a major accomplishment
when the students come through
with the project because they have
to learn' one of two different com
puter languages, Fortran or Cie. be
fore writing the program. They also
have to leal:Jl the Unicose operating
system, Weill said.

"Our projects are going fine.
Everything we have the access to
do, we have been able to do," Weill
said.

The group will go to a relPonal
conference in December to discuss
the progress of the projects.

Ben Ranne, Joe Avalos and Casey Ward are learning
more every day about super computers by working with
the Cray computer system. The two ~tudents and Jason
Weill are involved' in projects that can only be done on a
super computer. provided through the'Super Computing
Challenge.
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Down i~ the valley
.Hondo School students Sarah. Katz and ·AstllSy
M~rn.. fount! gr~ders;take a lunch break on th,
play equipment ai' the.ir schoot HOnda students
rSOf,fntly patticipatEJtf in .a readiriQ ¢Ofite~t and ,re~
228 books. They wOn a Pizz~Hut funCll1with super
IlJtsndeflt,..SE!r~io. ~~$t~iion, .W'~;m!itrs, ,(Ire.Mattjl~1!l
MUfil;)~pr~dnOk Mot)to.Ys.Qi~o,QfiteVIiI~$.MAn:qY ,
L.ope~, ArmandO Qnfeve,o~, Ki~,Y. H::-un, .. Cun,~
MCT$lg\,J&, .'Katherrne,. Montoya, ,/Ohrl$elc:fa and
Acosta.(PhotoCQUrl&sy of SsrgioOs$tNion.),

La Junta and Ruidoso
Extension Home
makers were served
lunch recently in the
Tepee Lounge at
Ruidoso High School.
Mrs. Santa .(Opal Arm
stro~ason hand:to
,g~El$t tfjIT1heguests. At .
;t1gf)tshS'$plctUl':ed with

···Sf/Uy . McCreight,
'Aa~beIRomJngerand,
DOfOthy Talley.

~> --
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Tepee lunch
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with its co-sponsors will provide an
all-expenses-paid trip to Washing
ton, D.C., for state champions and
their teacher escorts to participate
in the National Geography Bee na
tional championship on May 20 and
21. .

The fist-place national winner
will receive a $25,000 college
scholarship; the second-place win
ner, a $15,000 scholarship; and the
third--place winner, a $10,000
scholarship.

I
'I,

the classes of Eva Clarke and Connie
Forrest, the studehts chose bells and
maracas to carry the beat.

pose with local winner Tony Trujillo and
runner-up Sarah Hubbard.
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This year's bee kicked off tqe

week of Dec. 2 to coincide with ae·
ography Awareness Week. Thou
sands of schools around the UniUld
States, the District of Columbia,
and five U.S. territories partici
pated.

.School winners, including Tony
Trujillo, will now take a written
test; up to 100 of the top scorers in
each state and territory will be
eligible to compete in their state
Bee on March 27.

The National Geographic Society

Nob Hill kindergarten students sing
Christmas songs and fill the cafeteria
with the sounds of the holidays. From

Sponsors for the local Geography Bee,
Robert Palko (left) and Delton Estes (right,

It's a joy to watch

Tony Trujillo, an eighth grade
student at Ruidoso Middle School,
won the school-level competition of
the National Geography Bee on
Dec. 11, and a chance at a $25,000
college scholarship.

The school bee, where students
answered questions on geography,
was the first round in the fourth
annual National ·Geography Bee,
which is sponsored by.National Ge
ographic WORLD, the Society's
magazine for children, and Amtrak..

Local geography bee winner has
chance for college sc;holarship

helpers Cory

~maQda Kakuska and Myra ~om.ero (at
right) make some new friends, too.

charity party and climb aboard the bus to
head home (right).

(Chris Ortegas arrives with
Hood and Robert Guardiola.

food and toy drive th8.t culminates ..Hood Erik Kakuska, Krissie
with the trip and party. LaPa~, Heidi Lopez, Marissa

Traveling to Palomas recently MartiIiez, Heidi Mitchell, Chris
were: Nicki Adamson, Anita Ortega, Jill Partridge, Julie Phil
Aguilar, Pacasha Baldridge, Kelley lips, Jose Prieto, Dawn Rankin
Beck, Chad Bradshaw, Donna Can- LIsa Reyes and Lindie P.eynolds. '
nella, Chris Castaneda, Emily Also, Michell Scott, Mike Smart
Carter, Leigh Ann Christenson, Heidi Streck and Casey Widener. '
Lori Dise, Kendra Eggleston and Sponsors included Frank Can-
Jamie Estes. . nella, Leigh and Kay carter Leon

Also, heading south were Betty and Cindy )l:ggleston, Carol' Hub
Hobbs, Sarah Hubbard, Caleb Hull, bard, Mar2aret MBscarenaz, Paula
Amanda Kakuska, Maya Mas- Papponi, Tina Robinson Karen
carenaz, Ricky Overdorf, Matt Pon- Blosser, Ellie Keeton, Jeri Ann
cho, Jason Rocha, Myra Romero Keeto~, Lily Lopez, Emmll; Reyes,.
and Heath Battles. Frankie Reynolds, Susan Wdkinson

Making the trip were Heather and Nancy Broach.
Blosser, Jazmin Fleharty, Brook Ronny Wright aand Danny San-
Fryer, . Robert Guardiola., Cory chez drove the busses. .,

party outside the
Palomas. Santa

L!brary aide Sarah Hubbard, on b.eJw~hird
triP to Palomas, dances with a new friend;

Partyers organize the dance circle (left)
before the happy folks finish their annual

The children await the
community center in

Mid-schoolers travel south
to PalolTIas with a party

•

Ruidoso Middle School Student
. Council and library aides and

sponsors who went to Palomas
Mexico, to take gifts, food baske~
and host a Christmas Party for the
children came home with mixed
emotions.

The students and teachers had a
great time helping out their neigh
bors to the south, but. the needs
they saw left them feeling sad.

But, thanks to this group of Mid
Schoolers, at least one day was spe
cial to the people of Palomas.

Ellie Keeton, librarian and Stu
dent Council sponsor, was one of
the originators of the annual trek to
Mexico. She and her then student,
Ray Ragsdale, came up with the

......-~ .....-..--,.......-.--._---"'- - ....
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Good citizens
Sixteen White Mountain Elementary second
graders were recognized for being good citizens.
Starting from the left in each row, back to front; are:
Carrie Line, Tazalynn CochIse, Lindsey Brennan,
Jessloa Davila, Jared Faotor, Eric Ostler, JEismyne
Draper, Daniel Thomsen, Julia LUCero,. Heather
Baca, Audrey Adams, Wyndham Fb,lnningwater,
Penny Jlldd, R.lchard Wheeler~ Chelsea Burnett and
Mlohael Gon:aares. 'Danael'orr~was. absent.

More good citizens
Part of the group of third grade students given
Good Citizenship awards for November at White
Mountain Elementary School are, startimg from left
in each row beginning with the back row: Anna
Thomas, Cassie Enjady, Erika Dunn, Candace
Bustamante, Hector Silva, Lee Walstad, Sumer
Baugh, Rachel Lopez, Ben Lundquist, John Lucas,
Pauline Saenz and Brian Painter.

And more good citizens
Some more third grade students at White Mountain
Elementary who went home with Good Ci'izen cer
tificates for November are, from left, back to front
row: Natasha Lopez, Kathy Hightower, Evan
Remington, Gretchen· Streck, Mary Frances
Peinado, Eric Lopez, Casey Arnett and Cadl;t Hall.

.,
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lassifie
DIRECTORY LISTINGS BY CLASSIFICATIONS

Call 257-4001
or

FAX 257-7053
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P'&_ Nate:$l0.00 MntCle chaIB" 0 .. all~d check•.MaRne.,.. .not VIA _lcolDe.
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DEADUNES FOR CLASSIAED
READER ADS ONLY: Thursday. 5:00
p.m. lor the Monday Issue: Tuesday. 5:00
p.m. fQr the Thursday Issue.

DEADLINES FOR ALL DISPLAY
ADS: Thursday. ~ p.m. lor the Mon
day Issue; Tuesd'ay, 5 p.m. lor the
'Thursday Issue.

. DEADUNES FOR ALL LEGAL
NOTICES : Wednesday. 5 p.m. for the
Monday lesue; Monday, 5 p.m. for the
Thursday IsSue.

1 Announcements
2 T-hank you
3 Personals
4 Lost and Found
5 Land 'or Sa Ie
6 HouGes tor Sale
7 Cabins for Sale
8 Real Estate Trades
9 Real Estate
10 Mobile Homes 'or Sale
11 Business Opportunities
12 Houses 'or Ren'
13 Apartments for ,Renl
14 Moblles tor Rent
15 Mobile Spaces tor Renl
16 Rent to Share
17 Busjness -Rentals
18 Resor. Rentals

19 Property Management
20 Storage Space lor Rent
21 Wented to Rent
22 Pasture lor Rent
23 Autos 'or Sale
24 Pickups M Trucks
25 Vans for Sate
26 Mot"rcvc'es 'or Sale
27 Auto Parts
28 n.V:sand Travel "frailers
29 Livestock and Horses
30 Farm Equ~pment

31 Feed and Grain
32 Produce and Plants
33 PelS and SuppUes
34 Yard Sales
35 Household Goods
36 Musica~·tns'ruments

37 Antiques
38 Arts
39 Spor'ing Goods
40 Boats, Marine EqUipment
41 Miscellaneous
42 Wanted To Buy
43 Help Wanled
44 Work Want,ed
45 Financial Servlc~B
46 Services
47 House Sitting
4S Child Care
49 Child Care Wanted
50 Eritertainment
51 Arewood For Sale
62 AucUons
58 Schools'InsbUcUon

CLASSIFIED RATES
One Time Rate Only

·254 a W"ord
(PluS Sales Tax of 6.8125%)

PubU8her a88umes no financial r•
sponalbillty lor typographlesl .r··
rors In advertisements except to
publish. correction In the next Is·
sue.

1. Aniloullcements 1. Announcements, ' , 6. Houses for Sale 9. kea I Eslai e '1, Heal Eslatt! . 9, 'Real Eslai t!
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2810 Sudderth
RI,Ildoect. NoM. 88345

(505) 287-4848

Box 1714
415 Mechem

Ruidoso. N.M.

_000 PA"'II
OA'tnI'.Il,Y

Adobe nelll' eqlllllltrdfll ..."
~'Sltdd8ltlt~1-liW10•.""'..
~ .. ~<lf~llltHlllPl
.... 11itee~1i\.. 1\!1.
l:HI "",w<>J~iill!IlC>ll<
C.P:_.'fl~ .

BlVEBPARK
ADDmOU

Level rtver 101_lormobil..

hom..s. Eaay access. city "'1
1I..s. T..nns poaaIbl". Cal
Joyc... fi113S
$2A,tIOO

Commercial

Lots/Land

M!t,6llO unt.E
CREEK ttlWl

ChoIce 2 1'2 wood"" iM:r8..
V~8Illll'Ola\tl.Qb"lOneW

I ". .,'

&Jrporl. May bel~
Cd PiIggy.lW02l!Of,

•

SKVVUE
HEIGHTS

Lerge. level Iolneornewgolf
coUtse. View of Sferra
Blanca. lall pi...... Gr....

price. Cd Joe ZBgone..,1_
$29,500 LONA

GBANIlI! ESTA'IES
Flveacres_aillallbam_
I""'*'!!. Goou<!OUB mol81lBln
vl_, UlIIn... ....-onatu
ral gas avallllbla. Owner d·
nandng. Cal E!IlI••111.018

RANCH LI§TlNoa~n

J.J. KIrchoff
Real Estate Broker

2208 Sdgcuacn: Dr.
PlEdnvtew. T.a: 79072

t808) 2;98-'7&42

ALTO VILLAGE MBMMAS !!PECIAU

Gary M. Lynch, Broker,GRI; Res.: 336-4252
Cindy k. Lynch. Assoclale; Ras.: 336-4252
Scoll Roser, AssoclBtBj Res.: 257-6161

CountryLh~ng'

$175,000. CREE

MEADOWS HEIGHTS

Need en oIlIce In your home?
FIve bemoom. 2 314 baIh
home WI1h gorgeous SIerra
Blanca views and lois or
rnounlaln charm. BUIll with
bueln..... oIIIce llll_""- Call
_,"11804

,---

PRICED TO SEI.I. - 2000+ SF;
four bedroom, fireplace in living
room, antique windows, w/s in
den energy efficient.
Owner/agent $69,500. 257
7061 .23-b-63-8tp

LARGE MOBILE LOT·- In Alto FOR. SALE - By owner: one
Crest Unit U , lots of trees and bedroom trailer on city lot, good
JroOd access. can Jan Mullican. location paved street, an city
Owner/Agent 505-257-3100 After . utilities (Natural gas, fruit
6 P.M. 200M-56-tfe trees.) $10,000. 257-4856 23-M

66-4tp

8100,000+ .

HIGH
MESA

Nearly new. 2 _oom, 2
beth hom.. w1lh OM ..... ga
rage. be_lUI views. lull
memberllhlp. Call WayI_.
.,1815

,",500 HOUDAY
ACRES

Be__ In the l8Il

pine. of Il)e Upper Canyon.
1IYe.. _oom. 2 baIh bnl_ hom.. _ drepl""".
lolaold__ator_.CelI
MlIllIn. .,1374

GOU"dOURfIE
mll'l1l$

New 3 -...om. 21J8U1hom8
on Cree Me_we Gall
eo_. Ughl._ open wIIh
1I'\!'BIJ8. 'evel _ ..... "".
lOY. : CAlI _ Doni'"••
'101$14
$11MiJD

•

'*

41; •

•

•

"Making New Friends
And Keeping The Old... ••

•

'*• • •
• 41; •

'* •
• •
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CEDAR CREEK ACREAGI;I Larg.. pIn..s. Views your o\W1l11U.
"""adIse,CIoa81O lh..dlyllghl... yelwith the prlvecyol..mounlaln
_ ..me.... B..ll..rhwtyl Approxlmalely 33 aet..s with IBmlIl. only
$59.500

BAtIK REPQ CONDO'WREAT MOUNTAI" GEI:A='NAY!
LeIs..eIy well< along the ......am ot lek.. 1n the I....h air lrom your
own prlval" deck. Be_I~ laid out with ..asy access. F\IIIy
....._ 1 bedroom. 1 ball. plus ..xtra s1..eper eIoov... SI....ps 6
lolal. 01_•. lIn..n.. pol. & pon.. Ill_Is. pIIIowa...tlt.. _ .....,
Mov.. rlghllnl $25.600. Call eboul'entaBUc lInanclngl

Full Alto counby cltA::t Membershfp. View of Sierra
MOUNTAINSD' fNMRIRelex Inlrontolthe nreplac..lnlhl.lUIly Blanc.. & C""" ...... Cov..red & o.ncov d deck••
.....1shed3bemoom.2balhhom... Vlewlhepln.s.LolBoIstorage. n...pl""". 3 _com•• 2 baths. FUlly I ""ed.Gar_. gsmllt'OOm, deck. Owner will consider Ired.. lor lerger pots. pons. On........Ie. JUSI bring your toothbrushl
ho .. $89 600 p...vlng II..n paid. $129.5001m. • . L:i.::::::lt.::::.:.t::::::::.:.:.::== ...1

.iI\

.~.~

RUIDOSO
SPRINGS

ere.. Meadows GoIle.......
Ioc-...nw ","",00""" I!-.. . """. ,- ...,.
__ Eaay 10 _. _ .. 10

_. CaI/ JllClda Cov

Ington. .11204

70 lsto 80's

Affordable'
PONDEROSA
HElGH1'8

lots of room for flu money.
FoIr bedroom. 2 baIh mobile
with add-on. Den ....... Ia greDl
fora_. Y""'1sI..mu:ed.A
greDl price' Cell D""""'.
.,1019
...7,500

__ "'~A

IWfcH
Log _ nelllled Iri .... tlill .
pines. m--. becWom.. 2
balhe. t.... RICk lINFIlIClii
.-.d~v.flh hot tUb. Cell
~.,"ilW!

OWNERS ANXIOUS - reduced
from $119.000 to $85,000. Ap
proximately 3,000 sq. ft. Three
living areas, 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, Jacuzzi. Beautiful wood
interior. Walking distanre to
river, 257-7358,leave messsge.
29-T-46-1fc

TWO BEDROOM - 1 3/4 bath
mobile on large wooded lot, with
view of Sierra BIanca and
Capitan. Well cered for. 505-378
4661 200R-51-tfc

ALTO - Deer Park Woods. Two' X-MAS IN RUIDOSO EVERY YEARI
bedroom} one and 3/4 bath, Lovely 3 br. 2 ba. timeshare 4 NEW HOMES
tennis club townhome. Country condo for Immediate sale. Full RE C
Club membership included. 512- kltchen.laundry. Garage. All the DU ED P~CES

. 263-2246 M-H-63.1otp· extras. Even wood lor the 2 - Alto Village
FOR SALE BY OWNER - 31,7 fireplace. (602) 797-3572 2 - Cree Meadows

acres with 21 acres water rights. Al 3 1
Owner financing. River frontage, MULLICAN CONSTRUCTION .SO, ote. All with
3 miles east of rare track.. 378- full golfing member-
4332 22-P-54-tfc· CUSTOM BUILDING ships.

• CUSTOM PAINTING
ADVERTISE - in the classifi.eds Hom.es By Denton

by M1ling 257-4001. The Ruidoso Lie. #028216 Ph. 257-3100 336-4372

NewsD··~ii!;;;i,iiiii~r.~~ii~~iJr::;;;;;:~;;;;~:i~~~~=,Il.
~ GARY LynCH ¥1M ~~~# rfmJ iirdiJ

REfiLTY 257-4011

a

•

Aspen Real EstBte. Inc.
. 727 MECHEM

DRAWER 2200
RUIDOSO, NM 88345.

_...;(505) 257-9057
TOLL FREE

1-800-251-4663 EXT. 258
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

8AM-5PM

II til

IT'S AS
GOOD AS

DONEN

$49,500, - Excellent view almost
new 2000 square foot two story
house. Horses allowed. Palo
Verde Slopes. 257-6611 M-M-6&
200

9. Real Eslate

EXQIDSITE SIX BEDROOM - 6
bath home. Magnificent view,
great rental histozy. Call Jeff at
9:~ Bass and.~tes. 2ti.8
o.iOD2. .. .'19-D-21-tfc

Ruidoso Transfer and
Storage

World Wide Moving

378-8218
1981 tbru 1990

National Awards for
Sales and Service

8. Real Estale T"ades

TRADE - 2240 sq. ft. brick. home,
800 sq. ft. studio, and 1400 sq. ft,
leased rommerical. All on 3.19
acres located on Interstate I 27
Lubbock for Ruidoso home. c;ill
1-806-765·9236 30-Y-65-8OO

Individual wants teTrade
9 BEtauU!YI Acres On
~ in Kerrville, TX. for

AIml:I.ome With Full
Membership..
No Realtors.

1-512-896-1925

FOR SALE BY OWNER - no down
payment to qlJalified buyer,
cabin in Ponderosa Heights,
$32,000,257-6317. 16-D-34-tfe

LOT IN CAMELOT - Subdivision.
Good access, all utilities to lot.
Vezy buildable. For sale by
owner, 257-2818. 17-T-45-tfnc

Lines
of copy

(0. HOllS~S fol' Sale

KNOW A CRIPPLED - or burned
child? Call Shriners for free
help. 2('i7-7333 days, 25.8-5860
evenings or 257-4871. 257-2079.

l8:-S-l3-tfnc
RUIDOSO SERTOMA CLUB

BINGO -'- at 2160 Highway 70
East, Ruidoso Downs (formerly
Bi~ A Auto Parts and Re{l8ir
building). Thursday, Friday,
SundaY, Monday and Tuesday.
Doors open at 6 p.m. Early Bird
Special game at 7 p.m.. Conces
sion stand open. Call 257-2777
or 378-4292 after 5 p.m. All pr0
ceeds over payouts and expenses
win be given to Lincoln County
charitable organizations. Your
Bingo dollani stay in Lincoln
County for use of those in
need. 72-S-51-tfnc

DON'T BE A THROWAWAY - Re
cycle your aluminum cans.
Donate your aluminum cans to
the Boy Scouts ofAmerica Troop
195 and the noon Lions. Club.
'Marked, collection dumpsters

FAMILY CRISIS CENTER - 24
hour crisis line. Answered by
Ruidoso Police. 257-7365.

. M-J-99-tfuc

COME SEE THIS - New house
built by Mullican Conatruetion,
located in prestigious WMV3 on
Snowbird Court. Split bedrooms
with jacuzzi tub and custom
cabinets with quality through
out. Call Jan - Mullican.
Owner/Agent. 257-3100 after 6
P.M 34-M-56-tfc

LUXURIOUS CONDO - for lease
or sale. $6501m, plus electricity.
3364190 or 915-566-4712. m-m
63-4tp2rtp

$39,500. - PoBBible owner finance,
very excessable, beautiful I!llt
tingon creek, large deck darling
two bedroom, plus. 257-6611 16-
M-66-2bo I

- -- - - -, • • • •
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ANNOUNCING - The Ruidoso
Reporter: a weekly publication of
The Ruidoso News.

Days
in the Ruidoso

News

) ,

Item
Seiling For $25

or less

Clfva.,

--•••-----••••••••••••••.,.Jr..t:-••••••,.' ..
......'-----------

It's As Easy As 1 - 2 - 3

[1J~[!J

Free ads must be submitted
To: The Ruidoso News

P.O. Box :128
RuidOSO, N.M. 88345'
on Coupon below.

NO TELEPHONE CALLS

This offer applies only to Individuals; not busi
nesses, advertising in sel~ed classifications
(Miscellaneous, Pets, Household Goods, Musical
Instruments, Antiques, Sporting Goods).

Ad mu.st include Price & Phone Number

".t, ".,:''t.''Oj' , _'--__

.1IIolI"';=q ........ ~~. ~~~~.. -'
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PUBLISHER'S NOTICE - AIl real
estat& advertising in this news
pal"":: is subject to the Federal
Fmr Housing Act of 1968 which
makes it illegal to advertise "any
preference, limitation or dis
crimination based on race, color
religion, sex, handicap, famili;;I
status, or national ongin, or an
intention to make any such pref
erence, limitation or discrimina
tion." This newspaper will not
knowingly accept any advertis
ing for real estate which is in
violation of the law. Our readers
are hereby informed that all
dwellings advertised in this

re aper are available on an
oPJlOl1;uniIf basis. To com- .

punn ol' discnmination, call
BUD toll-free at 1-800-424-8590.
For the Washington, DC area
l'..lease call BUD at 426-3500.
The ton-free telephone number
is 1-800-543-8294. R-62-1fc

ELKS LODGE BINGO - every
Tuesday niRht at 7:30 p.m.. Ear
ly Bird 7:00 p.m. Kitchen will be
open - come out & play & eat
with usl E-R-81-tfne

FOR ANY PERsONAL CRISIS 
call the Mental Health Hotline
at 1-437-8680 (oollect). M-55-tfnc

YOU CAN GIVE - the gift; of sight
by being an eye donor. Contact
anY Lion or call 257-2776 for
details and a donor card. Do it
now; there is a tremendous need
for eye tissue. ~7-tfne

PREGNANT, NEED HELP? - call
Birthright, . 1-800-848-Love
(5683) M-8-87-tfc

TimNG TO REACH MORE 
people than our local market?
How about 213,000 readers in 29
hometown newspapers all over
New MeDea. For $96.13 yOlD' 25
word ad will reach 29 Jlapers
outside ofAlbuquexque. can The
Ruidoso News at 257-4001 for
more information. R-92-tfnc
are provided at the four Ruidoso
fire statioDB. Crushed or
lIl"lI1I1J11ed cans preferred. Join us
in this community effort to recy
cle. L-48-tJDc
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42, \Yatlled 10 BlIv" '

• • ~ A.

43. Help Walltcd~

$ •• +-?;'~~': :

41. l\1isccHn neOtis f

WANTED - Old Coca Cola or Pem
Cola soda machines, also
jukeboxes, signs and advertis
ing.602-981-7562 M-B-63-6tp

CATl'LE BARON - Restaurant
has openings for cooks and serv
ers. Apply in person, weekdays
from 2 to 5 p.m. 18-C-97-tfc

NOW ACcEP.'l'ING - applications
for bus persons and delivery per
sons. Apply Pizza Hut, both loca
tions. M-P-23-tfc

SKI CLOUDCROFT - Hiring
cooks, counter help, dis
hwashers. To lI:~ly please co~
tact Chef DaVlu or FNB Dir.
682-2566 18-C-65-3tc

CHOm DIRECTOR - First Chris
tian Church of Ruidoso. Mail
resume to P.O. Box 820"
Ruidoso, NM. 88345 or bring to
Church office at 1211 Hull Rd.
Call for further information and
appointment. 33-e-65-6te

LIVE-IN - Housekeeper wanted.
Room and board and $75.00 per
week. 257-7584 M-R-66-4tp

BABYSITl'ER NEEDED - In my
home for part-time work.
References and experience re
quired. Call Lynn Hudson 257
6717 evening. 17-H-66-3tp

NEEDED OFFICE MANAGER 
For family practice office. Must
have ~rience in filing insur
ance, biting and coll\puter. Send
resume to P.O, Box 2279,
Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345 or
drop by 129 El Paso Rd., lnter
views will be Jan. 2nd and 3rd.·
StQ.rting date Jail. 6th. 39-C-67
3te

sTEEL BUILDINGS - Distressed
inventoryl Very limited

i
u.antities. Example: 40x56 was
7884, now $5987; 4Ox116 was
13,635. noW $9870.; 50x200

was $25,741 now $18,871. 303
757-3107 . M-N-67-1tf

FOR SALE -.Queen size sleeper
. sofa. $75.00 267-2557 ,

M-D-67-2te

'FOR SALE - Franklin Stove. like
new! 258-3574 after 3 p.m. or
leave message. 'M-C-67-4tc-R-2tc

JUST ARRIVED - More Christ
mas garland and trees at Jac
que's! 1407 Sudderth Dr. 257
7899· M..J-67-2te

WOLFF TANNING BEDS - New
commercial-home . units· from
$199. Lamps. lotions, acces
.sones. Monthly payments low as
$18. Call today. Free new color
catalog.I-800-228-6292 M-N-67
1tf

Thursday. Oacember 19. 1991 I The Ruldo$o News/7B
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41. lVIiscellutleous :

,
36. J\1usical {tlSl rllltlen(s,

35. Household Goods

BUNK BEDS - Desk, wood burn
ing stoves, corn stoves. Swap
Mart. 378-8439 M·s.65-6tp

SWAP MART OPEN - TblUBday,
Friday, and Sa~y. 10-4, Sun
day 10-2,378-8439 of 378-4794.
BUY-SELL-TRADE. M-S-65-4tp

FENCING - All types chain, wood,
rail, repairs. -Call now 378
4391 M-S-65-4te

BOUGH - Front eDd 10atJer all
wheel drive, 67 Dodge flatbed
d'UI\P' camper for small truck,
earthstove waterbed, chain saw,
shotgun, 30.06, 22 rifle. 257
5966 M·W-66-tfc

CARPET DISTRIBUTOR - Be the
distributor in your hometown for
Directnet Intel'llational. Sell
namebrand ca~ts an
MillIDireet process. $225. invest
ment.I-8OG-388-8655M·N-67-ltf

EXERCISE EQUIPMENT - GYM
PAC 1,000 DP Leg extension and
butterfly, weights included. 378
4655 M-R.-61-8te

FOR SALE - COMPLETE
ECHOSTAR SATELLITE TV
SYSTEM. Hardly used. hicludes
SRD 4000 reciever with des
erambler, antenna positioner,
remote control, and X-I0 dish.
Call 806-799-8667 23-E-63-5tp

BRING YOUR FAMILY - Out to
Monte's Farms, Glencoe, New
Mexico to cut your own Christ
mas Tree. Discounts given for
children and senior eitizens. Call
378-5482 or 378-8237 for direc
tions. 28-T-63-tfnc

PP,E-l200 SKIS - 195 leng".J-...
~lia 360 bindings. Skied five
times, $175. Call 258-4040 M-B
64-4te

WELDED PIPE - barbeque
cooker, $50, 257-2818.

17-T-46-tfnc

• • 1 • • •• ••<

.'19. Sp9rtillg Goods •. ~

MOUNTAIN SALVAGE ~ buying
wrecked cars, custom exhaust
Slstews, 'mechanic on duty.
Three miles east of track, 378
8110. 17-B-14-tfc

HUMANE SOCIETY - Kits N'
Kaboodles Thrift Shop has BUY DIRECT - from manufac-

. moved to larger quarters: 629 turer! Reverse Osmosis Water
Sudderth (next to Arby's; white Purifier, $119.95 (compare @
stucco building' in rear), 257-$400.+). Undersink model, 3 gal.
.~~ Open' Wednesday, 'l'hlUB" tank, faUcet, shutoff, 15GPD.
day, Friday, S,llturday. 12 p.m.-4 Krystal Kloor, lnc. 'ViSAlMC, in-
p.m. Lots more odds and ends

l
formation 1-800-423-6889 M-N-

lUcluding furniture. Come ana 67-1tf '
browse. Also, don't forget us if ""IN~S;;'EAH~""C""H;-";'O""F;-;O;SM=O"OTH=o;---,SKIN==
you have any serviceable· - Call 602-420-1695 anytime for
household items for donation. If free recorded message explain
you could volunteer a few hours . ing benefits of new cream medi-
a week, please call 257"7661 or cally proven for treating
257-5463. H-67-tfuc wrinkles and age spots. M-N-67-

THRIFT SHOP - Hospital Awril- Itf
liary. Open Monday tllrouRh BAD="""'=-"'C""R""I!=~I"")rr=-"'0"'K;----1""9""8C=8"'_9C=1
Satw;:l' 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 140 models. Guaranteed approval,
Nob . Drive. Telephone 267- no money down 1-800-833-
7051. 17-T-97-tfuc 5384. M-N-67-1tf

--- ..

• 38. .. A.i·ts:. ' .,' .' ','
· . .. . .

CREE MEADOWS - Country club
shares at II. discount. Telephone
Federal Deposit Insurance
Corp.; Ed Larsen. 1-800-327
3342 ext. 7159 18-L-61-tfc

CREE MEADOw GOLF MEMBER
SHIP STOCK - $2,800. or make
offer. Call Karon Petty 257
2385. m-p-63-tfc

j

'WINTER MOON" -- Second Edi
tion by Bruce McElya now avail
able at Travis Gallery' 2342 Sud
~Drive. 257-7060. 16-t-~3-

FOR SALE - Yamaha organ like
new. New price $1675. quick
sale $1100. 141 Lower Terrace
Rd.. or call 267-2697 M-W-66-2tp

AT JOYCE'S - FUrniture' Bam, RESTAURANT EQIDPMENT -
we have a large inventory of rea- Slicer-$750., cold food prep
sonably priced furniture andrap- table-$850., both like new. Hood, .
pliances. Open 10 a.m.-5 p.m. 6 blower and fire system-$700.
days a week. We buy, sell and Reach-in refrigerator, Kelvinator
trade. 650 Sudderth. 257-7576. --ice cream freezer, triple stainless

30-C-77-tfc sink, stainless table, one head
THRE==""E"S'"ET=S"--o'fco-;;fI1·e':-e~an-':-d...;-c.en-"dr- ice cream blender. Call Lynn

tables. Three queen sofa Hudson 257-6717 .38-H-66-3tp
sleepers. One dining set with EXERCISE BIIq!: - Sears price
four chairs.' 258-5252. Ask for new $300. quick sale $100, See
Sofie, i ' 20-S-61-tfc at 141 Lower Terrace Rd. Call

15 CUBIC FOOT - Upright free- 257-2697 16-W~66-2tp
zero $150. 257-9362 days M-B-63- CAROUSEL - Baby crib perfect
tfc . for Grandma's house. Perfect

condition. With sheets and ac
cessories. 258-3118 M-D-66-tfc

MAKE GREAT CHRISTMAS
GIFI'S - Exercise equipment,
Nautilus back and stomach ma
chine $276. each or both $500.
Back-rite, back-swing $150, All
equipment very good. condition.
Also complete Jlbrtable video
recording system $276. O.B.O.
any or all! 115 Meander or call
257-6757 anytime. 41-K-66-4tp-
R-2tp

'91 Explorer
4 X4, like new, Save thousands

FREE 30 DAY
WARRANTY

FINANCING WITH
ONLY $195 DOWN

[ USED 4X4 TRUCKSI
'S7Chevy Pickup
314;on.4x4,grestshape

RENTAL
REPURCHASE

'91 Lincoln Continental
& Town Cars (4)

low mll.s. Save $10,000

1991 Aerostar Vans (3)
ex. length. 4x~ save $4500

! USED CARS I
'S6 Chevy S-10 Blazer

Bulo.4X4

'SS Chev. Beretta
aulO. low mOes

'91 Mercury Capri
canverUble. low miles

31. l't'oduct' aud Plants

24. Pickups, Trucks

3.1. Pds alld Supplies

29, LiH'S{ock ntHI [Iorses

2:\. Aulos rOt' Sale

CARRIZOZO ORCHARD - cider
year nund. Wine saJlll 'and
Granny's. 648-2223. ' M-C-63
TFC-Thurs

THROUGHBRED COLT - Ex
cellent racing blood lines. Nine
months old. 258-3211 or 3M
4238 ask for Andree. m-t-6o-tfc

1983 3/4 TON - Chevy pickup
w/camper shell, 350 auto alc,
AMIFM radio, excellent condi
tion. Heavy duty towing pkg.
Met. brown wltan camper.
$3995. Call 257-6996 or 257
6175 27-R.-66-2tp

1977 GMC - 1/2 ton pickup LWB
automatic transmisson, chrome
'rims, sharp. $2750. neg. 378
8287 M-B-66-2tp

1975 GMC - Jimmy 4x4 new
engine transmission, transfer
case, brakes, U-jointa and tires.
$2.500. 336-4442 M-S-67-Up

MUST SELL - 1987 red Nissan
200sx, call 37S:S232.

M-F-22-tfnc

1988 4X4 CHEVROLJ!,'T - pickup
2500 Scottsdale, automatic
transmission. AlC, new tires and
brakes. $8750.336-4567. M-M-65
tfc

. ' .
FOR SALE - Two female and one

AKC registered Yorkshire Ter
riers. Ready for Chrisbnas, 623-
7080 M-G-66-4tp

YORKsBIRE TERRIERS . -
Several grown dogs, Welsh Ter
riers, t8.kipll dllposits. Ready
Jan. 10th. $460. can Cathy 354
4249 , M·G-67-2tp

WE HAVE LOTS - of out--of,.town
. subllcribets. &end $1.50 ,Ius

tax and let them know what
your ptO!I.\Jet is. Advertise inThe
Rutdoso News.

1988 S-260 - 4X4. excellent condi
tion, below wholesale. 257
6611 M-M-66-2tc

EXTRA NICE - 1977 Jeep
Wagoneer. $2100. or O.B.O. 257
6611 M-M-66-2tc

1965 KARMANGHIA VW 
Recently restored. Very nice
$7,000. Call weekends only. 258
5433 M-E-63-4tp

OWSMOBILE DELTA 88 
Royale Brougham 1983 gas V-8,
24mpg. Clean low miles loaded.
$2,700. O.B.O. 258-3391 M-X-67
Up

1982 4WD - Chevrolet Suburban
$3695. Excellent condition. Call
257-9171 or 258-515918-H-61-tfc

1983 GMC SUBURBAN - Four
wheel drive, nine passen(fC1'.
New engine and transmisBlon.
Very good condition. $7,000, 257
9362 days 16-B-63-tfc

1984 NlSSAN - Four door sedan,
6 speed., 39 to 40 MPG, excellent
shape. $2800. Five tires LT236
85-R-16 MIS, one almost new,
$125. 354-2413 21-F..a4-4tp

18, Re.sot'l Rental"

-
2.1. ..\lIlm 1'01' Sail'

13. Ap1s. foj' Renl /

WINTER HOLIDAY - LoveJj fur
nished, three bedroom, two bath.
Fireplace, diShwasher,
washer/dryer, TV. 806-894
4598. M-B-60-8tp

BEAUTIFUL - Furnished two
bedroom condo, including
TVfcable. Night-
ly,Weeldy,Monthly.257-9085 M
A-55·tfe

TOP BRASS REALTOHl:l - itas
nightly, weekly, permanent rent
als. 505-257-6327

M-T-51-tfc

WE BUY - wrecked cars. pillkupB.
. WWJick up. D & S Salvage,

37 16. M-8-73-tfc
1989 CHEVROLET sUBURBAN 

4%4, convexsion package, TV,
radin'. CD, dual heat, air, low
nlUeag(j. Extta nice. I"QYQfl' only,
258-3,w5. aOoA.-34-tfc

RETAIL SPACE - or office space
for rent in ne,,:\{ decorated
Adobe Plaza. C 257-4081,
evenings,257-43oo. 16-S-12-tfe

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT 
1000 sq. ft. Air conditioned, bills
paid, nicely decorated. Prime
location, 510 Mechem Drive,
257-5366. 19-C-I2-tfc

CHARLESTON SQUARE - active
ly seeking (cluster) tenants,
$195 month including utilities
and phone reception. Access to
Common Boardroom plus other
amenities. Call Cindy, Gary
Lynch Realty, 257-4011.

26-G-l6-tfc

14' X 70' - Three bedroom, 1 1/2
bath. Furnished. $260. month,
$100. deposit. Call 378-4498 or

. 622-2363 for appointment.
M-M-67-2tp ,

UNFURNISHED - Like new
mobile home, three bedroom, two
bath 14170, on river near "Y'.
Water paid, natural gas avajl
able. $265. 378-4498 - 378-8114

22-C-67-tfc

TWO BEDROOM. - One bath,
$185. + deposit. Water paid. 123
Spruce. 257-9509 M-M-67-tfe

ONE BEDROOM - furnished
mobile, clean, large deck. No
P!'ts. Good parking. Water paid,
'200. month, 257-2824 or 257
9615. 18-W-46-tfc

TRAILER FOR RENT - Three
bedroom. $300. - $100. deposit
North Central, Ruidoso Downs.

. 378-4324 . M·R.-66-4tp
SMML TWO BEDROOM - trailer

with two car carport. 378
4264 M-W-66-tfc

NICELY FURNISHED - Mobile
home. Tlu:lle bedroom, two bath
14x70 on river, near "Y'. Water'

. paid, natural gas availabe. $265.
. 378-4498 - 378-8114

21-C-67-tfc

FURNISHED AND UN-
FURNISHED CONDO'S - Two
bedroom, two and half bath,
fireplace, washer/dryer. NO
PETS. $375. 257-4442 or 268
3254 17-W-65-tfc-

FOR RENT - Large one bedroom
furnished a~rtment with
fireplace. Bills' Jlaid including
cable. No deposit. $325. per
month. 258-5192 M-B-67-2tp

•

NIGHTLYIWEEKLY/MONTHLY
~. cabin, condos, townhouse,
homes and mobile rentals. Call
Century 21 Aspen Real Estate,
Joe 257-9057. 19-e-92-tfc

ONE BEDROOM - comfortable
apartment, carpet, refrigemtor,
stove, central heat. Please call
378-8136 for details. M-I-33-tfc

EFFICIENCY - one bedroom fur
nished apartment. No pets.
Clean and quiet. 257-4861 after
6 p.m. $295 month. M-L-37-tfc,

FOR RENT - Furnished, one lind
,two bedroom apartments. Utili
ties paid, no pets. Willow Tree
Lodge. Storage unit rentals also
available. 257-2731. 16-W-61-tfc

EFFICIENCY .CABINS - $205.
Utility bills paid. Cozy and
clean. Midtown. 258-6877 M-L
62-tfc

DON'T WORRY••
5~:'=;, Be happylll
~=-~....-_ -_. Many One homes

.... FORRENT
Nightly. Weekly.

Monthly .

Cail Cindy at
a...." .Lynch. Realtll•••267-41011

1.1. A pIs. fo I' Ren t

TWO BEDROOM CABIN - Fur
nished, available Jan. 1st, $275.
Year lease, including electric
and water. M-R.-67-tfc

We ....., now looking for an ownerI
operator for our next check cash

ing operation to be located in your
area. No experience necessaIY.

Will teach you our simple easy sys
tem. $35,000 capital required. Call

M:R.. PAY.ROLL
CORPORATION

1-800-322-3250

CHARMING - One bedroom
adobe. Insulated, easy access.
Gas..heat, fireplace. $295Jmonth.
378-4159 M-C-67-tfc

PARTIALLY FURNISHED
Large three bedroom, two bath
~use, near Alto. Call_MAIN
STREET REALTY 505-257
9623 M-M-67-tfc

CASHING CHECKS IS A
PROFITABLE BUSINESS

12. Houses fot, H.ell!

EXECUTIVE - unfurnished 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, den, formal
livlng, dining, easy access.
Century 21 ASpen Real Estate,
Joe Yates, 267-9057. 2O-C-41-tfc

FOR RENT - Two bedroom, two
bath, one car garage, $550.,
Three bedroom, two bath, two
car gerage homc-' Cree, Two
bedroom, two bath- Upper Can
Y0r! _$600. Call TOP BRASS
REALTORS 505-257-6327 4O-T
51-tfe . •

SHAW APARTMENTS - 1 and 2
bedroom furnished apl¢ments
for rent. Good location. No pets.
258-3111. M-V-49-tfe

FOR RENT - One bedroom one
bath cabin. All bills paid $290.
per month. Easy ·access. Call
Rose Peebles 605-257-3200. after
5 P.M. OwnerfAgent 22-P-54-tfc

UNFURNISHED Two
bedroom,two bath house.
$400.00, Jo Steel, Pine
Mountain Realty. 505-258-
?!l!.l, . e, .., M-S-6O-tfc

COUNTRY LIVING -' Three
bedroom, two bath, fireplace of!'
Fort Stanton Rd. $476. Call Bar
bara, Sierra Blanca Realty 257
2516 18-B-59-tfc

NICELY FURNISHED - Three
bedroom, one and halfbath. Car
peted, draped, fireplace. Easy ac
cess.437-5284 M-H-59-9tp

TWO BEDROOM - completly fur
, nished $200. Monthly part bills.

Upper Canyon, no pets. 257
7453. M-M-63-TFC

TWO BEDROOM HOME - Palo
Verde Slopes. New carpet. $260.
month plus deposit. 378-4923 M
H-64-tfc

•

, .
1 I. BliS in!;ss OJ) p.

ONLY $1 EXTRA - gets' your
reader ad in The Ruidoso
Reporter, following one or more
publications in The Ruidoso
News..

14'xSa' - Neat clean mobile, cov
ered patio, completely furnished
in park. Reduced to $8,760.
14'x72' in park, fireplace, decl<s,
$12,600. Mobile on a fiat wooded
lot, $24,500. Owner financed.
Holiday Homes Sales, 1107
Mechem.258-3330 33-H-67-2tc
'l'hms.

, JO', Mobile Homes

DOWNS MOTEL - Super invest
ment, price reduced. Valley land,
20 acre tracts to 1000 acres.
Stirman Real Estate. 378
4391 18-S-65-4te

THREE BEDROOM - furnished
home. Fantastic Sierra Blanca
View. Owner financing. $59,850.
Owner/agent. SUB8il Ludwick,
Coldwell Banker (Independtly
owned and operated). 257-5111
or 267-4861 after 6:00 pm. 26-1.
66-tfc

10, :\Iobiles for Sale

q, Helll EsIHle

FOR -SALE - Newer three
bedroom, two bath home on easy'
access lot. $62,600. 268-5662 M
J-67-3tp

PUBIJC NOTICE MOBILE HOME
SALE - Singlewides under
$1591m doubIewides under
$26IYm. Hurry, call Sergio. In
stant credit approval Free
statewide delivery. 1-800-748
31588am-8pm M-N-67-1tf

CREDIT PROBLEMS-D=ry
ment problems, just' of
pll)'ing rent. I can help. 30 new
and 45 repo's easy quali£ring.
Call Fred free 1-800-93'1-1717 M
N-671tf

I HAVED HELPED - over 5000
f'amiJies move into mobile
homes. Single and doublewides.
Low down, low payments, ask
Tony Macias free call. 1-800-234
3817 M-N-67-ltf

VERY AFFORDABLE - Close out
clearance. Singlewides, dou
blewides. Free set up and
delivery. Free credit check.
Lowest int;erest rates now. Ask
for Je61-800-285-9433 M-N·67·
Itf '

1992 2&80 - Five bedroom, three
bath, living and ra=Z rooms.
$39,900. payment' er $399
per month. Lanser 'by Champion.
Call ReXs 1-800-3311=7397 M-N
67-1tf

wishes to lease or house sit an attractive 2 bedroom.
2 bath home for long term. Coveredparking, gas heat.
paved access, partially furnished or unfurnished, fire
plaCe and major appliances are basic requirements.
WOuld Cbnsider more space &lor longer leaSe if the
price Is right.

f)r.~n~r@D",vl~.Work 257"'1155~ • Horne 25.804113

SPACIOUS LANCIER - Dou·
blewide, three bedroom, two
bath. Two car garage. Firepla.ce,
natural gas, two covered. decks.
Elrcellent view, corner loti quiet
neillbbt»'hood. Landscaped yard
wo~p.505-258-3271 26-R-67
2tp-Thurs

WANTING TO BUY - Nice home
on a non-qualifying, no money
down loan. Will consider all of

, fers.267-7684 17-R.-67-6tp
FOR SALE - TRADE - Ruidoso

condo, owner motivated make of-
ferl Anything considered.
Owner/Agent. 1-506-768-9771 M-

, E-67-8tp
FOR SALE OR RENT - Two

bedroom, two bath. Freestanding
root 110 George McCarty. Three
bedroom, 1 3/4 bath. New dis
hwasher, water heater, forced
air furnace. 107 Raymond Buck
ner. 258-6773 28-S-67-2tp

MOBILE AND/OR COMMERCIAL
- Lots from $9,600. up. Owner
financed. Holiday Homes, Alex
Adams. 1107 Mechem 268
3330 ' 16-H-67-2tc-ThUrs

JUST REDUCED - Upper Can
:ron log cabin on large corner lot.
Two bedrooml large living area,
fireplace and screened porch.
Now only $69,900. JJ'S Real
Estate. 268-4674 26-H-67-tfe

NICE 14x80 - Mobile home, three
bedroom, two bath. With A
Frame add-on. Near The Links
at Sierra Blanca. Terms avail
able. Call 606-268-4428 or 915
573-2261 18-J-67-4tp

OWNER WANTS OFF'ER - Five'
lots, two bedroom mobile, large
metal workshop. City utilities.
Almost two acres with 360 view.
Priced to sell $24,900. JJ'S Real
Estate. 258-4674 25-H-67-tfc

RtJIDOso ALTOVILltAGE -, .
Large house on 3 lots m Alto VIl
lage over 3,000 sq. ft. Four
beilroom, two baths, hot tub,
sauna, 360 degree view. Two car
gerage, auto door, two fire.
places. Full Country Club mem
berB~p, Jockey Club seats avail
able. Call Nick Patterson
Ownerfagent 505-898-1948 or
American Realty 505-897-
3657 42-P-57-tfc

.... .. ...-. - ....-.- '---,..'-'--..--.. ' .. ....- ...-.... --- ... -- ...- ..... ....-- - - ...-.- ..- .,. --.- - ..- -' - ,...- .. .- ........- _•. ..- .... -- ..,
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LINCOLN COUNTY'

MANAGER
Legal '7&14 It(lJ)19

WANT ADS
DOITALLl

BUT-B£lL.RENT-TRAD£

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE is hereby given that

the Village of Ruidoso, Lincoln
Counl;y, New Mmrlco ca1Ill for
sealed bids on WELDING SER
VICES FOR DUMPSTER REPAIR.

Interested bidders may secure a
copy of the specifications from the
Purchasing Officer at the Central-
ized Purcha' Warehouse. .

Bids m~ received by the
Purchasing Officer no later than
2:00 P.M., .Tuesday, January 7,
1991, st which time the bids will be
opened at the Village HaIl. The Vtl
laJB ofRuidoso reserves the right to
reject any and/or all bids .and to
waive all furmalities as allowed by
the State of New Mexico Procure
mentCode.

By Order 01 Governing Body
Vd1aJre ofRuidoso

IslPonda Hazel
Purcbasing OIfieer

Legal '7800 2T(lJ)18,19

•
LEGAL NOTICE

. PUBLIC BE4RlNG
Pursuant to Article 20 ss3-201 et

seq.!1Jld Article. 21 ss 3-21 et seq
NMBS 1978 Compilation Notice is
hereby given that the Planning &
Zoning Commission of the Village
of Ruidoso in con,junction with their
regular meeting will hold a Public
Hearing on January 6, 1992 at 6:00
PM to consider Amendments to
Chapter 8 of the Municipal Code of
the Village of Ruidoso relating
Building Codas. Amendments to
Chapter 8 Building Related Codes
relating to Article 1 Building Code,
A new subsection B is added to Sao
tion 8-1-1 of the Ruidoso Municipal
Code to read: .

B. Section 3203 of the Uniform
BuildinR Coda, adopted by subsec
tion A cit this section, is amended to
add the folloWing sentence:

Notwithstanding Table No. 32-A,
nonrated roofcoverings and
specialpurpose roofs, other than .
mineral aggregate surface
built-up room pursuant to
Section 3204(d)1, are prohibited.
Copies of the proposed Amend-

ment are on file in the office u the
Planning Administrator of the Vil
lage of Ruidoso and are available
for public review Monday through
Friday between the houi-s of 8:00
AM and 5:00 PM.

The Public Hearing will be held
at the Ruidoso Administrative Cen
ter, 313 Cree Meadows Drive;
Ruidoso New Mexico.

By Q;der of the PlaMing &
Zoning Commission

IsiCleatus R. Richards
PlanningAdministrator

LegBl '7810 1«12)19

LEGAL NOTICE
The Lincoln County Offices, in

cluding the Road Department, will
be closed from 12:00 Noon on Mon
day, December 23, 1991 tmough
Wednesday, December 25, 1991 and
on Wednesday, January I, 1992, for
the Holidays.

low group homes as Conditional
Use in such districts.

The Public Hearin~ will be held
at the .Ruidoso Admimsttative Cen
ter, 313 Cree Meadows Drive,
Ruidoso, New Mexico.

By order ofthe Planning &
Zoning Commission

lsi Cleatus R. Richanls
Planning Administrator

Legal '7811 It(1.2)19

LEGAL NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE

Pursuant to Article 20 ss 3-20-1
et seq and Article 21 ss 3-21 at seq
NMSS 1978 Compilation Notice is
hereby given that the P1ann~&
Zo~ Commission of the Vi ge
ofR • 080 in con,junclion with their
regular meeting will hold a Public
Hearing on January 6, 1992 at 6:00
PM to oonsider Amendments to
Chapter 10 of ilie Municipal Code
oftlie Village of Ruidose relating to
Zoning Regulations. .Amendments
to Chipt.er 10 ZoninR Regulations
relating to Zoning to Article 4 Zone
District RegID.ations/ Sections 10-4
2~ FainilY ReSidential and 10
4-3 TWO Family Residential to al-,

LEGAL NOTICE
CONTRACTORS WHO WISH TO PARTIC!PATE IN THE NEW
. MEXICO STA'tE HIGHWAY AND TRANSPORTATION PRO-

GRAM FOR DISADVANTAGED BUSINESSES
The Pisadvan~edBusiness Assistance PlOQram of the New
MelUco State flighway and Transp~tion DepMment, has
dellfgtlatedJanu8lY.Fabru8lYandMarchClfEllldhyeartocet\lfy
~ firms eligible to partlQipate I~ the NMSHtD's Disadvart
~BUiSiness AssiStdnce Progratn in htdhw8y conSfJ'UCtion•
AppllcatlonsWillbe accil'Ptedattfle NMSHtD,P.O. QOlC 1149.
(&11St. Midlael) SdntaFe,~MexicO 815040-1149 only

. . be!We$lJfVllJafY 1 thruMarCh31 Q'eadl year, lfyouwlshto
; "l;lpply,f1!,~~.(5(l$)827"5611 cwteJllfree,WilhinNewMelCfCo.
1.800-~a&. . i7

. .' Legal :l#78061t(12)1S"
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Legal Notices

.
LEGAL NOTICE

IN THE 'I')VELFl'II
JUDICIAL DISTRICT

COUNTY' OF LINCOLN
STA'IE OF NEW MEXICO

HAWTHORNE " HAW-
THORNE, P.A., a New MRico

professional corporation,
Plaintiff,

VB.
REHMAN ENTERPRISES, a

New Mexico corporation, and
BABIB KAHN, individually and

as president,
Defendants

CV-91-191
Divisionm

NOTICE OF
PENDENCY OF SUIT

TO: R'EHMAN ENTE'IlPRISES,
a New Mexico corporation and
HABm KAHN, individually and as
president

GREETINGS:
YOU ARE HEREBY

NO'I1FJED that there has been
filed in the District Court ofLincoln
County, State of New Mexico, a
certain cause of action wherein
HAW'l'HORNE & HAWTHORNE,
PAis the Plainti1fand you are the
Defendants, the same heing Cause
No. CV-91-191, Division m.

The object and purpose of the
said suit is to collect money due for
attorney fees.

YOU ARE N011F1ED that un-'
less you enter your appearance or
file pleadings herein on or before
Febrirary 3, 1992, the Plainti1f will
make al!plication to the Court for a
Decree by Default, and Decree by
Default \vilI be rendered against
you as prayed for in the complaint.

The name of Plaintiffs attorney
is HAWTHORNE & HAW
THORNE, PA, Richard A. Haw
thorne, and whose address is 1221
Mechem, Suite 1, Ruidoso, New
Muico,88345.

WITNESS my hand and seal of
the District Court of Lincoln
Coun% New Mexico this 4th day of
oecem:oer 100L

Is/MARGO E. LINDSAY
DISTBlOT C01JB,T CLERK

UNCOLN C01JNl'Y,
NEW MEXICO

BIlls!EUzabethLv.erttS

Legal'77==~~I •

....~JiIAL
~gJf&'I1'"
Jt;IU.aft.~O....... .• . I~~tm;....... ,:. .
.I~IA..,C):NES'

LEGAL NOTICE
TWELFIH JUDICIAL

DISTRICT COURT
COUNTY OF LINCOLN

STATE OF NEW MEXICO
RUIDOSO STATE'BANK, a

New MeDco )Jbnklng Corporati
on,

Plaintiff,
VB.
JAMES F.· ATWOOD and

VIOLA· JANE ATWOOD, hus
band and wife;

FEDERAL DEPOSrr INSUR
ANCE "'CORPORATION in its
corporate capacity as li
quidator ofFirst National Bank
01 Lincoln County formerly as
Moncor Bank NA and prior
thereto as First City National

Bunk,
Defendants.

NOTICEOF SALE
NOTICE is liilreby given that by

virtue of.Jud8lJlent entered in the
District Court of Lincoln County,
New Mexico, in Cause No. CV-91
81 on the 16th day of November,
1991, wherein Ruidoso State Bank,
a New Mexico Banking Corporation
is Plaintiff and the above-named
are the Defendants, the un
dersigned will offer for sale at pJID.
lic vendue to the highest bidder for
cash at the front door of the Lincoln
County Courthouse, 300 Central,
Carrizozo, Lincoln County, New
Mexico, on the 30th day of Decem
ber, 1991, at 10:00 a.m., the follow
ing described real property located
in Lincoln County, New Mexico;

Lot 8, Block 1 ofWffiTE
MOUNTAIN ESTATES UNIT 4,
Ruidoso, New Mexico, as shown
by the plat thereof filed in the
office ofthe Lincoln County
Clerk on February 16, 1979 in
Tube No. 652.
Said Judgment directed f0re

closure of the mortgage on such
J!l'Operty to satisfy the following
ItemS:

FIRSTUEN:
Amount ofRuidoso State Bank.'s
Judgment to datAl of sale .
(12136191 $122,112.81
SECOND LIEN:

Amount ofFederal D~sit
Insurance Corporation s
Judgment to date of
sale(I2/30/91 $84,990.19
THIRDUEN:
Amount ofRuidoso State Bank's
Judgment to date of sale
(lll!1ll()l!Jll)•.•.•••.....••••••••~Ii11Ii.lili

FOURTH LIEN:
Amount ofFederal Deposjt
Insurance CorPoration's
Judgment to datAl ofsale
(12130191).....$8;207.111

In addition thereto there will be
aooming costs, together with <»8tS
ofpublication oftliis Notice and ·ilie
Sp8ciaI Master's F-ee to bIllbted b)'
tliis Court in the aJl'1llunt of
$200.00.

Witness my hand this 8rd d/ly of
December, 1991.

•

~,< .. m " _ .. L' .~ <_o<,,_ _ <'I~.'< __ ••_ .._. ,<._~ ."' "'..,,..,= ,,~i,,~."~,_ ~_,."'~, .;,,:> ,,~.,,;,o:', ..'""'-.:_.~~.~~~~._ ,,'_~~.~.~ _~.'* '.c",

Legal Notices

51. Fh'ewood ror SlIlc

FIREWOOD - Juniper, Cedar,
Pinon, Pine, ~Mle. Seasoned,
stove cuts av ble all year, Petitioner in the sum of Two Thou-
257-5966. . M-W-35-tfc . sand Two Hundred Sixty Four Dol-

PREMIUM SEASONED - fire- lars ($2,264.00), one-half (112) of
wood. Cord, 112 cord, 114 cOrd, the sales proceeds; and then Four
118 cord lots. 257-3005. Thousand Five Hundred ~
MCNisalAE. M-U-36-tfc Two Dollars and 701100 s

QUALITY FIREWOOD - various ($4,532.70) ofback child support as
types, lengths and amounts. specified in the Stipulated Judg
Reasonable priced. Prompt, ment, which shall be set aside from
courteous delivery. Available the child support payments owed to
everyday,505-257-2422. the Petitioner by Respondent. .

. M-T-59-13tp. Petitioner, Sherry D. Fredekind
JUNIPER AND CEDAR _ $115. a is authorized to and permitted to

cord, pine $100. a cor:d. Split, bid at said sale, and if the highest
delivered and stacked. Call 336- and best bidder, to become the pur
7078 . 16-W-63-8tp chaser at said sale, and she shall

not be required to pay cash up to
FIREWOOD - Cedar, pinon, the amount of owed her, but shall

juniper, oak, pine seasoned, be required to pay the expenses of
stove cuts available. 257-5966M- advertisin~ and sale including the
W-66-tfc fee of the :''pecial Master.

PINON/JUNIPER $115. cord The sale shall be subject to the
picked up, $145. delivered. Pine Respondent's' right of .redemption
$90. cord picked up, .$115. within thirty (30) days from the
delivered. Half conis. 336- date of sale as' provided in'the
4524 18-P-67-5tc Judgment.

PINEIFIR - Mixed .$85. cord. The time of said sale may be
Delivered, stscked. Halves, postponed in the event the Special
quarters also. Fast Friendly Ser- Master, in her judgment, deems it
vice1257-6175 M-H-67-2tp advisable.

QUALITY SEASONED FIRE- ~e condition of sal~ be cash,
WOOD _ Juniper Cedar cashier's ch~k or an Irrevocable
Pin ak. I· ed' • letter of credit from a Federally In-

on, 0 De Iver or lioU . . d Banki Instit ti n . d. k Diffe . I .sure ng u 0 approve
piC up. ren~ cuts availa e. by the Special Master prior to sale.
Reasonable pnces. Preston WITNESS h nd . d eaI
Stone, 1-505-354-2356. 20-8-67- this 19th da fmNY a b anl991s. 13tp yo ovem er, .

IsILoreJJ8 LaMay
Special Master

Le_'7779
4T(I1)28(12)5,12,lB

..

APPLIANCES - ELECTRONICS
SERVICE

(505) 257-4147

43. Holp ""Hnlod

48. Child Car" .

.. ... .
·44. Work \Vanted..

PRESS OPERATOR - for Goss
Community Press located in
northern NM must be experi
enced. 1-800-767-6796 between
9:00 and 10:00 am . M-N-67-1tf

INVENTORY - learn inventory
and stock control. Heavy lifting
required. Must be in top physical
condition and under 30 ye,ars
old. HS diploma and relocation a
must. Call 1-800-354-9627

M-N-67-1tf

WILL CLEAN - Your house, of.
fice, etc., etc., from end to endl
Experience, honest, dependable.
good references. Also, handy
man-yard man, Call Eunice 258
5345 24-E-63-4tp

HOME REPAIRS - Carpentry,
drywall, painting, roofing,
siding. gla~ masonry. Rea
sonable, Mr. Fixit. 257-6357 M
L-59-11tp

BE A PARALEGAL - Attorney in
stucted, home study, established
1976. Free catalog 1-800-669
2555. Southern Career Institute
Box 2158, Boca Raton, Fl
33427 M-N-67-1tl

BECOME A PARALEGAL - Join
America's fastest growing
profession. Work with attorneys.
Lawyer instructed home study.

. The finest paralegal program
available. Br-ee catalog. 1-800
362-7070 Dept. LP71302M-N-67
Itf

ASPEN AIRE CARPET CARE 
your carpet and upholstery
cleaning professionals. Call fur
free estiinate, 257-7714-

M-A-9-tfc

HAVING COMPANY - For the
holidays, no time to clean. Let
Betty's Janitorial do the work for
you. With our twenty-four years
of experience you can't go wrong.
Licensed, Insured and Bonded.
378-5430. 32~-6O-tfc

NEED HELP - Need time oft?
Home health, house cleaning, er
rands. Have references. 257
3029, leave message. M-R-66-2tp

CERAMIC AND FLOOR TILE 
Painting, carpentry, repairs,
windows washed, house clean·
inB,. referenoos. Pine needle
raking. 257-5799 M-K-66-2tp

DRIVEWAY NEED REPAIR 
or graveled? 2~286.

M-A-34-tfc

Tl!tt.EPHONE BUSINESS - Sys
tems. Sales, service, re~ all
systems. Commumcations
SPBciaIties, License #30421. 257
2860. M-C-65-tfc

CHECK STATE FARM - Insur
ance rates. Your best buy, 510
Mechem, 257-5366, GreB' Carey
Agency. M-8-101-tfc

FREE ESTIMATES - in shop.
TVs. VCRs, stereos. Affordable
Appliance and Electronic Ser
vice. 1925 Sudderth, 257-4147.
Service, no lip service.

19-A-27-tfc

SHARPENING - Chain saws,
Mower res;;~ McCullough
Dealer, Pro- 'ce,257-5479.

¥-P-18tc
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LEGAL NOTICE
IN THE DISTRICT COURT

OF LINCOLN COUNTY
TWEl.F.IH JUDICIAL

. DISTRICT
STA'IE OF NEW MEl ICO
SHERRY D. FREDEKIND,

Petitioner,
VB.

DEAN AIJ.ENFREDEKIND,
Respondent.

Cause No. DR-89-71
Divisionm

NOTICE OF
FORECLOSURE SALE

Notice is hereby given that pur
suant to a Judgment by Default
and Final Decree for Petitioner en
tered in the above styled and num
bered cause on the' 7th day of No
vember, 1991, said cause being an
action on a domestic relations mat
ter and for sale of property, the un
dersigned Special Master will, on
the 24th day of December, 1991. at
10:00 o'clock AM., on the front
steps of the Municipal Building in
Rmdoso, Lincoln County, New Mex
ico, offer for sale to the highest bid
der for cash, the fullowing described
property situate in Lincoln County,
New Mexico:

A tract ofland situate within
Tract 107, ofMESA VERDE
SUBDIVISION. Unit 3, Lincoln
County, New Mexi~l and more
fully described as fOllOWS:
Beginning at the NE corner of
said Tract 107, of Mesa Verde
Acres, Unit 3, for a point of
beginning ofthis tract.
(NE corner); Thence S 88
degrees 38' W 298.3 feet to a
point for the NW corner; Thence
S 03 degrees 50' W, 202 feet to a
point for the SW corner; Thence
N 87 degrees 52' E, 272 feet to
the point for the SE comer;
Thence N 11 degrees 20' E, 202
feet to the point ofbeginniug,
containing 1.32 acres, inore or
lese.
Subject to ingress, egress rights
on present roadway.
Excepting all minerals
heretofore reserved or expected
by owner's predeeesSlll'll in
interest.

The sale is to partially satisfy
the Stipulated Judgment and Final
DBCllle entered on November 10,
19!!0, on behalf of Petitioner,
Sherry D. Fredekind, as follows:
Two Thousand Two Hundred Sixty
Four Dollars ($2,264.00) for her in
terest in the community property;
one-half (V2) of the proceeds from
the sale of the property; and the
remaining one-half (112) ofthe sales
ptoceeds shall aDJilied. as follows:
Four Thousand ~veHundred Thir
ty Two Dollare and 701100's

(ilmIJ) CARE -In my home. New ($4,532.60) as back child supJl.Ol1;
.born and toddlers welcome. from September 1990 to NoveDiber
0 '-_ and lunch~o"';ded. 16 1991, belong to Petitioner, Shertjr
."....""'" •• Fredekind, 8S specified in the
years experience. 3 8-4388 IS-Eo Stipul8.ted JUcWnent, together with
66-4tp court costs :in tJm amount oC·$90.oo,

MOTHER OF TWO - LookiDg for and eosts of ~c;eby publication
three children ages 2 yrs. or in'the amount oflJ61.82.
older. Babysit in my houle, I will . tnaddition ilillreto, there Mll be

" ~de a schedule of exercise, a(lCrdiqgcollt8,'tO!Ietber with costs
•.....,'\•.'... readjng' and .qUite ~ plus ofpUbUClltionoftffisNllticeandthe
•. nteld8 'ana plenty of ·1'1N. can $Jiecial.~r's fee fixed 'J!Yt)rls

~ ,HualiOn.. 251..iJ717 '«Wen- (fllUtt m the mount of '$00.00.'f' ••Wd.eo~~ ~se CllllJ;s.shaU be paid fiJ.'s1; from
J'l' 'd\.~lJ. 4,lj..B-66"3tp the.~ of thesale,tiben to

tl~I'."..L'~~' ..' .'
. ,...

·,,
...i
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Legal Notices'

" -,,~, '--' '-.

NICK J. PAPPAS
LlNCOLN COUNTY

MANAGER
Legal'780Z IT(1l1)19

LEGAL NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE

The Lincoln' County Offices will
be closed from 12:00 Noon Monda;y.
December 23. 1991 through Wed
nesday, December 25, 1991 and on
Wednesday, January I, 1992, for
the Holidays.

~,7Niif.
. .

,QUAlL,f

•••••

NOTICE IS FINALLY GIVEN
that FDIC and other parties hold
ing judgmen,ts herein may bid and
purchase the Property at the fore
closure sale and that FDIC may
apply all or a portion of its judg
:ment toward the purchase price,

IsIR. John UJJderwood
Special Master

1096 Mechem. Saite 3E
Ruidoso, New Mexico88346

Legal''181S 4t(12)19,26.(1)2,9

This sale is held pursuant to the
Default Judgment and Decree of
Foreclosure and the Stipulated
Judgment and Decree of Fo:re
closure ("Judgments") entered on
September 12, 1990 in the above
entitled action for collection under
promissory note and for foreclosure
under a mortgage wherein the
Court awarded Plaintiff Federal
Deposit Imnirance Corporation
("FDIC''), judgment against
Defendants Mccormick, Evans, and

,PaXton, jointly and-severally in the
principal 8UlJl of $296,209.42, ac
i:rued interest of the ~cipal sum
to September 7, 1990 m the amount
of $160.865.76, plus interest there
after on the prsncipal sum al; the
mte of 15% per annum, attorney's
fees of $10;500.00 and FDIC's costs
in this action in the mnount of
$240.63, including title search
costs, plus interest on costs and at-
torney's fues at a rate of 15% per
annum lrom date ofJudgment until
tully paid.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN
that the 'PJ'OCBBds ofthe Bale Will be
applied Brat, to all costs and ex
penses of the sale including the
Special Master's fees; second, for
payment of $53~106.82 for all
IllWA due the FDIu on January 14,
1992 by' vixtue ofits mortgage; and
~j the balance, if any, as the
Court ll13Y further direct.

LEGAL NOTICE as follows: terest at the judgment rate for a to- UNDERWOOD,
IN 'fBE DISTRICT COURT ~ at a point on the North tal judgment and judgment interest Defendants.

OF LINCOLN COUNTY, bo~ofsaid Section 31, as of the date of the sale of No. CIV 89-0898 JP

CI'I'Iz::r~~F LUB- =~r~~re:st' f::s94~~:::ri::~a::ie.ffu N~W'f/3:iitfiE GIVEN
BOCK, OOlJN'rY, South83 degrees 15 minutes 50 addition thereto, there will be ac- that on January 14, 1992 at 11:00
~ IIlll»nds West a distance of eruing costs of publication of this a.m. at the front steps of the Village

VB. 1116.24 feet; Thence North 88 notice and the Special Master's of Ruidoso MuniCipal Hall, 313
CLIFFORD M. KlTl'EN and, degrees 15 minutes 60 seeonds fees fixed 'by the Court in the Cree Meadows Drive, Ruidoso, New

MO,NlCAL.J0':fO~nt& East a distance of275.00 feet; 'amountof$2oo.oo. Mexico, thElundersigned Soecial
Thence South 00 degrees 03 The Plaintiffs attorneys in this Master will oft'er for Bale anti. sell

No.CV'-91.1J3 lJlinuteB 00 seconds East a action are: to the highest bidder, for cash, the
DW.m distanceof."6.44feet; Thence BECK& COOPER,Lawy~ fity0~)olwingtedre~ I~i:::~- (Cothe "tyPro»per-

NO'l'.ICE OF $ALE' South8$ clesteell15lllioutes 50 P.O. Box 572 oca m 0.... un. New
Notice is Jierebi given that on seconds West a distance of Clayton NM 88415 Menco:

'the 17th day of January, 1991, at 27&.OOfeet;'J'hen~Northoo (505)314-2993 The Southerly 1/2 ofLots 18;
the hour of 2:00 p.'01., the un- ~sOSlllioutes 00 seconds lsi CLIDENE HULL 19, 20 and 21/rW;Z9 of
detlligned S1lecial Mastel' wiJJ a.t West a. distance of4'15.44 feet to SDeeial Master PAI.MER G.N AY
the Froil;t I!fntnsncelit u.ae VIDage saidplallllofbeginningand ".0.Box1000 Sp8DMSION,Ruido80,.
HaD, Rmdoso, New Mulco, sell to ilml.taioing 3.OO1hlC1e8 JnOl'e or Ruidoso, NM88346 Lincoln County, New Mesico,
the highest bidder, forCliBh, aU the less;·· . . . (606)267-2202 as shown by the 8lJlended plat
right title IWd iIltefilat t>t the aJlIO lim;.. 1" dedescribed in Legal.778B 4t(12)12,19,26(1)2 thereoffiled in theoflille ~fthe
netendantIJ~ ineause num. cemJJlo .... _ terms as located County C~erk.and Exof!iClo
her (lV.91.9S Dht. min the DiIlb'ict inAlta .. the Old Fort StaiJ.ton Recorder ~fLine.om County,
!JoUttor~cll~~,N~__ !!Ig'h'lfay; ~NOTICE New MeXICO, on the 7th day of
lco.)l,ttllld: 01~ JJANK ,'OF TJiIil !itp'RPl$(l of this sale is to . IN m 1.lNlTED STATES Septemberl 1~.
tWBOCK G~m~I""'A' w. sati....... J·ua..........t ,entered .... the DI8TRtC"' rr FOD .1..... (Bt;teet~uress.336 Sud~erthottF.Ii'OlU) M.. ~,. ,. ~"'........~ .' . . ."¥. »1S'l'lii" .,u.... :n...,. Drive, Ruidoso, NewM~)
MQ1Iit(lA t. '~'1ollNfI3lf g~~tltt.~es~ledlUlilntJln.DP£b&O~ME~58a.. "Cash" forp'!ttJlOBes oft]iiB sal~

dDet~~~~, inandwW.et~.;~:.-:eonti£:~tlS~ ~·COltP()RATION. s~l ~ail!'l1b~e:nodrll°therunmedi-
__ ieal e.te- m ,Lifls»lii .....; ~~, PIaintitf: as . ,. t a C01'POl'atio~ aIABY~' a 1. '.

Cow:s.t.y,.;NilW'.'MIlld«*tlJ;.Witr· ~hM thll. iiiht io Ir:t Plaintiff This Bale 18 held. subJect to any
a. ttallli.o.fl!lllllin~l:J'l, .e~ ~Mc;l'MtA>.l!lll llUtIi' an;r VIJo.. . ' . aeemed but ~pald ll~ valorem

..:.>.~i~~t;'~9~U;'_~~~'~' .~~~ •. ~()Brcl:·.~~1a~~iE
.. 'd~¥!iIlO~~~tt",_,;~·.~$,t~j)#.tI,ul>~~gro~t.N~a®<JM'iellP_il!. '.'
lllI'~~~,~~:' .' ..... .. .i1i·\fCll'$21~:13plUti in.· ~ .:'>Ji!O,........ lUlAtMAIU; c.. .
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~ LET US HELP YOU MAKE SEND. A. ~
~ SHORT WORK OF r '.
~ LONG GIFf LISTS g/leeultgsRUIOOSO NEWS •
: . You are to receive a one·yeor subscription GIFT SU BSCRIPTt0 N :
~ to the RUidoso News from e
~ e
~ ~! WE'LL Please notify us promptly on ony chonge RATES ;
~ .sEND A of address so you will not miss a copy i
! GP.EETlNG\ of the Ruidoso News IN THE COUNTY -.
..." CAP.D 1 YEAR- $30.00 'Wi'

~ FOr. YOU! 6 MONTH- $28.00 ~
~ e
~ OUT OF COUNTY ~

! Give a gift that will ~~~~'iJ-3;3~OO!
~ I h h I HOME DELIVERY ~: ast t e w 0 eyear ~~~~~H~6:3~~00:
~ ~
~.' .' ~

~.~.~~~~•••••~•••~~.~~••~~~~••~••••~.~••~~.~••••~••••••••••
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TOPS (TAKE OFF POUNDS
SENSIBLY)

Meell'l at the Baptist Church ever)' Mon
day for weigh-in from 5:30-6 p.m. and
meeting from 6-7 p.m. For more m
fonnation, can 257-5961.

VFW POST 7072
Jerome Don Klein Post 7072: 7
p.m. the second Monday at the
American Legion Hall, Spring
Street and Highwfly 70 in Ruidoso
Downs. Com.mander H.E. Griffin.
257-7200. .- - -' .

MeElte at K..-Bob·s, noon, the first
Monday each month.

SIERRA BLANCA
AMATEUR RADIO CLUB

Meets at the Deck Ho~e at 9 a ..m..
Sat.urdays. For inConDatiion; call
Dusty Rhodes, 257-2135; or Dick
Shaw, 257-6610.

SIERRA BLANCA
DUPLICATE BRIDGE CLUB
Meets at the Senior Citizens Cen
ter behind. the Ruidoso Public li
brary for W'efltkly open and novice
gaines. 7 p.IO. MondaYB and 1 p.m..
Tuesdays. Everyone welCOUle.

SIERRA BLANCA
SWINGERS

Meets at Nob Hill Elementary Cor
basic and Ulainet.ream square danc
ing at 8 p.Dl. first and third Thurs
days. For information. call 268
3186 or 257-2883.

SERTOMA CLUB
Meets at K-Bob's at noon Wednes
days for lunch.
SertoUla Bingo, 6 p.m. at 2160
Hwy. 70 East in Ruidoso DoW'DS.
Thursday through Tuesday. Early
bird gaUle 7 p.Ul. Concessions
stan.d open. Call 257-2777 for in
fonnotion or 378-4292 after 6 p.:m..

TENS
A weight.loss group. Tens meets at
K-Bob'e at 6:30 p.m. Wednesdays.

WHITE MOUNTAIN
SEARCH & RESCur;

1 p.m. I/jc lhird ,MOnd.~ at I/jc public
l)1C¢ting (001ll '"~ Ruidoso "lglt S'<:hooJ.
;J!l!'i< W. W"her. p....i<I6ne (lynlhl"
"C)Ccklrndorf•."""lJ!lI!JY.l1.... Inform.llollo
c.1I2n,~~SO.

THURSDAY BRIDGE
11 a.lD. Thursdays at Cree
Meadow'S Country Club. For in
formation, csll 267-4929.

Auxiliary 7072: 7 p.m. the seeond
Thure.day at. the Am.erican Legion
Hnll, U.S. 70 and Spring ROad,
R~oso Downs, NM. D ..H. Griffin,
Pre..ident.

WEIGHT WATCHERS
5045 p.m. Wedn".days in the board
rooOl at Liracoln Oonnjoy Medical.
C ..rai.er. For in/bnnat!.on. "".U gralll>
leadsr lJ"'nd. W.lle.. at 256-9045.•

RUIDOSO DOWNS
LADIES AUXILIARY

Meets in the auxiliary rooUl of the
Ruidoso Downs village' mainte
nance building (use the W'est
entrance). 7 p.:m.. first Monday.

RUIDOSO PUBLIC
LIBRARY

9. a.Ol. to 7 p.m,. Moraday through
Thursday; 9 a.m. to I> p.lO. Friday;
10 ....m. to 2 p.m. Saturday. For in
formation, esll 267-4335.

ROTARY INTERNATIONAL
Ruidoso Hondo Valley Club
Meets at Cree Meadows
Restaurant at noon Tu,:,sdays.

RUIDOSO GARDEN CLUB
Meets in vs:rious locations at 1:30
p.m. the third Tuesday. For in
formation. eall 258-5609.

RUIDOSO CARE CENTER
AUXILIARY

Meets in the Ruidoso Care Center
dining roOD! at 12:15 p.:m.. t.hird
T'1ursday for free lunch 'With 24
hour advance Teservations. 1:15
p.m. progl"alD for patient.s and
guests. Everyone welcom.e.

RUIDOSO DUPLICATE
BRIDGE CLUB

Meets at the Ruidoso Senior
Citizens Center behind the Ruidoso
Public Libra-i-y at 7 p.m. Thurs
days. CaD 258-4332.

RUIDOSO FEDERATED
WOMAN'S CLUB

Meets in the WODlan's Club Build
ing, 111 Evergreen Road each Mon
day at. noon, covered dish luncheon
followed by games and at 1:30 p.m..
....cond Wednesday (SepteOlb~

through M#y) for program, tea and
business. Call 257-2309.

RUiDOSO GUN CLUB
.Meets t'l.t Texas-New Mexieo Power
Company at 7:30 p.m.. third- Wed
nesday. President, Bobby Arnett,
257-9540; secretary-treasurer.
1..fUm n.t:o-rns, 267'-4804.

RUIDOSO HONDO VALLEY
EXTENSION

HOMEMAKERS
Meets at Ruidoso Public Library at
11:30 a.m. fourth TueSday for cov
ered dish luncheon. Program at 1
p.Dl. All are welcome.

RUIDOSO SHRINE CLUB
.Meats . at Oree MOlldows
R.ostou ratbt 6,80 p.lO. fourtb
Wed" dlty. F .... iraf_tion. c:aD
2Q7.,lJ216, r;j1>$-8651 .... B86-411a5.
Vtslj;jmi nobJ"s 80 g!le"ts welcolOe.

SeRVJce.¢J.UB .cOUNCIl.

LIONS INTERNATIONAL
Evening Lions ClUb

Meets-in the Lions Hut on Skyland
behind Mount.ain Laundry Tues
days Cor supper.

ORDER OF THE
AMARANTH

Ponderosa coun #6
Meets at the Eastern Star Building
in the Pdlmer Gateway area the
fourth Friday for eovered-dish din
ner at 6:30 p.m.. and buBibesB at.
7:30 p.m.

ORDER OF THE
EASTERN STAR

Ruidoso Chapter #65
Meets in the Eastern Star Building
in the Palm.er Gateway area at
7:30 p.m. second Thursday. Visit
ing members welcom.e.

OVEREATERS
ANONYMOt,lS

Meets'in the·pubJic meeting room
at Texas-N<>w Meneo Power Com
pany on ,MecheOl DriY" at 6 p.Ol.
Tuesdays. For infon:llat.i~n7 caD
1I6B-4.l!73 after 6 p.lO.

REPUBLICAN PARry
OF LtNCOL:N COUNTY

Meets the 611'sl> Menday of each
month ...t K-Bob'" n.estaur..pt ..t 6
p.lO. Anyon" into.....s ...d i .. ~"Jcome.

, ,.

Rio Ruidoso Lioness Club
Meets at K-Bob"s Restaurant at.
noon second Tuesday for board and
general meeti ng and at. noon third
Tuesday for social and program.

MASONIC LODGE #73
Meets in the Eastern Star Building
in the Palmer Gateway area at
7:30 p.m.. first. Monday.
W.M.-F'rank. Sayner; Alton Lane.
secretary.

RUidoso Valley Noon Lions
Meets at Cree MeadoW's Count.ry
Club on Country Club Drive at.
noon Wednesday.

,NARCOTICS ANONYMOUS
Serenity Mou.,taln Group

Meets at St. Eleanor's Catholic
Church. 7:30 p.m.. Thursdays. Use
the rectory door.

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION
OF RETIRED FEDERAL

EMPLOYEES
Chapter 1379

Meets at K-Bob·s ReBt.aurant. at 10
a.m. second Tuesday. For informa
tion. call 268-5464; 258-4980; or'
266-4023.

LINCOLN COUNTY
HOMEBUILDERS

Meets at Cree Meadows
R.ostaurant at 6:15 p.Ol. the first
Tuesday. Presidant Bill COnielius.

LINCOLN COUNTY
FOOD BANK

In the First Presbyterian Chureb
on Nob Hill. Board :oleate at 7 p.m.
the third Thurllday. Food bsnl<
hours are 0000-4 p.m. Monday.
Wednesday and Friday. For in
formation. es1l 257-6823.

LINCOLN COUNTY
SHERIFF'S POSSE

Meets .t lhe LlscolnCounty Pair Bui~
.ing ,in C.p;l.....1 3p.lll. lhe fUBI Suaday.
",...i\lonl JjlO Sllltlh. 336-4755.

Meets in the hospital conf'erence
room at 9:30 a.lO. first Tuesday.

MeetB at. the Ruidoso Public Li
brary. 4 p.m.. first Monday.

LINCOLN COUNTY
MEDICAL CENTER

AUXILIARY

HUMANE SOCIETY
OF LINCOLN COUNTY

Board. Dleets at noon the third
Wednesday at Cree Meadows.

LAMAZE PREPARED
CHILDBIRTH CLASSES

Six-week session every eight W"eeks
m.eet.s at the Lin<:oln Count.y Medi
cal Center. The instructor is JiDl
Ann Rasco, RN certified childbirth
ed'l1ca:tor. Call 257..7381 Cor in..
Con:n.aUon or to register far classes.

GOLDEN AGE CLUB.
Meets at. the Ruidoso Senior
'Citizent! Cen;ter behind the Ruido.so
Library at noon first and third
Wednesdays for covered dish lunch
and gaJD.eB. ViBit.ors welcorne.

KIWANIS CLUB
Meets at K-Bob·s in the AJ:nerican
Room a.t noon Tueee.ays. Visiting
Kiwanis melDbers W'elcom.e.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
Father E. Dolan Council

Meets in t.he parish hall at St-.
Eleanor's Catholic Church at 7
p.Ul. second and fourth Tuesdays.
Miehael P. Brillente, grand knight.

LINCOLN COUNTY
BASSMASTERS

Meets at. 6:30 p.Ul. the second Wed
nesday in the briefing room 8t the
Ruidoso Police Dep8rtD1C!:nt.. Presi
dent B.J. Barnes, 268-5641;
secretary-treasurer Bill Stroud,

. 268-4480 or 268-6098.

CHRISTIAN SERVICES
OF LINCOLN COUNTY INC.
Volunteers serving the lees
fortunate in the area. 7 p ..m... first
Mondays at 120 Junction Road
(Church of Christ building). Presi
dent Rick Osborne. 267-7162.

DISABLED AMERICAN
VETERANS

COa-Curry Chapter 23
DAV meets in the A.merican Legion
HaU, Highway 70 and Spring Road
in Ru.idoso DOW'DS at 7 p.D1. first
Tuesday.

FAMILY CRISIS CENTER.
24-hour crisis line answered by the
Ruidoso Police Depart.Dlent.. Call
267-7365 and ask for the Family
Crisis Cent..er volunteer. Boa.rd
meets at 6 p.m. the third ThUTBdey
at. Dr. Arlene Brown's office in
Sierra. Professional Building. Free
wOUleD's s,,"pport group at noon
Monday"s at. Dr. Birgit. LaMothe's
office in Terrace Plaza on Mechem.

DAUGHTERS OF THE
AMERICAN REVOLUTION

DAR lD.eet.s in mexnbers" bODles at
noon the second Thursday. For in
formatton. csll 257-7186.

BETA SIGMA PHI
Four chapters meet in n:J~lDbers'

homes. 7:30 p.lD. second and fourth
Mondaye: For inf'onnation. cal]
267-6368 or 257-4661.

BOY.SCOUTS
OF AMERICA
Boy Scouts

Troop 59: 7-8:30 p.D'l. Mondays at
the Episcopal Church of the ~uly

Mount. Scout'IDaster Steve Nor
bury. 268-3417.
Cub Scouts: Ruidoso pack .meet;ing
at 2 p.m. the third Sunday. FOT in
formation, in Lincoln County, call
267-6006. or 256-4162.

B.P.O.DOES
008S meet in the Elk·s Lodge
Building on U.S. HighW'ay 70. 7:30
p.Dl. second and fourth Thursdays.

FEDERATED Rj:PUBLICAN
WOM.EN OFL.C.

Meets the fourth Tuesday of eael>
month at K...Bob's Restaurant on
Highway 70 in Ruidoso at 11 ....m.
for a busineqs meeting and pro...
gram.. Any area Republioan woman
is inrilled. F_ information. es1l
Noema Page, 336-4050 or 336
8822-

FRATERNAL ORDER OF
,POLICE LODGE #26

FOP ...""ts at the Bllll Ring
R<>E!talll''''nt .at ,npqn ..very Thurs
4n'.
Eii!ttENDSoF '(tie UliRABY

ALTO WOMEN'S
ASSOCIATION

Meets at 11 a.In. Tuesdays at the
Alto Club House for lunch at. noon
and cards at. 1 p.m.. Business m.eet
ing the first Tuesday.

Co-Dependents
Anonymous

Meets Elt Texas-Ne'W' Mexico Power
Co:rnpany. Step study meeting, 7
p.nt. Tuesdays. Open meeting, 7
p.m. Thursday.

Ruidoso Area Group
Meets in ilie Community United
MethodisL Church, 220 Junction
Road. AA and Alanon, 7 p.rn. Tues
days. AA open meeting. 7 p.£D. Sat.
urdays.

ALCOHOLICS
ANONYMOUS

RUidoso Arid Group
Meets at the Stroud Building.
Lower ~vel~ rear entrance.
S1Incla.y--S p.n::l. open ladieB a.nd
InEtns stag nteeting.
Mondays-Noon.AA meetings and
8 p.Ol. Step Study.
Tuesdays--B p.m. closed AA and
Alanon.
WedneSdays-Noon AA meetings
and 8 p.nl. closed AA and B0gin
neTs night and Alanan Step Study.
Tbursdays--Noon open wOIDen's
m.eeting and a p.l.D. Social open and
Alanon.
Frid,pY9---Noon AA. meet.ings and B
p.m. Book Study.
Saturc:hly&--8 p.1D.. AA. open.
BirthdayI', last Saturday.
Phone nuznber 258-3643

ALTRUSA CLUB
OF RUIDOSO

Meet.a at Shepherd oft-he Hills
Lutheran Church. 1210 Hull Road.
7 p . .m. first Tuesday for program
and at noon t.hird Tuesday for
lunch. President Eleanor Shockey.
267-2316.

AMERICAN CANCER
SOCIETY OF L.C.

Memorial Chainnan Sandy
Thomas; P.O. Box 2328, Ruidoso
NM 88345. Telephone: 257-4041

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
OF RETIRED PERSONS

AARP m.eets at the Senior Citizens
Center behind the Ruidoso Public
Library at 1;0 a.m. the fourth Wed..
nesday. For in:fonnation, 268-3186.

AMERICAN LEGION
Robert J. Hagee, Post 79

Meets in the Anterioan J.,egion
Bu:Uding at U.S. Highway 70 and
Spring Iload in Ruidoso Downs at 7
p ..... third Wedn~sday.

$:1'.0£. ,No. 2086
t;1114 .q ..iiMt it;> 1i-w.~,! Lodge
Building on v.s. iaigh.....y 70. 7:80
p.,...tirBt ...nllif;hlrd 'rburodays.•. ,
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Adrian Olvera

Dear Santa,
c I want a bike and a toy ninja
turtle for Christmas. I love you.

Robert Salas

Dear Santa, .
, .I want a Barbie house and a bar
bie doll for Christmas. I love you.

. Tamara EnJady

Dear Santa,
I want a horae and a cat for

Christmas. I love you.
Ben MePherson

Dear Santa,
I want a climbing block and a

doll for Christmas. I love you.
. ~nna Comanche

Dear Santa,
I want a tent and a doll for

Christmass. I love you.
Valerie Mendez

Dear Santa,
I want a teddy bear aM a doll

for Christmas. I love you.
. Kelly Rigsby

Dear Santa, .
I want a baby kitten and rabit.

for Christmas. I love you.
Tristan Bates

Dear Santa,
I want a ninja turtle camers and

lejos for Christmas.
I love yOlL

Brendan LaCounte

Dear Santa, .
I want a dog and a present for

Christmas. I 10ve_3'0u.
Willie Comanche

Dear Santa, -
I want a niI\ia turtle Btld a car

for Christmas.
I love you.

Dear Santa,
. I want a rocking horse and G.!.
Joes for Cluistmas. I love you.

. Garrett Born

Dear Santa,
I want you to bring me a Ninja

turtl/l and a tractor. I love yOlL
BartGareia

Alexis

Michael

Dear Santa,
I would like to have a plastic

dart board and BOme cars. fm going
to leave you some cookies and milk.'
I like you.

Dear Santa,
. Ho. Ho. Ho.

How are you? All I want is for
Christmas is a little puppy. I hope
you get better?

I Love You

Shawn

DearSan~
I would like you to bring me a

bab! doll and a little mermaid.
I love you.

Betbany Klinekole

Dear Santa,
I like to have a M.C. hammer

Barbie and a telepone and a Walkie
Talkie. I have been a good girl I
hael put up with my brother. This
year. From Trisha Browder. I alre
give you my Hat I like Chriamas.

-t\sWey

Oear Santa,
How is Mrs. Santa. I want a

Real tmicom.
Mear Christmas'

Dear Santa,
I would like a bike and a doll.

I Love You,
Felicia

Dear Santa,
I want a doll that awin1s and a

waIkman. I think you are nice.
Love,

Sarah Gonzales

Jessica

Dear Santa,
Yuo chus foi mel Do yuo lik my

chismis tree. Hoi Hoi Hoi how is
Mrs. Santa.

Dear Santa,
I love you Santa. I have been a

good boy. All I wahyt for Christmas
is Nintendo for game 4. Super
Mario Brothers I, 2, 3. Hope you
journey back to the north pate. .

J~"

Dear Santa, . .
Merry' ChristmasI All I want for

.Christmas is american' barbie. I
love you Santa HOH

Unsigned

Dear Santa,
I have been a very good girl iso

has Tracey.
We want
1. sieeping baby
2. pretend make up
3. teddy bear
4. kitty

Tye

Desirae

Dear Santa,
Merry Christmas! I have been a

good boy this year all I want for
Christmas ia a boy doll hope you
have a safe North Pole.

Love,
Joshua

Dear Santa,
I want for Christmas is a magic

n~ery boy. I have been a ggood
gu-l.

Dear Santa,
I 'have been a very good girl I

want a dress and a book.
Kyndra

Dear Santa"
Merry Christmasl
All I want for Christmas is bar

bie car.
Ho Ho HoHO

Dear Santa,
Ho Ho Ho Ho Ho Ho. I waunt for

Christmas is roller biades
skateboard baseball cards.

Dear Santa,
I want a TV I need a snow suit

with a jacket. I love Santa.

Love Megban
Hoi Hoi HoI

Olivia

Timea

Dear SlU)ta,
I hauev bin a gnd boy. All I want

four Crsmis is babol Kra. Tek you. I
luvyou.

Bradley
HoHoHo

Dear Santa, .
How was your year? Hope it was

good. I have tried to be a good girl.
For Christmas I would like to have
a jewerly box, mUll-up, wind suit
and a doll. Be sure to stop by for
milk and cookies.

Dear Santa,
Merry Christmas. I have been a

good girl. I like you so much aM all
I want for Christmas is a new bike
and a new friend that all thank
you.

Love,
Kourtney Beck

Dear Santa,·
Mommy is helping write this, be

cause I'm only 5 years old.
Santa, please bring me a "Bub

ble Puppy' and a "!Jean !Jag."
I'll be a good girl. See you soon.

Love,
Brittany Mark

Dear Santa,
I want to know how you are. I

.have been good. I want a skatbord,
a watch, toy sleeping hag.

Love,
Chance

Love,
Kimber Beck

P.S. Don't forget that I moved to
New Mexico.

Love,
Allison

.~'.

Dear Santa,
Merry Christmas. Bennetton

Barbie, Tape Player, Clock Radio.
Love,
KeUy

Dear Santa,
I Love You
I wish you come to visit me.
Bring me Ninja ~e collection

and 11 bicycle mi name is Jeremy
Landrum Kinder 6 years old.

Santa,
Tracey
5 new booka
new coat
new pencil
new p::an::ta:::... _

Dear Santa,
My name is Nicholas and I

would like a jeep for Christmas.
Also I would like a. l'{intendo set
and a new glove and a bat and ball.

Thank You,
, Love, Nicholas Skidmore

Have a Merry CbriBtmasl

Dear Santa,
I wan't a keybord and a turtise

2.

Santa,
Nintenoo,S~ermariol,2aoo

3, Rollerblades, punch-out,
remotecontrol car.

Unsigned.

Aspen

Dear Santa,
How are you? Please. bring me

Winnie the Pooh pajamas and a
Winnie the Pooh Dress.

DearSonta,
How is you family and reindeer?

I am doing great. For Christmas I
would like a caboodle and make-up.
If you can't get that I would like a
winde-suit. For my horse I would
like a halter and lead-rope. Please
bring me these things. I have tried
to be good.

Dear Santa,
My name is Hallie Landrum

Santa pleas bring me some toys
'this is what I want a walkman a
Gameboy and a t-shirt I love you

very very much Santa.

Nancy Gonzales Orona

Angelo Dee BUBBells Christmas
list.

1. Little Tykes place with the
people and furniture.

2. clothes
3. something to hold my'barbies
4. trunk
5. play cash register
6. play Medonalda food.
Happy Christmas

Hi Santa Claus,
fm Erica Hernandez.
I whant
1. Mymopoly game
2. Miny Mouse whatch
3. I want a doll that, Crouse
4. and one that walks.
5. a doll you can fiy her hair
6. operation game
7. Waldos game

My name is Gonzales Orona
I would like to have
1. guess who
2.barbys
3. micky mouse watch
4. clouse-shoes , '
5. 1DOVies 1. Little Me'imaicl and

I want a mermaid doll
6. a big bike.
Well Santa I will be witing for

yOlL

Dear Santa Claus,

Hi Santa Claus,
I want for these year:
1. Nintendo
2.Jeap
3. A made dog
4. rifle-guns
5. talk book
6. lots of new clothes
7. movies 1. All Dog's go to

Haven 2. turtles 3. Rescue under
8. color books and colors
9. big dump truck
10. made dog
11. lots of car'8
12. don't forget my name is

Ricardo M. Orona. fm 5 year old.
P.S. My sister Cindy Orona she

is only 3 years old and I don't think
she whants that mutch bring her
only

1. dishes she loves that
2. telephone
3. dolls
4. kitchen, barbys
That be enough for her.

Santa Claus,
.Doll house, dolls to the doll

house, a dress whith wrufela,
stufed animals dog, lion, bear,
rander, doll dress, snow boots size
3,collerbooks, crans.

. BoByKelly

"I've been a good girl, Santa Claus," says just one of the
millions who are. waiting for the big visit from St. Nicholas
and his reindeer this Christmas.
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Perhaps you didn't know that
l

Don carries such fine fragrances
as, Opium, ChaneI No.5, Chloe, ~'"
PolO' Ralph Lauren, Halston, ~
Obsession for Men, Aramls, and
the list goes on and on. Not only
that, you'll find Russell Stover
Candies, Cards, Jewelry and
other gift items. So give the: guy
the business and shop scentslbJy
tnIs Holiday season at:

Who Says Don
Doesn't Have

Good Scents?

All of the best books...
and some of the others

.THS

. " .. W:.i.AGS 800rat! )
..... ~ ~86:sui1t1eYct1t.'t1"vlt .

c'j'S'l...Sg(fj;·, ....

Magazine
Subscriptions

JC Easiest, most thoug];'ful
Christmas gift!

JC No wrapping Ql. shipping!
JC Great for last-minute-l1Jrry

(or Lucinda)!
JC Brings happiness and

information all year!
JC .lust call and we'll do the rest.
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David Smith
Iyrs.old

Aaron Bryant
lyra. old

Jonathon Jones
o yra. old

Dear Santa,
} want a train for Christmas. I

also want a bunch of presents un
der my tree and a toy jet.

Chencho Chavez
6yra.old

Dear Santa,
} like you a lot. Thank you for

the toys } will get. Thank you for
Rudolph.

Dear Santa,
} ho~e you come to my home. It

wouldn t be funny if} had a fire in
my fireplace when you come to my
house. I would like to have a turtle
for Christmas.

Dear Santa,
I love your I want you to bring

me a big present. } like you 80
much.

Dear Santa,
} would like to have aa

skateboard. I would also like a blue
bike. } have been a good boy. I real
ly want a turbo football most ofall.

Dusty Baker
oyra.

Dear Santa,
How are you 80 quiet when you

come down the chimney? Why does
Rudolph have a red nose? I want a
toy RUdolph for Christmas.

Dayne Thompson
oyrs. old

RCDorgan
5yra. old

Troy Saenz
oyra.old

Auston Beier
lyra. old

Jordan Buchbagen
5yrs.old

-
• Important Navajo Weavings. Museum Qualify

- Historical Santa Fe and Taos Artists

_. Handmade PoHery And Decorative Accessories

_ NationallV Acclaimed Contemporary Artists

• Original Bronze

!J{o{iday (jreetings
from

Canyon Gallery

Unique "One OfA Kind" Gifts
For That Very Special Person

Located in tho j Historic Carrizo Lodge
(505) 257-9102 Open Uaily

10 A.M. ·8 P.M.

Dear Santa,
I like the ·Christmas trees on

Christmas. I like it when it's
Christmas Day. } would like a little
doll fur Christmas.

Sheny Thomas
, 6yra. old

Dear Santa,
How. did Rudolph get a bright

nose? I'm not sure what} want for
Christmas. What is it like at the
North Pole?

Dear Santa,
How is Rudoll'h the Red Nose

Reindeer doing? }m going to ask for
two tinge. A picture of Rudolph and
a new bicycle, my other one is get-
ting small and I'm getting bigger.

I love you,

Dear Santa,
I hsve been a good boy this year.

I would like a blue bike for Christ-
mas.

AmY~OIJ
1)TIlI. old,

---------r-I
,

Dear Santa, , '
How are you doing this year? I

would like a play rifle for Christ-
mas. I would also like some hand
cutis.

Dear Santa Claus,
I like Rudolph the Red Nose

Reindeer, } like all the Christmas
son~, especially "Up on the House

fop.' } think you should have a '
candy cane. I like my teacher.} Dear Santa,
would like a remote control car and When is it going to be Christ-
I like my class. } would also like mas?} love you so much. Will you
Ronco Talk like on T.V. bring me a little toy reindeer? Will

Have a safe trip, } love you. you bring me a magic nursery baby
Matt Bart in my stocking?
o yra. old Courtney Gibson

oyrs.old

.._--~--_._--'..

•

ThUrsday, December 19, 19911 The f1uldo80 Nows/3C
---------~"'

Love,
Seott

TiaLucas
6yrs.old

Guy Griffin

Love,
April Saenz

Love,
Angel McCarty

Please bring me a
How are your

Dear Santa,
I would like a kitty for Christ

mas. How are your reindeer doinR?

Dear Santa,
How are you doing in the North

Pole? } would like a doll for Christ-
mas.

Dear Santa,
My name is Scott Gossett and I

am 7 years old. For Christmas
please bring me a basketball, the
Domino Rally Ghost Rid, Electronic
Talking Battleship and some sur
prises. I've been good. How is
Rudolph? I'll leave you some milk
and cookies.

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a pink bike with

training wheels. How is Rudolph?
Could you bring some presents for
my family.

Dear Santa,
} love you.

purple bike.
reindeer?

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a real bunny.

Please bring my Dad a new floatie.
How are you doing?

I love you.

Dear Santa,
I would like a little doggie.

Love,
Bayleen Comanche

The Village of Ruidoso Downs celebrated to distribute candy to the kids. He was
Christmas with a big party, at the brand helped by, members of the Ruidoso Downs
new Older American Center in the AU Volunteer Fire' Department and the
American Park. Santa Claus was on hand Ruidoso Downs Ladies Auxiliary.

Love,
JoelKenio

Love,
Jamie Urban

Love,
Thomas Duffy

Love,
Ben Sanchez

Junior Jurado

Love,
Timothy Barris

Ernest Trujillo

Love,
Sheriene Davis

Amber Esquibel

Love,
Gloria Gonzales

Love,
Freeman Cochis

..'.

Dear Santa,
Can you please bring me a Santa

doll. I would also like a scooter.
Thank you Santa.

Dear Santa,
Can you bring me a pretty black

sweatshirt. Please bring my sister
Wendy 80me pants.

Dear Santa,
I love you. How is Rudolph the

Red Nosed Reindeer lmdlour wife.
My brother has been ba; . I would
like an Upsey Daisy.

Dear Santa, ~

Please bring me a bike. Would
you bring my sister a dre88? 1 love
you.

Dear Santa,
Can you bring me a car with

remote control? I want a bell and a
hood on it.

Dear Santa, ,
Are you coming to town? How

are you? Will you bring me a train.
I love you.

Dear Santa,
Please bring dishes with stars to

my Mom and I would like a teddy'
__~__________bear. Please bring me a stocking.

Love,
Bradie PowellDellI Santa,

Would you please bring me a
new bike. Also please bring my

sister a new bike.

Dear Santa, ,
How is Mrs. Claus and the elves

and the deer. I would like a farm
set. And how is Rudolph? My sister
would like a doll.

Dear Santa,
I love you. He loves his wife. }

would like to a bike. I want Santa
Claus to come to my house.

Dear Santa,
Can I have a choo. cllOo train

please. How is Rudolph? Can you
get my sister a new car.

. Love,
Michael Giarratare

Love,
Cory Garrett

Love,
Jeffrey Ralph

Love,
Davis Warner

Love,
Derekk Chavez

Love,
Jacob Whitecotton

•

Love,
Miranda Alezander

'.

Dear Santa,
I love you and like you. I hope

you have a nice day. Could} have a
pinkish kitty.

Love,
Rebekah LeBlanc

Dear Santa,
Could you' please give me a

teddy bear and a little reindeer, a
box and a little Christmas tree?

Love.
Charlotte Tahnito

Dear Santa,
My I have a baby turtle and a
baby puppet. I love you Santa. I
want a baby bear.

Dear Santa,
I love you. I like you. I would

like a Ninja Turtle.

Dear Santa,
PleBl'le bring me a train track.

Also a new bike. } love yOlL We are
doing a Christmas program.

Dear Santa,
Will you please'send me a race

car set? How are the reindeer
doing? How are you doing Mrs.
Claus?

---------'----- Dear Santa,
Please bring me a baby doll and

a pretty white bike. How are the
reindeer doing? } like a necklace.

Love,
Bonda Becker

Love --..,,-----------
Charlie Ma;I Dear Santa,

Would you please bring me "
Dear Santa, n~ bike? How ~ell are .your

} miss you. I would like a new remdeer? I would like new dishes
blue dress. Happy New Year. for my Mom.

Love,
Jodi Smith ------------

------------ DearSanta,
} like a golf bag and a few golf

clubs and a watch for my stocking.
Candy starts with a C.

. Love,
Colby Gibson

Dear Santa,
Can} please have a motorcycle?

Please give dishes to my Mom. How
are you doing.

Dear Santa,
Will you please send me a choo

choo train and my' Mom a couple of
dishes? How are you doing? .

Love,
Jess Shendt.:

Dear Santa,
. } like you and} like my friends. I

would like a new pink dress with a
hoop in it.

Dear Santa,
Can you give me a bike? I love

you. Please bring Terry a doll.
, Love,

Sabrina Anton"

Dear Santa,
Your nice and please draw a

star. Pleae bring me a reindeer. I
will play with it.

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a Santa Claus

doll. Please bring me a duck.
Love,

Nicole Fay

•
DUn r 1mB

Casual & Western Wear
2331 SUdderth • 257·5533

Let us help you find that
special gift of Western

fashion clothing.
We carry quality name

brands such as Wrangler,
Pioneer Wear, .

Australian Outback and
ROcky Mountain.

.' We wish each of you a
,Happy Holiday S~ason!

Greg Blaylock

Dear Santa,
I want a G.} Joe and a truck for

Christmas.
I love yOlL

Dear Santa,
} want a bear and a tree fur

Christmas. I love you.
Samantha Hubbard

Dear Santa,
I want a bike and a light for

ChristmaB. I love you.
. Elijah Chavez

Dear Santa,
I want a doll and a teddy bear

fur Christmas. } love you. -------------
Maria Gaddy Dear Santa,

------------ Please bring my Mom dishes
Dear Santa, and my Dad a dump. I would

I want a dirt bike and a hot rod like a fireplace.
for Christmas. } love·you.

Jesse Arreola

Dear Santa, .
I want a bike and a oopsie daisy

doll for Christmas. I love you.
Rene Sgumbato

Dear Santa, "
I want a race track and a race

car for Christmas. I love you.
Cody Sisson

Dear Santa,
I want a dinosaur and a tree fur

Christmas. I love you.
, Steve Lopez

rr.t ..~

Dear Santa,
I want a barbie car and skates

please for Christmas. I love you.
Clarrisa Silva

Dear Santa, ,
I want a bike and a doll for

Christmas. I love you.
KelIy Pellman

Dear Santa,
I want a car and a doll for

Christmas. I love you.
Devin Dennis

Dear Santa,
I want a bike and a ninja turtle

game fur Christmas. I love you.
J. Landon Hazel

Dear Santa,
I want a jump _rope and roller

skates for Christmas. I love you.
Kristen Johnson

Dear Santa,
I want a doll and a barbie doll

for Christmas.
I love yOlL '

Cheryl Hornedeagle

Dear Santa,
I want a Barbie and a JJarbie

Car for Christmas. I love you.
Brittany Mark

Dellr Santa,
I want a bike and a gameboy for

Christmas. I love you.
Blake BaI1ensky Dear Santa,

I miss 'ou and I haven't seen '
you. We wil leave the door open for

Dear Santa, , you. I want a race track.
I want a cat and a bear for LOve,

Christmas. I love you. Andrew Loya
Jenise Crow .

Dear Santa,
I want a bike and bow and arrow

for Christmas. I love you.
George GaJardo

Dear Santa, ,
I want a racing car and a bob

gun for Christmas. I love you.
Rieardo Lopez
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Love,
Katherine •

Love,
Tueker Davis

Dear Santa,
Hi. 1>lease bring me a Baby.

Love,
Victoria Montes

Dear Santa,
I will make cookies for you-you

bet I will! I want a toy for· Christ
mas. I like books and I'd like a
piano and a teddy bear. I want you
to bring a present for my Clem. I
am a good boy and I use my.
thinkers.

Dear Mr. an~M:rs.Santa Claus,
How is Rudolph? How are your

elves? I want Oopsy-Daisy and
Baby Alive and Cupcake dolls. You
said I was a good girl when I sat on
your lap. Were you mad when
Janelle pulled your beard? Thank
;y;pu for the present you gaveJine. I
have a new cousin and her name is
TYler Marie. '

Dear Santa Claus,
I love you, Santa. I want a Bar

bie doll. How is Rudolph doing? I
want a new barbie car. I might get
a new sister or brother. Daddy
wants a book. Mommy wants a
book. Ben wants a teddy bear and
Erin wants a guineapig like
"Peaches." We will have some
cookies for you on Christmas eve.

Love,
Sarah Raterman

Dear Santa Claus,
I want s: teenage mutant ninja

tutle sewer. And how about
Michaelangelo and Donotello?
Shreader'is the had ~y, and even
I've been good. I do playdough at
Montessori and I do snacks, too. I
feed the fish and I make calendars.
Also I can make letters. I want to
ask you how Rudolph is doing?

Love,
Travis Ingles

Love,
Kaell

Love,
Jamie

Love,
Jared Storey·

Love,
Tonia Neal

Dear Santa,
My name is Tucker. I want a

Choo-Choo train and a tiger with
stripes. I love you. Daddy works
hard. Mommy fixes me dinnet". I am
a good boy.

Dear Siblta;~
How are you? I want a little

pony that gallops and some toy
horses. I went to see a movie but it
had no horses in it. My sister wants
a toy Barbie. I am gpomg tjl watcj
Grandma amd Grandpa pull out a
little calf.

That's it!

Dear Santa,
My name is Kaeli Word. I sat on

your lap at the Inn of the Mountain
Gods and I didn't cry. I liked your
sleigh. I want a new hat like my
friend, Tonia's. My mom wants me
to have rockies and I want a new
skip-it and I love you and I want
some earrings like my teacher at
Montessori.

Love,
Ben

Love,
Joseph

Love,
John

Love,
Kourtney

Dear Santa,
I visited Boota and Pod. I want a

mbbit that can sit on your head.
That's it. I live in Cleveland. My
daddy's name is Arthur. I viisted
Montessori and I had fun. How are
you?-Love,

Johnny Lance Montes

Dear Santa, .
I want a puppy dog and roller

racer and a kitten.
Love,

Elaine
. 1st grade

Love,
Allison

Dear Santa,
I want a remote control car.

Love,
David

Dear Santa,
. I want a barbie van, a barbie set,

a Jump rope. .
Love,

Wynona

Dear Santa,
I want make up.

, '

Dear Santa,
I want a mcing bike.

Dear Santa, .
Can you come to my house with

your sled and rain deer. How are
you and Mrs. Claus I wish you
would bring her and the elves. I
wish for Robin hood and batman.
We will make cookies for you all
day. Please send Frome on X-mas
day.

Love,
Doyle

DearS....ta,
I want a B B gun, and a roller

racer V 1991.

Dear Santa,
I want a football and I a rremote

contro car.

Love,
Christina

Dear Santa,
. I wnat a lJarbie set, Barbie van,
JUIDprope.

Dear Santa,
I want a Barbie, make up set.

Love,
Brittany

Dear Santa,
I want a Barb Set, make up, B B

gun 1991.

Dear Santa,
I want a football and a kitten.

Collin

Preston Monongye
Gyrs. old

Dear Santa Claus, Love,
How are the elfs doing, Rudolph. JOfil

and your other deer? I would like a' _
Garfield toy and Odie too. I am
being good I was Good Citizen one
time. I still am a Good Citizen.
Have a safe trip.

Francisco Lopez
6yrs. old

I love you,
Dennett Chee

5 yrs. old

Sheri Damon
6 yrs. old

Dear Santa Claus,
How are lOur reindeer? How are

you doing? have been good and I
work hard at school. I would like a
Barbie doll toy please.

I love you.

------------ . Dear Santa,
I want B B gun, knife, puppy.

Love,
Rusty

Dear Santa Claus, .
How are your friends at the

North Pole? How are you doing? J
have been a good boy. I would like
you to bring me a bike for Christ
mas. How is Frosty the Snowman
doing? How are your Reindeer? I
love my mom.

Dear Santa Claus,
I hope Rudolph is doing ok. How

are your elfs and reindeer? How is
Mrs. Claus doing? Please bring me
a giant race car and a new set of
games. i wish you a Merry Christ
mas. I love you.

Mark Strathmann
I)yrs.old

Dear Santa, .
How is Rudolph? How are the

eIrs doing? How are all your friends
at the North Pole doing? Can you
please bring me a Ninja Turtle be
cause I ahve been a good boy.

I love you.

Dear Santa Claus,
How are all your friends doing at

the North Pole? I have been a goo-.l
boY'. Would you please bring me a
little car? Merry Christmas.

I love you.
Aaron Whitecotton

I) yrs. old

DaerSanta,
I want band.

Dear Santa, .
I want knife, puppy, B 8 gun

Love,
Cody

1st grade

Dear Santa,
I want a B-B gun, puppy, foot

ball. -
Bryan

1st grade

Dear Santa Claus,
How are you doing? How are

your reindeer doing? I nave been a
good girl. Would you please bring
me a play Kitchen for Christmas. I
.would also like a bike.

I love you.
Vanessa Kaydahzinne

5yrs.old

Dear Santa,
Dear Santa Claus, I wimt a kitten, roller racer,

How is Mrs. Clause doing? How puppy.
are the reindeer doing? I have been Love,

Se
a good giJ:1. PdlelalseAlsbrincoul'gID

d
ea' •. . .___ __ Marisa

same Street o. 0, - yoU' -'- _
please bring me twin aby brothers
something. You are a great Santa.
Could you bring my parents some
thing nice. I wish you a Merry
Christmas. I love you.

Julianna Lester
I) yrs. old Dear Santa,

------------ . Truck. .

-.

Bobert Crain
I) yrs. old

Christian Stewart
I) yrs. old

Dear Santa Claus,
I love your reindeer. Last year

r,,ou left me a not. I know the sonl;\'
'Rudolp4 the Red Nose Reindeer.
Do you know I made a "Santa" out
of cotton, red pom-pom nose, Ins
tongue is red and I know my ABC's.

I would like for you to bring me
a blue shirt for Christmas. I love
you.

stuffed reindeer?] want to buy you
something for Christmas I want to
buy Mrs. Clarke aJl"esant. Could I
please have an AB book?

Ashlee
i

that's me, is always nice.
I would ike a Santa, doll; also a
unicorn. Have a safe trip. My sister
Aimee is 6 :frs. old. I love you.

Asblee Powers
I)yrs; old

Dear St. Nicholas,
May I please have a crimp and

curl doll and lots, and lots of rings?
I like Christmas trees and your
elfs. how are they doing and also
your reindeers? How is Mrs. Santa?
How are you doing, do you feel
well? I hope you feel good for
Christmas. I can read a book now
and I will read you one sometime. I
love you, your el&, and Mrs. Santa.
I love your reindeer too.

LexiHalJ
I) yrs.old

Dear Santa,
How are your reindeer? Are your

elfs OMT' My teacher says I've been
a good boy. I'm going to leave you
some cookies on the table. I would
like to have a little care and a race
car too. How is your wife? I love
you, Santa Claus.

3:(.
,~
A '

·it··,·

'I' ,
,':'.' .

•

Jose Garcia
6 yrs. old

bring a little bike for my broher,
Jesse.

Dear Santa,
How are your reindeer doing? J

have been a good boy. I would like a
medium mo!;Qreycle. My brother
would like a remote control ear.

. Isaiah Miranda
£) yrs. old Dear Santa,

How is Rudolph? How cold is it
ther ein the North Pole? How are

Dear Santa, all your deer? How is your wife
I want a barbbie for Christmas. I doing? I would like fast tracks for

would also like a Cinderella doll. I my birthday, it's on Christmas day.
hope you and your reindeer are Is your nose really red? We will
dOIng good. . . elave you a present.

Erika Lugo I love you.
I) yrs. old Patrick Valliant

5 yrs. old, 6 on Christmas Day

Monique Arreola
I)yrs. old

Dear Santa,
I love you Santa Claus. Merry

Christmasl I hope you have a good
Christmas day. L would like'a
mermaid doll.

Dear St. Nick,
I love dear St. Nick and I miss

Santa. Will you please bring me a

•
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Dear Santa,
My mom always calls me Jose.

My mom is getting me a bike for
Christmas. I would like you to

Dear Santa,
I like your reindeer. I want a

monopoly game for Christmas.
Trumen A. Bob, Jr.

5,yrs. old

Dear Santa,
I thank you. I like to playa lot. I

would like to have a walking pup.
Tori Tones

I)yrs. old

Dear Santa,
I have been !i good boy. I would

like some cars for Christmas.
Dominic Flores

I) yrs. old

Dear Santa,
- Do you have a Santa mouse?

Can you bring me a dog bone for
Buckeye? Do you have a real red
nosed reindeer? I would like Mrs.
Santa to bring me some cookies.

Case Forrest
Gyrs. old

Dear Santa,
How are your friends? How's

your work? I've been worring about
your beard, does it get tangled
when you wash it?

I've been good but Tiffany has
been just a little bad but she's only
three. We'll both be extra good now.

I really want you to bring mme
what you think is best, maybe a
drum. .

.......J We'll leave you a present under
Nob Hill Elementary School students celebrated Christmas our tree. Ilove you.

Jodi Detrickwith a program last week. One of the young actors is pic-
tured here entertaining parents and others. I) yrs. old

. '1-~'
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Dear Santa, .
How are your reindeer doing?

How do you get magic dust? How do
you fly your sled'! Can you put a
teddy bear in my stocking? .

Love,
RyanBisllw

Dear Santa,
How are the deel' doing? I ·love

you, Santa. I want the walking
Kitty and the walking don.

.. Love,
VenisaBaca

.~~ '.;:"', '<.••• 0

Dear Santa,
How are ~e reindeer doi;n,,?

How are you domg? I want a Ninja
named Raphaol. I'm decorating my
tree.

Dear Santa,
I want a car and a Barbie.

Thankyoo,.
Beana Lazcano

Dear Santa,
How is Rudolph? I wondered

how Mrs. Santa was. I want a little .
Miss Singing Mermaid and a little
Miss Magic. I love you, Santal

Love,
Whitney Smith

Dear Santa, .
How is Rudolph? My dad is

going to get out tree. I want a Bar
bie dolI.

Love,
. Teresa Bjgmooth,

Love,
Nicholas Page

Dear Santa, .
How are your reindeer doing?

How is Mrs. Santa dOing? I want a
tea set and a unicorn costume. I
want a little rocking horse for my
brother Jeremy.

Love,
Ashley Brillaote

,
•

Love,
TODyOrtega
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Love,
. Katosha Candelaria

Mermaid doll, Ariel.

, .,,
Dear Santa, ,

I love you, Santa. I want a ,at-
mananda~. '
'.. Love,

Keith Backley

Dear Santa.
.How are your reindeer? I've been

good at st\hool. I'm a Good Citizen. I
want some fake tools.because ifmy
daddy wo'rks, I can work with him.
Good-byel

Dear Santa, : 1
What do you feed.youi- deer? t

want a big walking doll. !
. Lem;t
Susana Pone

7

Dear Santa,
I want a hat that goes with the

toy saw so I can play with it. I've
been nice and been going sledding
.with my friend Ben;

o _ 't

Love,
Elizabeth RiJDoingwater

I

Love,
. Richard G. Batler

Dear Santa,
How are your reindeer? I help

my m~ wash dishes. I want a
little reindeer.

QearSanta,
I've been helping my mom wash

the dishes. I've been helping her
make the beds. We're going out in
the forest to get our tree. I want a
walkie-talkie barbie.

Love,
GabyAranda

Dear Santa, .
What do you feed your reindeer?

I want a popgun. My brother wants
a stuffed puppy. I'm going to buy
my grandjlll a Ruidoso Warrior
jacket for Christmas.

Love,
RowanYuz,s

Dear Santa,
What do you feed your reindeer?

How are they doing? How is Mrs.
Santa doing? I would like a por
Clelaib.· dollbecllUse thtly're· so
prettyl I love you, Santal

. Hannah Miller

Everybody got into the Christmas spirit at; the parents and teachers. Many of the
when the Noq Hill group presented a letters in this· special section are printed
holiday program that captured the interest CQurtesy of Nob Hill· Elementary and its
of the youngsters in· the audience as well tellchers and students.

Please give an elf to my sister.
Please give a play dinosaur to me. I
want to give a present to you.

Love,
Kelly Dolan

Austen Green

..

Dear Santa,
How is Mrs. Santa doing? I've

been helping my mom make apple
pie. I help my dad chop wood. My
mom helps me take a bath and
wash my hair. I want a singing doll
and a Mermaid don that has a tail
that turns colors. I want the

Dear Santa, .
. I want a robot toy that goes with
batteries. I want to give a present
to you. I want to give you a candy
cane and a toy Santa Claus candle.

Love,
Julian Orosco

Dear Santa, .
I hope all the other reindeer

have been nice to Rudolph. I want a::k laser gun that shoots and
es a noise and has a cool top on

the front. I want a big teddy bear in
my stocking. I want a Rndolph
movie too.

Thank you, Santal I love you,
Santal

Love,
LeviWUson

Love,
Gladys Scott

Love,
Preston Prather

Love,
Jessica Francis

Dear Santa,
I like your sleigh. I want Legos

for Christmas. I already have some
but I want some more.

Dear Santa,

Dear Santa,
I want a remote control truck.

Love,
MerUn Antone

e

Love,
Moniqoe Duran

My Walking Pup. I want a Yo-Yo
My Wslking Kitten. I want a Santa
Claus doll.

Dear Santa, .
I. want Fast Tracks and Ninja

turtles. I've been listening to my
mom. I decorated my house with
lights. I decorated my tree.

Love,
Erik Rossiter

Dear Santa,
I want a set of animals. How are

you doipg at the North Pole? How
are your little elves? How is
Rudolph the Red Nosed Reindeer?

Love,
Ralood Salazar

Dear8anta,
I like sister. I like to see Santa

Claus and Rudolph. I like to take a
picture with Santa. I would like a
Barbie Doll. I like to sit on Santa's
lap.

Dear~~·of_';'L.. ~ ... ' ..,'. I :wmI:u·lotB ~}lPJ.~,,"eJlcqes
Sparkle doll, a pretty Barbie, and a
game of Monopoly. I've been clean
ing my room.

Dear Saota, .
I would like a choo choo train.

We have to Jet a little tree. A big
. ODe won't fit m my house.

Love,
Decoata Smale

Dear Santa,
What are you doing at the North

Pole? I want a Babysitter Skipper
Barbie and a Rubba Dub Doggie.
I't;D going to play in the bathtub
Wlth the dog.. .

Love,
BoDDie Chavez

Dear Santa,
For Christmas I want a Shred

der and Crang and Robin Hood and
the bad guy of the Robin Hood. I
want a Batmobile.

Love,
Jeremy Landrum

Dear Santa,
I love youl Please bring me a

vanity table. My. little brother
Dear Santa, wants a Jeep to drive in on the

I want a play kangaroo and a drive way. I might surprise you by
play. doggie that walks and a play Ifi.~ng a choo-choo train for you.
elephant. I'm going to be nice to my .• is another thing that I want. I
sister. I want an easy book that I want a clw,nging table to play with
can read. Can I get some Satna my dolls.' I want a little play
Claus stickers? I want·a puree with treehouse. I want to get my little
some gold glitter ans some glue. brother a new bike.

Love, . Love,
Ariel Saldin Rachael Smith

Dear Santa,
I want some cowgirl boots. I

wonder what you are doing at the
North Pole. My brother wants some
cars. I've been good. My daddy is
wondering what you are doing too.

Love
Jessica Mitcheii

Dear Santa,
Thank.fhu, Santa, for bringing

me toys. auk l~ for giving me
lots oftbinD for Christmas. rn be a
Iood girl. rn play with my brother
at Christmas.

Love
Erin Nuttiug

------------ DearSanta,
I want a jumping rope, a car, a

black truck and a black trailer. My
nanny got something for me for
Christmas but I don't know what it
is. She didn't tell me.

Dear Santa,
I want a Nerf bow and arrow. It

hoe b arrows. It can shoot 3Q feet
high. I want ll' pJay gun. It has
Bome sharp bullets. I love school. I
love my teacher, Mrs. Cannella. I
LoveSantal

Matt.1Dgram

Dear Santa,
How are you? How a:re you

doing? Are you having fun at.the
North Pole? I'm having fun at
School. I hope you have a happy
Merry Christmasl I want a Go Go

Love,
Tana A. Tofte

-'. '.,

I:"~
~

. ~ . J.. .
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Dear Santa ClaUs, .
A toy gun and a toy soldier are

what I want for Christmas. I want
a Battle game and sword. I've been
a good boy and a good brother.

Love,
Orion Jimenez

Dear Santa Claus
Is Mrs. Santa claus doing good?

Santa Claus, I want a Mermaid
doll, a Cupcake doll, and Rub-a
Dub dolly and I would like rockinll'
Go-Go-cat. Jeremy is doing good:
Mommy and Daddy are doing good.
Ie Rudolph doing good. I love you.

. Love,
Beth Robinson

Love,
Aiel[ LeBlanc

DearSanta,
How are you? I want a

Cinderella Barbie and um, a little
Mermaid that goes under water
and a cupcake doll. Shelby wants a
water toy. I love my dadd"y and my
mommy. I love you too.

DearSanta,
I want cowboy boots and I wantchalfZ; I want a rifle and I want

as" star and I have been a
good girl. My mom is having a baby
and I am gomg to be a sieter. Santa
Claus, I love youl

Love,
Kasey Thompson

Dear Santa, .
I would like to get some Barbie

Roller Skates, a doll, and a Harbie
suit caee. with some clothes. Hope
you have a warm drive from the
.North Pole.

I've been a good girl. (some
times).

DearSanta,
. Could you please bring me a

N"mtendo game and a bike. I've
been a food boy at school and at
home thia year. I've even been help- _
ing my Nanny. If there is enough
toy's, I wouldn't mind a remote car

I also. Santa please don't forget the
boy and girls that aren't able to
have a nice Christmas.

I love you Santa.
Blake BaIIensky

, .

. .

Love,
Cheyenne Allen

Candle POWER

Dear Santa,
Wflre having Christmas at my

grandma's house in Odessa. I want
a Power Wheels car and a doll
house and roller blades.

EARTHSONG ET AL. lfg,'
Handcrafted & Unusual Gifts t.t

• POTTERY • ORIGINAL ART • dEW":I.RY A.
OPEN THURS. tJn'u MON. 11am - 7 pm •••

. until Christmas • •

648 SUDDERTH DR. - 257-3183 iJ;g .

unique Items

- Pots __~~~ WoM
j\.TOU

-Rugs
- Antiques lBIL.
- Kiva Ladders
- Picture Framing <0>- IE
- Original Art & Prints . ~~

- Genuine Indian Items 714 MECtiEM 2~5t7·~1!r·,9 WE SHIP
Merry Christmas to All Our Friends.
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Unsigned

Love,
Jeona

6 years old

Dear Santa,
I've been a good _girl this Tear. I

have little puppies. Please bring me
a Barbie, please bring me a teddy
bear and please bring me a real
pretty Barbie.

Dear Santa,
Murry Christmas. I have deen a

good girl.

Love,
Jerry

4 years old

Dear Santa,
All I want for Christmas is to

hears and a barbie. I good girl.
Jolene

Dear Santa,
I want cars.

Amelia

Dear Santa,
I can't wait in til Christmas. All

I want for Christmas is drums. I
have been a good.

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a 01 Joes set and my our

strio and I help mom with her dis
his. I am good and a Ninja turtles
set and my mom wants a puppy a
flowers and my dad thermos cof
feepot and atable some toy man,
and a game boy for me Bervivelshot
and a lunch box back pack. Thank
you Banta claus for bringing it by.

Maylin and Joaquin

ByBraraon

Dear Santa,
Merry Christnias Santa Claus

All I want for Christmas is a phone
and a dog and a drumia and a
nintendo tape 1 2345. I have been
a good girl. Hope your have a safe
journey back to the North Pole.

Love,
BoDy

Ho0080

Dear Santa,
Merry Christmas Santo All I

want for Christmas is a bells and
Barbie and little Mermaid:

Dear Santa,
Merry Christmas. foW" wheeler.

LeanneLove,
Justin

Judd

is pokcet
a merry

Dear Santa,
I want for Christmas

knife. Hope you have
Christmas.

Dear Santa,
All I want for Christmas is a

Mermaid, roller blade, crimp and
curl, magic nursery baby. I hope
you have a good Christmas.

CecllyHowell

Dear Santa,
I have been a good boy. I want

for Chiristmas roller bladous. I love
you santa. Merry Christmoos.

by Jason

Uusigned

Dear Santa,
Merry Christmas All I want for

Christmas is a bike and a dart gun.
Jacob

Dear Santa,
I have been a good boy all I want

for Christmas is a battle waton and
a robin hood and a castle for robin
hood.

Ryan

Dear Santa,
I want for Christmas is Barbie.

Love,
Christina

Dear Santa,
How is Rubolph? I love you.

Chad

Dear Santa,
All I want for Christm'atJ is a BB

gun and a bike with a radio and a
minature motorcycle and a
nintendo game and super nintendo
for my sister a baby and my brother
a toy I love you Santa.

John Michael

Cleo
BoH080

.

Dear Santa,
Merry Chrismas. All I want is a

stuffed animal reindeer.

cam to'my house you can to to a
other pas

•

Dear Santa,
Merry Christmas. I have good

girl this year~ All I want for Christ
mas is barbie doll hope you have a
safe tour

Verlanda

Dear Santa,
I stocking.

2Lov6,
Deidre

Love Desiree

Dear Santa Claus,
I wt a bebe gun and a ril gun. a

firetruk. I luvsa Santa. I wish you
could cum to my house.

Dear Santa
I want a tchrak.. If you cannonot

Dear Santa
I want a strol around house.

Love
'Eamara Pelkey

Dear Santa
I want a grt jormsand Nintendo.

Love,
Cody

Dear Santa,
I want a skahord you are mae

Love,
Chance

Love,
Frank

Dear Santa Claus
I would like a Game Boy for

Christmas and a Super nintendo.
And a Genesis nintendo to.

Love,
Nicholas Spence

Dear Santa,
Hose are you Santa I am find I

would like a wah and ring for
Chrsmais your are a nice santa.

Love,
KayciBruneU

Dear Santa
I like you. I would like a finrtuk.

Leov,
Natban

Love,
Alex Trujillo

Dear Santa Claus,
I would like a SuprNinenido

for Cbrintmas. Santa Claus I
love You.

Dear Santa Claus
I Wat like a Kabat pach for

Chismas.

Dear Santa,
I want the Video Gam Bart va

the SPAS Mutens and Betuljuiec.
Loves,

Adrian

teddy bear. for Christmas. Santa
you are a nice Santa

Love
Jessica Painter

Dear Santa claus,
hose are you doing? will you

bring me some brbees

Dear Santa
I want a prasnt for Chrismes.

Love Laura

Dear Santa
" I am find, I want a ring and a

Love,
Wylen McAllister

Dear Santa Claus
hose are you doing? will you

bring me some Play Doh?
IsabelLo

Crystal CoJljns

Love,BUuje

Dear Santa,
I want a fiar tchrack. If you can

not com to my huse, you can go to
other houses.

Dear Santa,
I like to have a palitgan for

Christmas for me and my bratbr.
Love
John

Dear Santa,
I would like Babe Alive four

Christmas.

Dear Santa,
I have been a good boy. Would

you please send me ninja turtle,
choo choo train, trucks, horn, ninja
turtle picture, nig.ja turtle, "bed
h t il "m£ tte II "curt' II9 ee, co 0 r, 81ns ,

Daddy gets a job.
. Brandon Collins

Chastidy Collins

Dear Santa,
I have been a good girl. Please

send me a 2 baby dofls, 1 barbie
doll, 2 front teeth, 1 boyfriend, 1
babie doll house, 1 babie bed
sheets, 1 babie comfoter, 1 babie
curtain. 1 daddie gets a good job.

Dear Santa,
I want a Hershey's Kiss bear.

Love,
Heather Baca

Dear Santa,
I've been a good girl please send

me a 2 baby doll, blocks, to get fell
ing better, baby doll cradle, "Strol
ler", boyfriend, and for daddy to get
a good job.

Love,
Franciso Baeza

Love,
Laosen Kennedy

Dear Santa,
Santa Claus, please give me a

robot and Ninja turtles and a Ninja
turtle tape too. I love you, Santa!

Brandon Collins

Dear Santa,
I want the Super Shredder and

another plastic skull and the big
gest bat toy that's in any of the
stores. I want a pretend crab and a
toy skeletor and a real dog.

Dear Santa,
How are you doing? I want a

Barbie.

Dad helps Santa get one of the littlest guests smile for the
camera during the children~sChristmas party presented by
the Stroud Company and the Hubbard Foundation Sunday
at the Stroud Building. The children of Lincoln County
were special guests of the Strouds and the Hubbards.
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2314 Sudderth Drive (next to Brunell's)

Silver, No, it's Nambe
Elegance for Cooking, Serving ~ Decorating

Now available at
'fiiJiIEJ

(505) 257-9884 •

....-------.. - - - - -. - . ..

. nambe IS BACK IN RUIDOSOl

Ron and Clarice
McWIDlamlI. OWners

DINNERWARE
&: CRYSTAL

Norltake - PfaltzgJ'llft
Schott-Zwiesel - otaglri

•~--~
BED & BATH

FieldCrest - Martex
NettleCreek - Abouchar

''The COD1.ple~eGift St.ore"
2326 Sudderth Drive

Ruidoso, New Me.d.co 88345

Bouse of lCelba;;J1

•257-2492


